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PREFACE,
In presenting "Spabkung Rubies" for public consideration and popular favor we feel called upon

merely to state that much care has been exercised in the selection of hymns and the proper adaptation of the

music to the same, as well as the appropriateness of the whole to the existing wants of the Sunday-School, which
Eeem to be in the direction of new but sound evangelical hymns set to pure yet enthusiastic and inspiring

music.

The several contributors whose names appear over their respective contributions are writers of 'experience

and ability, and the editors feel under great obligations to them for their kind assistance as well as for their

manifested interest in the success of the work.

They feel especially indebted to Miss Priscilla J. Owens for the great variety of excellent Hymns written

expressly for this work, and bespeak for her contributionfi that generous appreciation on the part of the public,

to which they are justly entitled.

It has not been considered advisable to designate in the body of the work those pieces which have been
" written expressly for tliis work" as it would be necessary to put such notice on nearly every page ; this applies

alike to words and music.

We submit " Spaeklhtg Rubies " to a discriminating public for their consideration without the usual

extended eulogy on the works of our own hands ; hoping it will be found worthy of a place in every christian

family that loves the service of Sacred song, and in every Simday-Sohool that delights in singing the songs of

Zion.

THE AUTHORS.

4S- COPT-JtIGST NOTICE.—The poetkt and music of nearly every piece in this book is Copy-Eight property. No
person, therefore, has a right to print, in any form, or for any pukpose whatever, either words or wusic. If hymns or
tunes are required for Sunday-.SchooI anniversaries, or any other purpose, the proprietor must be notified, and arrangements
made, before using, which -will protect his interest j otherwise the penalty of the Copy-Right Law will be enforced against all

known trespassers. ASA HULL.

Entered, according to Act of Congress, in the year 1S71, by ASA HULL, in the Office of the Librarian of Congress, at WasMngton.

J. M. Aemsteong's Music Typography, 121 South Seventh Street, Philadelphia.



Sparkling Rubies.

Words by Lampheee.
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RESTING ON THE PROMISES.

m^^^-^^^̂ m^^^
Music by A, Huxl.

S V . .
Fine.

^*=t ^s-y 4 d.
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»—s- -8—3H
1. Qui - et as a peace-ful riv -

In Je - ho • vah trusting ev -

er, Qui - et as the wind-hush'd seas,

er, (Omit ) We are kept in perfect peace.
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-*-s-

"We'll not ask thee what thou do - est, 'What - so - e'er it be, 'tis right; Thou the friend of friends the truest,

fefe^^ •It

^^I'^FP^^F

I
-i^^

B.C.

^ ^l.L_J: ?fc

Wilt sustain 'midst storm and night.

=g ^ f |~ig=I

i^^-i^

Deep beneath the running ocean.
Deep beneath the swelling flood,

All unmoved by the commotion.
Sit the promises of God.

We are anchored firmly to them.
Though in tatters hang our shrouds

;

Calmly we look up and through them
View the thunder-riven clouds.

Cho.—Quiet, etc.

This our constant heart consoleth
And we will not be afraid

;

'Tis our Heavenly Father ruleth
And on Him our trust is stayed.

Quiet as a peaceful river,

Quiet as the wind-hushed seas,

In Jehovah trusting ever
We are kept in perfect peace.

C/io.—Quiet, etc.



Words by Willie Wilder.

'LET THERE BE LIGHT."
{Gen. i. 3.) Music by A. Hull.m :^ ^^^^^ ^

^^ f—sr

1. Thro' heav'n's clear arch the echoes rang As morning stars together sang ; And Nature fresh from chaos woke,

2. From star to star the watchword flies : Each shouts it onward through the skies : From out the chaos grim and black,

l^efete^f^^i^feN^^feN^i^teif^,t,t=^

When on her ear the cho - rus broke, As her Al - might-y Ma - ker spoke, "Let

It speeds a - long its shin - in? track. Till earth the ech - o ans - wers back, "Let

iM-jm; fe^

there be

there be

s m ^m ^ a—1^ mHi

p A ^^E^M * Jf
i^^effii-K-^.-^3

light!" "Let there be light!" " Let there be light I " "Lettheeebb
" Let there be light !

" "Let there be light!'' " Let there be light !

"

:t=t=e^g^^fFf^^n i-Hi^^^3E± ^
>~F

«:&:£:
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light!"
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"Words by 'E.J^. 'W'ai-keb.
COURAGE! FELLOW-PILGRI.

.Nil 1 .1^ I _K.
j—«i,-h^-J-iH-«! *

~
4

Music by J. H. Teitney.
N I

5
.Fine.

s^a^i^i-E^s^Era -±±
3=i=ji±j=gr^

the path be rough, Je - sus is thy lead -er, Is not that e-nough?
the path be rough, Je • sus is thy lead - er, Is not that e - nough f

^ 1
N _

1. Courage! fel-low-pil-grim, Tho'
Cho.—Courage ! fel - low-pil-grim, Tho'

^ \> % •—Y~T ^ ^^\—h

—

J r r^'^—M-ih|»—^—,"—b^

--&:£ -•—*-
--^

r^

m j^^u=fci ^^^m^^^4¥^ i—

N

-3-3-r^--g e lat
Though the way be thorn-y, Des - o - late and drear ; Je - sus will up-hold thee, He is ev - er near.

wf^^mm̂ ^̂ ^^mm^
. Courage ! fellow-trav'ler,

Over life's rough sea,

Jesus in the vessel.

Pilot true will be.

He will bid the billows
Sink into a calm,

He will in the havens
Shelter thee from harm.

—

Cho.

3. Courage! fellow-suffrer,

Tho' thy pain be sharp,
Jesus knows its anguish,

Jesus felt its smart.
He can still its throbbing,
He can say " Depart,"

Strengthen thee in weakness.
Animate thy heart.

—

Clio.

Concludedfrom opposite page.

, Courage ! courage, Christian,

Whatsoe'er thy lot

;

God the Lord has promis'd
To forsake thee not

;

Sooner shall the heavens
And earth pass away.

Than the soul forsaken.

Who makes God his stay.

—

Cho.

The sons of morn with lasting song.
Will ever pass the word along;
And waking men with rapture thrill,

For, breaking o'er each eastern hill,

The early dawn is shouting still,

"Let there be light!"

4. The soul may feel the heavy blight
Of deepest ignorance and night

;

Yet may the densest cloud be riven.
And back the darkness may be driven
By that command which God has given,-

" Let there be light !

"



Words by Miss P. J. Owexs.

g>-4^—y- d5=

YOUTHFUL VOLUNTEERS.

y^fe^

Music by Haret Saxdeks.

SE -V-
-^=2- y^.

^=3=

1. Youth-ful volunteers, Truth her standard rears, Down with coward fears, You shall win. Take faith's shield of might,

,_ « ;_ 1
'1 - - * _

:t: ^
'-^ J g

Chorus.

:i^ It ±3f=^
IE;——a—*—»

Take hope's helmet bright. Choose the true and right, And conquersin. Coiup on comrades, Shout for Judah's Lion,

t=^=C5= nF=F=

i
_^N I^-^^-l^- J I

I ->«—

K

JStv
i±i:J —*-

-a—J—g- ^^» » . Sfgfj: -0^-O-

Fear not, fail not, Christ shall guide us home, pressing on to Zion, Trust in Jesus, we shall over-come.
Love him, serve him,

^ -^ -^

i%
^^Z^-

A *. -^ _ ^ 1^
,^ ^=?= '0 • »

z: js.

^^fFV—

^

Strong are youthful hands,
Keeping God's commands,
Onward joyous bands.

At his word.
Youthful hearts are bold.
When his love is told,

Firmly may we hold.

The spirit's sword.

—

Cko.

Though at vict'ry's gate,
Early death await,
Your reward is great:
Endless peace.

If your days extend.
Steadfast to the end,
For the truth contend,

'

Till life shall cease.—CH

4. Marching home at last,

"When the war is past

;

Crowns and garlands cast,
At his feet.

God's beloved son,
Has the glory won,
All our pain is done,
Our joy complete.

—

Cho,



GOD IS WITH US.

u Animalo.
Music by J. T. Gkape.S^^^^^ :tt:^^Sr -0—3^ -^

1. Lift to Grod the voice of singinj^, Loud thanksgiving let us raise; Earth and sky with gladness ringing,

2. When our fathers humbly sought Him—Pleaded for the nations lost, His OAvn arm salvation brought them.

^ R^^Em -^^^
'j J ^--ty- -t^p- =P=P:

u i) \j \j

i
Mdz -N—

K

ifet S^3: S^ ^=3=* =5h«-

fr^
Ech - o wide a
And the blessed

peo - pies praise. God is with us, God is with us, With us as in eai--ly days.
Ho - ly Ghost. On the na - tions, On the na-tions, Poured anoth-er Peu-te - cost

!

fe g^'—
1 U U b .^

3. And the listening church, in wonder
Hears to-day, in jubilee.

As the voice of mighty thunder,
Rolling over land and sea

;

||: One thanksgiving :||

God hath set his people free.

4. This then be our song of boasting,

God is with us, as of yore

:

Still in his salvation trusting,

We will journey as before.

||:God is with us,:||

Be our song for evermore.

God is with us.

On the nations,
God is with us, "With us as in ear-ly days.
On the na-tions. Poured another Pente-cost

!

m^ ^^̂ ^
V V 'ti ^sf



8 THE GOOD SHEPHERD.
Andante.

=^i=N s
Music by Haeey Sakdeks.

|N IL. I-

P+^ K*—r-

i""? •"^ST:

7ho

•-^—*-^

—

• ^_

1. The Shepherd leads his sheep, 'Who trust his tender

N_<i «_! S «.f a h p •

love,

^m -f^—F- -f-i-

SB '^^=M^

L'p loft-y mountains, stern and steep.

tC:ji3^ -1-

i^ J=:^
y=S^

a-^—«-=—o-
3 L

4—

A

Topleasantvalesbe - low. We know the ^ lov-ing eye that sees. How here we toil and weep.

Marks everv step : through paths like these, The Shepherd leads his sheep.

Pi^"^2^=^^9
^^t r^-i—

h

|!±i^ppFE^ipfESI âi

His Toice rings out aloft.

Lest we should miss the way.
Or sink to sleep on cushions soft.

Forgetting it is day.
Sometimes we see his flag unfurled.
Then wrapt in shadows deep,

As step by step through this sad world,
The Shepherd leads his sheep.

3. If we could see the way,
Or know the joys ahead,

We might, perchance, forget to pray,
Or watch the path we tread.

And though temptation oft assails.

We may not rest or sleep.

Till to the green eternal fields,

The Shepherd leads his sheep.



I
Words by Miss P. J. Owi:ns.

LEAVES OF HEALING.

n E# ^ K ^
Music by A. Hull.

9

^^iN .̂ ^^ ?=g
±31: nJ-W-S= =5=^ fei: ^;9—•—S-

1. Blest leaves of healing, o'er the nations shed thy balm, Scatter the tid-ings, all the fear of death to calm;
2. Blestleavesof healing, o'er the nations free - ly wave, Wounded and weary, teU them Christ has might to save,

3. Blest leaves of healing, o'er the nations shed thy balm, Scatter the tid-ings, all the news of war to calm,

i=t -(*—

^

^^=W=^ ^?-^-»^•—

^

^ -«-=-

«=
j 1^ u u I u U by f Vf

*--=-
^=P= :F^

\j \J 'J-ii—y—;. ... . ...
Cho:—Blest leaves of heal-ing,&er the na-tions shed thy balmy J6-^us,our Sa-viour^in the stnfe makes our calm,

y y u

i
Fine.

^^ ±ziv N ^ N -f-ft-^ Si a^^^3=^
-«i—«t-

Lov-ers of Je - sns, send the Bi - ble forth,

Far in the dark-ness, where the hea - then wait,

O - ver the con - flict, where the sword is red.

:f=t=t t^

Mes-sage of Je-sus, gladden all the earth.

Point out the pathway to the pearl - y gate,

Mes-sage of mer - ey, still the tu - mult dread;

r r I

^'
I

^ ^ r I r r
"~
^m^ -0-^~

»-i-
:t

--f
-V—1/

Ble^t leaves of heal

N N I

y y 1.^

inp', o'er iAe

<SbE
na - { Omit. tions shed

i ^Q 3^ tfctt*
(Ay 6aM.

i>. a to Cho,

^r^^
:A zMnt:

g*—*^—T—tn

—

\f- :t=f; ^ # i
-0 S 0-

\ t7 iP y >
in thy shel-ter we are blest, Un - der thy sha-dow the nations shall find rest,

of thy precious fruit we taste, Spread forth thy shadow above earth's desert waste,

in thy shad-ow, wars shall cease, Un - der thy shel-ter, the earth shall rest in peace.

-_-_._ . . .^ f- ^- - - ' ^

Sweet Tree of life.

Sweet Tree of life.

Sweet Tree of life,

t;—• *^?- E ^^KiE# 2Et -i—s-

rt: f=r £^^-v—5- v= vr R 1^ u u
* CTse 57na?^ TWies only in the D. (X
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Words by Jliss P. J. Owens.

mP5=6=ri m^

DISTANT LANDS ARE WAITING NOW.

N N N I' t̂-^'-r-Jn

Arranged by Hakey Sandess.

|5=t

1^ 3-2- S2^ -&->
-N-N-

1. Distant lands are waiting now,
2. Distant lands are reaching far,

^i^ i=U=p,T ^f
"

,^«bj

Waiting the Gospel's dawn; Low-ly vale and mountain brow, Murmur
Reaching across the sea. Watching eyes a-wait the star. Guiding

^Se ^^ ^t:
^^*^—I- ±:^E^^

-^V

ii=sii
N I S—\-r-A f ^t=i= 1^

' When shall night be gone?
Sa-viour on to thee.

it^^i^
Lit - tie chil-dren kneel-ing.
Send the ti-dings ov - er.

By some i-dols gloom-y shrine,-
Christ a ransom shall pro-vide :

i
-*-^—-»—?- ^5E P f—»-?-

^??Tf

P
Chorus.m—•— * —3—3—S—

^

=3=^ ^£^ ^H

Pi^

Haste the day re - veal - ing.

Light and life dis - cov - er,

,S
I ,N

Bid the sun of glo - ry shine.

In our Je - sus cru - ci - fied.

=R-b—»--

Distant lands are wait-ing now.
Distant lands are reaching far.

=t=£
-^ -t-fLf:

^^^^m^ i:^



l=t^L±.Il

DISTANT LANDS ARE WAITING NOW. 11

I
^ ± feE ^^-^-^

-r- r--r
Waiting the gos - pels da\yn, Low - ly vale and mountain brow, Murmur, " when shall night be gone ?

"

Ŝr^^=m.^^^^ iM *
;^f r r .^Sj

R^f^9^
3. Distant lands are pleading long,

Pleading for hope and love,

Error's chains are dark and stormy

—

Only trust in God above.

1^
God the shadow breaking.
O'er the earth His truth shall roU,

And His praise awaking.
Glorious ring from pole to pole.

JTor Chorus, jD. O. firstfour lines.

Wotds by Eev. Thos. L. PonisoN.
CHRIST SHALL EVER BE OUR FRIEND.

Music by J. G. Eobinson.

^^M i J5 1 1_mi ^rJ ^ \ rJ i-

:gi yj—^ itziSz

1. Though the night o'erhang our dwelling, And the tempests round us rave, And the wintry blasts are swelling,

^i^ i E¥t f r
4. With the Christian's banner o'er us,

As to duty we attend

;

In the wide world spread before us
Christ shall ever be our friend.

5. In the morning of His coming,
When the warfare all is past.

We'll be counted in the morning
Of His jewels at the last.

mMT:i-^ -%- ^

^
Till we fear there's none to save.

-rg-^ £
P

_
2. Still the gospel streamlets flowing,

To the hearts of all mankindj
And the heavenly breezes blowing,
Cheer the waiting, trusting mjjad.

3. In the cause of God engaged,
Wrongs of Satan to redress.

When the battle hottest raged,

We have always won success.



13 DO SOMETHING FOR JESUS.
Mu6ic by Haeet Sandebs.

^ N31oderato. I N v v k. k. ' , i ^ K i

1. Let something for Jesus be done,
2. Let something for Jesus be done.

i^ f-?-^i-

The godless around us to save; Inpathsoftemptation they run.
His poor and af-flict-ed to cheer : The orphan, who weepeth alone.

fj=^^mm^^^^^^K-8-^-

p—p-
:MH^ ^

I

~iil W J P=^ v-v—;.^ •J J u \f -^

i±m-8—g—

S

r—1-

1^=3;^tiC •—•—#-#« -•—#-

Tosink without hope in the grave. Ere long they will pass from our view, The Eeaper will gather them in.
The widow with no help'r near. The maim'd,and the halt,and the blind,The true Christian's heart should eno-ai'e:

N N N N S-1^ J^ 0—*- -f^^f^̂-I-

v—u—v- =i=1t^= :--P= =t^K r
-r-r-r-p=;
U' i>' fc^ -g*—u- r^-^ V '^

"V~7"

l^g^ ^
f=

-N—

N

^ N -iTS /T\ /^

^^

u
^^ •—*—•-^ ^it^

p^
Oh I let us our efforts re - new. To rescue the servants of sin, To rescue the servants of sin.

To lead us to acts that are kind. The sorrows of life to assuage. The sorrows of life to assuage.

* m. -MM . t •—* . , ^^m < . y ,
(t > y >td^^P=^ it

^L—^^—^—

^

-r^f^
I^ s :P=P==P:^—«-V—?=^<c

-V 'y'^/- U-J^
'

-> v ..



HALLELUJAH.
Allegro-

13
[Arranged ty Habbt Sahdbbs.

m ^^I=^^ r
Lord of ev - ery laud and nation, "Ancient of e-ter-nal days; Sounded through the wide cre-a-tion,

'Brightnessof the Fath-er's glory," Shall thy praise unuttered lie? Shunmy tongue the guilt-y si-lence.

t=m::t\p^^=^̂ ^^m-^^^
-r^ T—

r

PFf
Chorus.

m
w- ^-^^P ^;»=Fi 1^

=^̂ E^^^ =s^
-1-

1
IhgftU'i^dSJlZ'SKrfH-' l-"-!''.!:.! - l.-l.-j.h, Hd - l.-iu-l.,-A^....

3^: ^^^^i#^p3£^E5
3. From the highest throne in glory, 4.

To the cross of deepest woe

;

All to ransom guilty captives,

Flow my praise, forever flow.

Chorus.—Hallelujah, ete.

Concluded from opposite

3. Let something for Jesus be done,

By tender appeals to our youth
;

Advise them what errors to shun,

And guide them to virtue and wealth.

The lessons the Scriptures unfold,

Be faithful in love to impart

;

More precious than silver or gold.

They'll prove to the life and the heart.

Come, return, immortal Saviour;
Come, Lord, Jesus, take thy thronej'

Quickly come, and reign forever

;

Be the kingdom all thine own.
Chorus.—Hallelujah, ete.

page.

4. Do sometliing for Jesus, dear friends,

And trust in the arm of his might,
The aid which the Saviour extends.

Will shield you in all that is right.

Be active, be earnest, be true.

Each talent improve while you may

;

And whatever else you may do.

Do something for Jesus each day.



14
Words by Miss P. J. Owi^jre.

liively.

HERALDS OF HON.
Music by A. HuxL.

-4 Tt - S H—IJT^S—*'
• ^ .g.

—' — r
1. Glad as the morning, swift as the light, Heralds of Zi - on go forth in might; Over the mountain,
2. Earnest and eager, glad hearts of youth, Soft hands of childhood, speed on the truth : List to the children

^^n=^^=^
TTP ;Sb f^ -^f?^

-^^^

i
:fc

Choi-us.

it ! 1

-J—J^^aig^H^*—•—•—^^

—

*-

P

:i-tr-'-'-tr^ - - - ,
- - -

-
C> y IP

over the deep, Go where the heathen weep. Far and wide the Sabbath music rolls. Peace and joy for each be
over the sea, Crying for help from thee. Far, etc.

*-^'
! i

—

-^^ iH :

'

1
1 1—ri 1 rB U s-r'x—E-!-&-

-t--^-^ <£ mf--P3:«=

=t^=
-»-- » » ^-^0- -P-^» jg^^ ->—V-

4 ^-^- N I

^-^^n^ 2£:

2̂5-i

nighted soul. La - bor and triumph, God will provide, Tell them, tell them, tell them that Jesus died.
- - -12.

, ^- M. ^ ' -^ ^ . .. » -^ ^-
*EZ?Z= s=1^ e=t=t;Mi: ^

Free as the sunshine, wide as its ray,

Tidings of gladness, ha-ste on your way,
Healing the sorrow, loosing the chain,

Teaching that Christ shall reign.

Chorus.—Far and wide, etc.

uz
It: P

4, Clothed with salvation, shielded with might,
Heralds of Zion, bear on the light,

Over the desert, waiting for thee,

See how the shadows flee.

Chorus.—Far and wide, etc.



Melody by J. G. Eobesso^t, Es<j.

Net too fast. , p,^

MORNING AND EVENING. Arranged by HiSEYSAKDEES. 15

-^-^V 4^-^—!-»-
-TS-

^tf-
Tg-tfiar- --•^

355E

S:
s, 0,

-'
•*H^ -ft

1. When, streaming from the east-em skies, The morn-ing light sa-lutes mine eyes, 0, Sun ofRighteous-

^^9-!r^4- rrt
fe

E^
N 1

-ghr-

v^iOHei^ =- ES^
-a-:

—

etc- ^^ir^-'^^ - -
.

-
r

-- 7-
ness Di-vine, On me, with beams of mer-cy shine ! Chase the dark clouds of guilt a-way,

•-A
And

-w—» ^- ' => -

—

''
• •

-i-
^r-v-o—» ;^-

jl.
»—'-' ' "—lar

turn my dark-ness in-to day. Chase the dark clouds ofguilt away. And turnmy darkness in-to

1 ^
'rVJf rvr^ r

2. "VThen each day's scenes and labors close.

And wearied, nature seeks repose,

"With pard'nins^ mercy richly blest,

Guard me, my Saviour, while I rest;

[j: And, as each morning sun shn]l rise,

0^ lead me onward to the skies.
:|j

3. And at my life's last setting sun.
My conflict's o'er, my labors done,

Jesus, thy heavenly radiance shed.
To cheer and bless my dying-bed

;

|: And from death's glnom my spirit raise.

To see thy face, and sing thy praise. .\



16
Words by Addir.

THE GOLDEN STRAND.

-b-^ M^
Z—S—*-*-S—•-;—I- -•—«—2—S—*-5-S— -e • 1 P—

Mnsic by A. Huix.
N I

by A. HuL

1. Hark ! the choral band, With its mu-sic floating ev-er O'er the bright and sparkling river, From tbc unseen strand;
2. Now my brow is fanned By the breezes from the mountains; And I hear the rippling fountains Of my na-tive strand

. „ ^—=—a

—

^ I gT^ r 1 rf 1—

+

K—rF . .h T—r V

—

+~^
^ r h- . - - i tTT^

' Where the angels bright are winging,
And the beauti - ful are singing, "While the golden harps are ringing In the bet-ter land, In the bet-ter
Well I love the rocks and towers.
Warbling birds, and fragrant flowers Of my spirit's natal bowers. Of this earth-ly land, Of this earthly

m i E^SC
p r=^=f^

fr

^,-^,at-u S^ ,s n IS L
-I
*-•"•- ±s^E<

land, ------ In the better land,
land, ----- Of this earthly land.

f±^
rtftrr w T^p, m ' m •

—

=̂P=F=
^

"While the golden harps are ringing In the better land.
Of my spirit's natal bowers. Of this earthly land.

^

gEMfppFl^li^p^
In the better land,

3. But I waiting stand

And my eyes are ever turning,

And my heart is ever yearning,

For the golden strand,

In the better lam
"Where, with heart to heart united,

AVe shall keep the vows here plighted.

And the wrongs of earth be righted

In the better land.



Words by Miss P. J. Owess.

m
THE GOSPEL ROLL-CALL

Music by Habkt Sandeks.
17

Â kM-
:^s—^-i-

-1S>- -a . » » Ifc^t -«-7
^-

1. Sol-diers of Je-sus, speak for your Lord, Lift up his banner, speed on his word; Tell what his spirit wrought in each soul,

2. Speak of sal-va-tion, tell of his pow'r, Tell how he keeps you in ev-'ry hour; Liv-ing or dy-ing, many or one,

:±:
Syt i^'^m T ^ 1—I 1—y— I

—

-s^ xnir

i
f Chorus. PP

y I *^zz'—•—'li^

HrwrnLt'lo^Te male known.} Hark to the Eoll-call ! Hark to the Eoll-call, o'er the battle^ strife I.

! * ^. I ^ fc .^ \pp ^3a

y

^-&—^- * m

^ ^
i i i^^^j^i^=Mlai

^ -J JPP
K"ames so belov'd in the Book of Life, Ho-ly and happy, blest and forgiv'n, Answer trie roll of Heav'n.

.22. M.
t,t f- ttt-r% F f r=^ ii«-

-f:f^
9^,^^i^M=£r^^-F-fc^^=gg =iE^

=t=t:

3. Tell of his goodness, speak of his grace,
Tell of his glory in every place ;

Learning the language of joy above,
Tell of his wondrous love.— Chorus.

Soldiers of Zion, warring with death,
Hail him the victor with latest breath ;

When in the judgment Christ shall appear,
Answer, " Behold me here."

—

Chorus.



18 , , . ^ CHILDREN'S PRAISE.
Words by Miss P. J. Owens.

nSolo or Duett. Is^ voice sing 4 lines, 2d voice the repeat, v n (^

a^-Ti c-T—K—I

1—^—h—f^

—

Nt—I 1—

'

1 1

—

Music by A. Hcll,

Id. 2d.

^^^j!^fg^^^;iiig^^^ij^ii^ji|ig
1. Why are children singing? What delightful lay Wake their voices ringing, On this holy day?

Oh, we praise the Saviour 1 Early we be-giu Thus to seek his favor, And his king - - dom win.

fc T-
-h—h—h .»-

^ N .N ^ N
I

^=^^ V-^-^ f^^i^V—t^
tiV-

i
Chorus.

^
Gilo - ry 1 glo -

I
W^-B-n

.^=^
^t5i

^^ N N

-I u
?±i^ .N S >-N-

pg
SI f=p

^tt=g^

ryl glo-ry! glo- ry ! From each youthful tongue, Glory I glory I glo-ry ! Jesus loves the voung;

-»—|»-[-p: FrS i—i—V-rS-v—r#—*—#—f-r,« ,*-r* • fe» , \» •

-jy—b^-b^- ^&
V—^-

jfe^fEfE^igs^^^i^iieiii
Sepeat Cho. ad. lib.

^
Praise to him be giv-en; He will lead us on Till we meet in heaven, Round our Father's throne.^ |S

f^ fN fs

I 1
Zl E-E:^

2. Why are children praying? Can their voices rise, 3. What are children learning? Oh, we learn his name,
Thro' each storm delaying, To the peaceful skies? Who, on earth sojourning. For our ransom came.

Yes, our gracious Father Listens as we plead, Christ, the Lord of glory. Life for us has given,

Spreads his arms to gather. Answers every need. We repeat the story, Trav'ling home to heav'n.

Glory ! glory ! etc. Glory ! glory ! etc.



THE CHILDREN'S SONG.
Con spirito.

^^'iEU f5=fc

8 d7 DOUBLE * 19
Arranged from Beethoven by Harry Sanders.

:f5=::fc:t^
rM'r^, ^ =S:

-8<-S-

1. Je-sus I in thy glorious dwelling, Where the lieaT'nly anthems ring. Dost thou hear the children singing?
2. Jesus I from the glo-ry round thee, Dost thou look with smiling face ? When the children's hands are lifted.

-Irr^

-^^=¥=mf^
^^IzfziiJ ^?±Efc ^

^-t-j^
Chorus. f.ff

S- j^izi^
^ ^-'-^ -g—g- ^g^^^lj^:

;a==a:

?=
Dost thou heed the praisethey brine;? f^, , i i ,,,- -r. ii •

j. xi

Lowly praying for thy grace. 1'^^°'''^' Slo-ry, hal-le-lu-jahl From the riT - er to the sea;

€ E&^^
S:3±j5: ^W 1^^^«1^"~b ^ ^ ^ f^

m.S-A-
tszite: m

Sweet the voices of the cl^ildren; Singing praises un

2^-^
- to thee.

S
t^

-!»-=--»—»

-1^—g-
;S -^-r»-'B-HSH H—!-^—h-

r

3. Jesus I though we cannot see thee

;

Art thou still our watchful guide?
Does thy loving whisper call us?
Does thy tender hand provide ?

Chorus.—Glory, glory, etc.
\

4. Jesus ! thou wilt never leave us.
Till our feet al last shall stand.

With the choir of angels singing.
Day and night at thy right hand.

Chorus.—Glory, glory, etc.

* This music is well adapted to the words, " Glorious things of Thee are spoken," &c.



30
Words by S. L. CniHBEET.

THE CRYSTAL WALLS.
Music by A. Hull.

1. Up - on the crystal walls so bright Of Zion's ci - ty dear, Array'd in robes of shining light. What
And whilst we linger and delay: They beckon us to come. {Omit all before the Chorus.)

2. Yes, we will hasten to that land Where Christ our Lord has gone. We know his kind, protecting hand Will
Yet soon we'll tread the golden street. With lov'd companions there.

i£i^̂
-»—»-+»- —f^^

SEPM^

I ^m ft: 4
'•it. ad lib. Chorus. *r :gzzi*i +-V M izjtiszi:w^i=?

^

1

-•^^ F=^ < •
a'

-rg:

hosts of saints appear! They gaze upon the narrow way In which we journey home. Hallelu -jahl Halle-
safely lead us on ; And though we walk with weary feet. And burdens often bear. Hallelujah! etc.

'—*—«-i—i-gi; '!

'

I ,
-0- »- -»-*

1^
I u —I

^w /I/ > > > *-»
I i^ I

lu-iah! They beckon us to come, Halle -lu-iahl Hal- le - lu-jah ! They beckon us - - - to come.

-•—»- ^ s^^ -Mt_ ^^i^ipp^l^=F ifc 12!:-7 ^
Come, to come. The7 beckon us, they beckon us to come.



i
Moderato.^ THE RESTING PLACE.

a
Music by A. Hull. QX

:Sr ^Si^^- ^=15=5-»-^* 1—»- -•—•-

ffcifc

... I I I

1. I heard the voice of Je-sus say. Come un-to me and rest: )

Laj down thoxi weary one, lay down, Thy head upon my breast, j
I came to Jes - us as I was.

^-• «-

fe

i v
-v-t^ F^ V=t

J E—^-
H N-U

tJ^

*Hi-

F
-"-#

W 1-; 1 ^

^ =1-

i-'-*-, «-•-«—'-« 4-
fz^.

Weary and worn and sad; I found in liim a Eest-ing place, And he has made me glad.
r^^
-4L#-

^^^rrrr^^
:5hS=

-^-tr t^
I

. I heard the voice of Jesus say.
Behold, I freely give

The living water : "thirsty one
Stoop down, and drink and live.

I came to Jesus, and I drank
Of that life-giving stream

j

My thirst was quenched, my soul revived,
And now I live in him.

Concluded from
3- Oh. when we reach that heavenly home,

We shall the blest ones meet,
And with them stand before the throne,

Our happiness complete,
"Wliat joy to see our Saviour's face,

And think we're home at last;

All safe within that blissful place,
And every trouble past;

Hallelujah ! and every trouble past.

I heard the voice of Jesus say,

I am this d-ark world's light;

Look unto me, thy morn shall rise.

And all thy day be bright.

I looked to Jesus, and I found
In him my Star, my Sun

;

And in that light of life I'll walk.
Till travelling days are done.

qpposile page.
4. Our night of toil is passing by,

The clouds are clearing fast

;

The morn is dawning in the sky,
And darksome hours are past.

Away with all our griefs and sighs,

Speed on the narrow way
;

We'll press towards the glorious prize

—

We're nearing home each day :

Hallelujah ! We're nearing home each day.
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Words by T. Akne Keemode.

Spirited. k

^^<^M
—

THE JOYFUL TIDINGS.

^^p^as 22 ^-i=^-̂ ^fe^
Music by A. Hull.

^nrrrrr^^
^E

1. Quickly spread the joy - ful ti dings, Loud the glorious news pro - claim, Tell the
the news proclaim,^-V ^Ht- 'rT=V^ p^=Fr n=^

Cho.—Qmch-ly spread the joy - ful ti - dings, Loud the glorious news proclaim, [the news proclaim,) Tell the

Fine. Soli.

i
k: i^ fe^ :^^^ps3^ Ei3 -^

heathen that a Sa - viour, In their hearts would live and reign. He is ten - der, He is lov - ing,

n -+- feE fefefelEEEPEFl
I

heathen that a Sa • viour. In their hearts would live and reign.

rr it-U-

$^if^mi \̂f=H^-ME^^km
D. a to Cho.

zL

Meek and mer-ci - ful and mild ; He has grace, and hope, and pardon For each wayworn, sin - ful child,

s i: ni»-=H»--|i?- =t :t=t
m^TT^rr



Words by Kate Camebon.
M Moderato.

WE ARE JESUS' LITTLE LAMBS." 23
(Far tlie Infant class.) Music by Hakey Sanders.

^^^^^m ^^^sy-^ -S—S-

1. We are Je - sus' lit - tie lambs, And our Shepherd well we love : He will take us in His arms, Bear us safe to

4-^
eBi?:

* mm^^ ti=t^
•b^-y- y—fc^ u y u u i; u< u

_j_.

I

fields a - bove. Lit-tle lambs, lit-tle lambs, We have no fear, If we are in dan - ger Je - sus is near.

PB^tf^^E^E^^M^'^g fc:t^^^ =fqFf
-v—f-.

rV—¥ f
. Let us love and trust Him more.

Strive to serve Him here below

;

Thinking of the blessed time.

When to dwell with Him we'll go.- -Cho.

2. In those pastures green and fair.

We shall roam secure from harm,
Ever kept from grief and ill,

By our shepherd's mighty arm.

—

Cho.
Continuedfrom opposite page.

2. Tell them that He took upon him, 3. Swiftly o'er the rolling ocean,
All their sin and all their shame

;

Speed ye, brave and noble band

;

That they might in Joy forever

—

Shout aloud your joyful tidings.

Live through faith in his dear name. Plant the cross on every strand.

Tell them to forsake their idols. Tell the poor forsaken heathen,
Senseless blocks of wood and stone, God is gracious, just, and kind

;

TeU them Jesus is the Saviour, The Redeemer died to save them.
He can save, and He alone. Died their broken hearts to bind.

Cho.—Quickly spread the joyful, &o, Cho.—Quickly spread the joyful, &e.
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Words by Miss P. J. OwEss.

REJOICE! THE WORD OF GOD IS FREE.

N N N
;p=gj-i-cD^-^

Music by Hahet Sa>t>ees,

N l'^ N I

-^3^S -&=jv:

r t=az ^^=^ 3IZ2:g * 8
I. Take the Bible, teacher, ifyou strive young hearts to -win; Bring the children round you, and in loving faith begin

;

". Keeji the promise,teacher,all your need shall be supplied:Follow close the Saviour,ifyou seek young souls to guide;
. Be not weary, teacher, for the harvest may delay; God will give the increase, you must watch, and work, and pray:

1. Learnof Jesus, teacher, you will have his cross to bear; Little ones in Heaven will the Saviour's kingdom snare:

^-^P- - p p p p m P T . f • -̂±

Hopekeepstheearly seed-time, Lovereaps the harvest in, Then go on working for Jesus. Rejoice! Rejoice! Ee -

Keep the narrow pathway, there's safety at his side, Then go on, looking to Je - sus. Rejoice, etc.

The fruit of souls immortal will rijien day by day. Then go on, trusting in Je - sus. Rejoice, etc.

And bright will be the moment when you shall meet them there, When they shall gather round Jesus. Rejoice, etc.

, ,

"^ nil U^^T-i
joice! Rejoice! the word of God is free. Rejoice! Rejoice! Rejoice! Rejoice! there's work for you and me;

^
r -rH=^=F

-iL

ZL. zn.

-•—•—»-



REJOICE! THE WORD OF GOD IS FREE 25
C\ 1 N w. S ^^ ' . _.K_

1
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V I ^ 1 vj ' J^ « 1
1

1t^ -^—f^-;M^-N-^ >- -i . J^ «l^-gM T- -•-^^-5—r-*p-^ !« c ^f— i
W-—^

To
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^i-i-i-i-^ 5 S '

gath- er souls for Jesus, our

m . a m a m m 4

no- ble work shall be, As

-^- r f * T ^

L^ 1 i al--aJ

n-e go homeward to

" * f IT' -

glo - ry.

» o L * S!•
1

•' ' 1 i . 1
' ^j

'l/
^ m •

I
' •« f F F I 1

•« I-J y ^ '' y. P J „ 1 r ' K^ p » ' |-
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i> ^ pi ^ ^ i^ 1

^'
1

THE MORNING STAR. Music by Haeey Sanders.

I

W I ^-
I

1. There's a star that shines on the blest highway. As a fire by niglit and a cloud by day,
"Where the ransom'd heaven-bound are ;

2. The pilgrim, weary and weak in faith, Hath smiled in its beams afar ; One died to redeejnhim, " I am," who saith.

-»

—

»~

Hi-

M^
*=^
y—>^ SS-v-i/- P i;i-=:^foz:^fc^ -P=S=

I
1=^ N S

^F=r
-?>^-^- 1^

The bright and the mornin<r star. The bright and the morning star, The bright and the morning star, The bright and the morningstar.
=pr

^t.a »-
*-•*- -a-

3. Oh, narrow and rugged the blood-bought way
That leads to the pearly bar

;

But they who may pass it shall walk for aye,

||: By light of the morning star.
:||

±±Si.
-S—»- fert^^td^

-m
4. Shall trial and sorrow, so sure to come,

The peace of the spirit mar ?

Nay ! brightest in gloom shines the light of home,

II
: The bright and the morning star.

:||



26
Melody and words by W. H. Hatnes,

^Moderaio.

CHRISTIAN'S BATTLE-SONG.
s. Harmonized and arr'g'd by A. Hull,

1. Great will be the conflict, when thepow'rof sin, Opens wide its Dragon mouth, to take the people in.

^

pow'rof sin. Opens wme us Jjragon moutn, to take tae peop
2. Fierce may be the foe, friends we'll be pleas'd to meet, Never will we falter till the triumpli be complete.

ifefei^^
rr : t g-

^^ 'S^sh ^^^^^F=H^^m^ =tt K
i

•s.

^
Fine.

—n—p-^^E^^^, fppF.^^=tr^=i
Prompt will be the ac - tion, when in e - vil hour, Death shall rise to rob them of their pow'r.
When we've lived to con-quer in a fight so rare, Then the tro-phies we will glad - ly share.

--ei I
S£ >—»-'

-g—i^^ J^
dl -b*- ¥^ s^^ fEJ^EEfE

t? I?
' I' 1 1 1

»
Great will be the praising, when we all u - nite, Press-ing hard for ho - li - ness and right.

Glo - ry in the stripes that we'll be proud to share, Bear-ing them with patience and with care.

B.S. ifi

i^^i^ =5^5
it i±i

Ifezfc£2^^ 31^^ ^.
Great will be the wailing, when without control. Sin shall press itspois'nous fang on body, mind and soul.

Nev - er will we murmur, never will complain. Fighting for so good acause, can never be in vain.

i m ^E^P^^P=M^
^^^^-^=f-p &=r5=g: f^f^r^^=^

=tfc4;

S&



BE A HERO IN THE STRIFE

-4^=g-4^-=l=l=i=S-F«=^-
-r—N fe^-

Music by Harry Sandeks.
N N N N

a7

^:i^^_ d=J=&-N ^ ^ ^
E^3 ^=i -K=l ^ 5E^

1. You are living I Are you feeling All the mighty pow'r of life? Is your spii'it proudly beating
What is shaking earth's foundations ? Winning souls the wide world o'er? Made the battle-hymn of nations .

-• »- -0- -0- -0- «- » 0-. 0- 0- -0- -0- -0- -lS>-' 0-' •-#- 4—4— A—
-t-;

—

^z—t—

I

1 1—r—

!

s
:ii£±4̂* It!:^^ ^ r=-t^^Ff g U L*-

I V
Chorus.

vt n
1

N N ^^^^^^^^ ^m^^^^^

^

With an ardor for the strife?

"Christ, the Lord, is conqueror."
Be

=3-^=F
^

he - ro, Be a he - ro, Be a he-ro in the strife.

M £ -^—»-
1 L L ^E^^ -b^-|»^

3. Great events are swiftly rushing
Down the mountain-steep of time;

All resisting forces crushing
In their onward march sublime.

—

Cho,

Concluded from

3. Jesus, he has rais'd us, and will lead us on, (upon ;

Strewing all our pathways bright with flowers there-
Him alone be praised, while we sojourn here.
Though our many trials be severe.
He will keep us ever, if we dare obey, (day;
Giving strength, and wisdom too, according to our
He'll forsake us never, but will e'er be found.
Binding up and healing every wound.

4. Are you acting? Weak endeavor
Is the germ of giant-might,

—

With a true heart for a lever,

You may move a world aright.

—

Cho.

opposite page.

4. Sin has proved a failure : well it ought to be,

—

It has done its deadly work of shame and misery.
We'll defeat it bravely, while the truth controls,
Doing what we can for deathless souls.

Higher life we'll favor, outwardly and in.

Prohibition strictly, from the least remains of sin;
Hast'ning on the march where holiness shall lead.
Sinning ne'er in thought, nor word, nor deed.



98
Words from "Hymns Ancient and Modern."

ALLELUIA, SING TO JESUS.

Moderato.
Music arranged by Haekt Saucers.

PW^=^ -N ->, (Vm * ^t
i=

1. Al-le- lu-ia., sins; to

^ t h r
Je- sus, His the sceptre, His the throne ! Al-le - lu -

Si i=!^_-:a

His the tri-umph,

J K
teiK:m g--g- ^=^^^ -g-g- £eW5^==V=

Pfe^^te^ ^ J=^.M -^
£ ^ 5"-^ŜE& ffi =R=t -.H^ ^ 5

His the vie- to- ry a-loue. Hark the songs of peaceful Zi

^ =£

^±D l> b=^^

on. Thunder like a mighty flood I

=^ S

P̂ ^-sa^^^^^^ te-^^ --^

iEg-:^ 5:^
Jesus out of

?5 ^ ^ h
eve-ry na-tion. Hath redeem'd us by

I ^
-f—

t

his blood, Hath redeem'd us by his blood.

^T^p=r-T—

I

m V—r-W W y

, Alleluia, Bread of angels,
Thou on earth, ourfood, our stay,

Alleluia, here the sinful
Flee to thee from day to day.

Intercessor. Friend of sinners,
Earth's Redeemer, plead for me,

Where the songs of all the ransomed
;11: Sweep across the crystal aea. :[[:

2. Alleluia, not as orphans.
We are left in sorrow now

;

Alleluia, he is near us.

Faith believes, nor questions how.
Though the clouds from sight received him,
When the forty days were o'er,

Shall our hearts forget his promise,
:||: I am with you evermore. ;[!:



Words by A. P. M. Sntdee.

I
tt

NO CROSS. NO CROWN.

iM^.^hkUUi
29

Music by A. Hull.

m 5 t=^-
S: H—

^

1. When toiling o'er life's rugged road. How oft we pause and wonder why Our Lord appointed this great load
Tho' na-ture ut-ters loud complaint

li^r^i^^

U^Ek -^-^ t:t:pf:t. 5*:'^

^^^s^m f

£^p==P=p=f=V=va=p V—t'—tM?=P=F=R

1^^^^=^ Fine. -^J^N^̂3EfeiJ =1^—«—^
ll

^J ^
1 \-.—^—«—« W ii^ J—^-^ d Pi ^-J N

^tr-#:
To weak-ly mortals ; and we sigh, "We falter, stumble, almost faint, But still we must our burden bear.
When none alone save God can hear.

Ptf^g^^-f^
5 l^qt iSZ^

=t^-^a^ ^==c=R=^
Sj -V-iA-V-

2. Our spirit cries in vain for rest.

Beneath the glare of earthly skies>

Anon we'll reach the mansions blest,

Where tears are wiped from mourner's eyes>
Oh, may we patient, willing be.

To do our part as God designed,
From every murmuring plaint be free.

Accept our lot with willing mind.

3. And may we deem it joy to be,
Accounted worthy by our Lord,

And in our generation see
Our works reflecting to his own Word.

Then will our burden lighter seem.
If we through Faith can see thus clear.

And Life, and Hope, and Glory bear
Upon us while we sojourn hete.
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Words by Kate Camekon.

^
_^ N I

H?

PILGRIM'S SONQ.

•^1 \ I s^=^
Music by Haekt Saitdees.

'

1. As pilgrim's to Zi - ou, we journev a-long. Our hearts and our voices u-nite in o;Iad sonf : We sino-of the

i

love of the Lord cru-ei-fied, For us hath he lived, and for us hath he died. Glory, Glory, Glorv, to the Lamb I

Glory to the great "I Am !" Praise him, praise him, praise him, heaven's host ! Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost

!

^^ Nt
• » v~ f=t i^ ^^Se=h^ŝp=^^ p^ U 1^ r

2. Our home is above, and Tve here have no rest,

"We seek the fair mansions, abode of the blest;

The trials of life cannot give us dismay,
. We know that these sorrows will soon pass away.

,. Chorus.—Glory, Glory, etc.

3. The treasures of earth yield to moth and to rust.
Our fairest possessions will soon turn to dust;
Then why should we linger? 0, pilgrims arise,

And singing of Jesus, march home to the skies.

Chorus.—Glory, Glory, etc.



Words by Miss P. J. Owess.

^ ,
I

Pj^
BREEZES FROM LAND.

± J

—

\
—

t

Music by A. Htill. 3X

M. -U
-^23ti

e^*-Ja ?^ »^.'
a^ ^ ' d

1. When sail - ingo'er time's rest -less sea, Ee-neath a cloud -ed sky;
How sweet the whis-per ( Omit.

^ ^ J
) comes to me, A Sa - viour ev-er nigh.

^t=t rri^^
;t=

s ?z^

i
-^ s N

-».-»-<'r-»r 5^
:i-^ ^» a « a- ^'—0-

Breezes from tlie heav'nly land. They sweep across the sea ; They waft the music on the strand, The song of hope to me.

^ *- -^
! 1 1 1 <»-. M 1^'^=t^ ^ m-*=^ 1

1

->'-v->^ f=?^
Chorus. Animaio.

—

I
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N ^ > N
^i^ iizzi

-«-j- ^^=^=^ f- * • -«^

O, wait-ing souls re -joice, "We're near the ho» #• • •- *- -^9-,
I

^
ly strand. List! 'tis the Sa-Tiour*s voice. The wel-come breeze from land.

J-i- ^ -t— i h-^ 1 '
1 h-

-J—drT^—t- ^^
^ ^ l^ b b
Loud raves the voice of angry gales.

But while the breakers foam,
A soft wind fans the spreading sails,

The pleasant breeze from home.
Breezes from the Heavenly Land,
They sweep the billows o'er,

The voices of a loving band
Are wafted from the shore.

—

Cho,

Then let the frowning clouds grow dark,
The tempest wildly rave

;

A strong hand guides the laden bark
Across the stormy wave.

Breezes from the Heavenly land,
They murmur o'er the wave,

The welcome of an outstretched hand,
A heart that bled to save.—CAo.



33
Words bv Miss P. J. Owens.

HE THAT GOETH FORTH AND WEEPS.
Music by Hakey Sandebs.

^mi^ ^=i= ^ir^- -•r-^^
1. He that go - eth forth and weeps, Bear-ing precious seed. Finds that God his prom-ise keeps,

=P=t: t i -» b—1^sgsa^ ?=?=
zsz =r=Fm i ^m3^ ISZ

Bless-ing ev-ery deed.

1*
So, with will-ing hearts we go, Youth-ful souls to win; From the path of

»l=tB

te^^^i^^^ 1*1=1=2:^ =^
^ 4 ' 8 l^g^ =^^«'-Z5l-

Sin and woe, Bring the wanderers in. From the path of sin and woe, Bring the wanderers in.

iffi^ itt-k-Lw L ^—

p

f^

:^
Z2J

f=M^
iS^BE^ _^ ^.

22:

2. To the lowly and distressed,
Christ a ransom came,

Let them hear the tidings blest,

Offered in his name;
Like the Bible's precious truth,
Freed from earth's alloy,

To the mind and heart of youth,
Bear its words of joy.

,
Saviour, such -was thy command]
Thou dost love the young,

Guarded by thy gracious hand.
Life's rough paths among;

By thy death our life was bought
Purchased by thy pain,

Free and full salvation bought,
That our souls may gain.

4. Bearing all eartVs hitter scorn,
Thou did'st lowly come.

Wandering, homeless, and forlorn,
But to guide us home

;

O, may angels join the song,
When in realms above.

All thy ransomed children throng,
To proclaim thy love.



Words by Miss P. J. Owens.

1

THE GOSPEL OF TRUTH.
Music by A. Hull.

33

mU-^-^};ifmm;^r$^^fmM^E^^^-0 ^ a-

1. Star of the Pi - lot, Beau-ti-ful an - gel, Far waveand isl - et Wait thine e-van-gel O'er the desolate

2. Gos-pel of pow - er, Swift be thy pin -ion, Bright be thine hour,— Wide thy do-min-ion. Let the nations re-

3. Gos-pel of meek-ness, Ti-dings of gladness. Strengthen our weakness. Comfort.our sadness. All our sorrow shall.

iirf i^ imasf^^^R ^ ^m?
^^^^^^^ ^^I^-N-

fi J5=i|5:^g3i

De-clar-ing the message that Jesus has given

;

Ee-ceiv-ing the message that Jesus has given; The Bible, the Bi-ble, the-

Be-liev-ing the message that Jesus has given

;

earth, Fair an - gel, go forth,

joice In hear -ing thy voice,

cease, Sweet Gos-pel of Peace,

:h '^W=^ E :t^
i ^^ff^^ \^)—v—v-

JRitard.

^.E^d4i^M^^^^^^Wffm^m^̂ i^m^—i

—

^ ' a i J 3-

gos-pel of truth. For the winter

C>
: I

*
I
—» I !»-»

I

>—U—»

—

m-

of age and the summer of youth, 'Tis the Bible that points ua to heaven.

f—F

—

F »
I
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—
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Words by Miss P. J. Owens.

MAKE A GARLAND FOR THE SAVIOUR.

p^^i^^^i
Music by Haebt Saitokbs.

1. Makea garland for the Saviour, Come to wreathe it old, and young; Winning grace and loving favor,
2. His are all the Btars of glo-ry. Heaven's ros-es un - de - filed; But we read the lov-ing story,

^-5-M-# !,_V-i-U--Lt rz=i r
V—I- 3t ^- ^^L i> _.:.. ^-''—i»-i»-'—I'M fTi -

U I

^0mm i-r N

^^g«; ^^m^ -^-d-.

Happy heart and joy-ful tongue. Weaveagarland, weave a garland, "Weave a garland
How he called a lit - tie child. Weave a garland, weave a garland, Weave a garland

for the Saviour;
for the Saviour;

^= mm ^^^^^
$ :^e^

i§_^ B
-,•-

rr^==r^^

^^^^P -«-

iF

feifei
3ES =i==i=

Bring the children for his garland. For our Saviour
Happy children, weave his garland, Jesus came to

calls the young,
earth a child.

T
^^
T

Lo, the angel hosts surround him.
Casting crowns hefore his feet!

But the children's love has crowned
With a lily garland sweet. [him.

Crown the Saviour, precious Saviour,
Bring the children for his garland;

Crown the Saviour, precious Saviour,
With a little garland sweet.

4. Yes, the cliildren seek the Saviour

;

See, they wreathe his throne above,

And he looks on them with favor.

And he speaks to them in love.

Weave the garland, weave the garland,

Happy children, round the Saviour;
Holy children, in the garland,

Blooming round the throne above.



"COME TO me:
{For tlie infant class.)

35
Music by E. E. Battee, Esq.

W^^0^^i=^T^^^m^^Mm
1. Lit -tie children, come to Je - sus; Hear Him saying, "Come to me! " Blessed Je-sus, who, to save us,

2. Lit -tie eyes to read the Bi - ble, Giv-en from the heaven above; Lit - tie ears to hear the sto - ry

I
Shed His blood on Cal - va - ry i Lit - tie souls were made to serve Him, All His ho - ly law fulfill

;

Of the Saviour's wondrous love ; Lit - tie tongues to sing His praises. Lit - tie feet to walk his ways,

-•- «»-»-»- -/^.t=^^ ^^g—E-
:P=P=

-»-!- ^Ifc ?^
^ SB i ^ H-

i^

tt I

Little hearts were made to love Him, Lit - tie hands to do His will.

Lit - tie bod - ies to be temples. Where the Ho-ly Spi - rit stays.

J. m c <»_« fi e c \
^S.

P=^^=^=^=rf^
'^=^ T ± ^E&I.

S. There are little crowns in heaven,
Tliere are little harps of gold.

There are little shining dresses,

There are gems and joys untold.
Jerus gave his blood to buy them

:

He has bought enough for all.

Little children, come to Jesus :

He has love for great and small.
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Words by Miss P. J. Owens.

BRING THE CH/LDRE1V FROM AFAR.

W
^,=^.

Arranged by Haeky SASBBBg.^•m ^ j^i^J, ^J.4- 0-T-
t

me ; Lo, I am the Morning Star,
shine, Je - sus thou hast built their home.

the1. Bring the children from a -far; Suf-ferthem to come to

2. Suf - fer lit - tie ones to come, In thy kingdom bright to

P>—0 •-!-#-- y 1 rB-- • 1
'

1 rT^^ ^ :p w^^^MSz
?^::pzcp:

TFine.

cik: _: » i:r~»_ i -li.j t i^^ o. —• ;_

ES

Si

Shi-ningo'er life's trou-bled sea. Lov-ing Sa-viour,
Man - y mansions, Lord, are thine. 0th- ers frown and turn

—•-=—•—• d . r

it thou, Call-ing lit-tie children near?
a -way. Thou a-lone dost nev-er chide;

I I 4-

F='F=?

F^P ^ ^ I

D.a

ii*SE3Ei^ife*^i
See, we haste to bring them now, Teach them all thy voice to hear.
Thou wilt keep by night and day. Thou wilt be a faithful guide.

%-=^
-T—re^

v-^- SE m
r-t

w

little ones in glory bright.
Sing amid the angel throng.

Let these voices here unite.

Learning too the holy song.

Loving Saviour, thou hast died,

Eisen Saviour, thou dost reign.

And the children's soul abide,

Safe with thee, where death is gain.

Da Capo first four lines.



REJOICE IN THE MORNING STAR.

i
"Words arranged from P. J, O.#^ Mxisic by A. Hull.

37

:fctr
±:

1. Have ye seen the star that ivas bright a - bove,
2. In the re - gions dark "with the shade of death,

=t

When the wise men came from a - far ?

They be-held it shine from a - far;

ilz4-^ =P=P= =t± j?zii m=m4fc -ii^?^ in -g^-fa^-

i j.=^=^=^^ feBfeisfejEisS l^TTSi-

=^
Hare you heard the news of a Sa - viour's love, The joy of the Morn - ing Star?
And the wel - come ti - dings of love and faith The joy of the Morn - ing Star.

^ ^ N ^ I
•# . . ^-F-^

-bt
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9 iit- ^E ^

^
C'hoi-vs.

N ^ ^ N
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I
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^^3E II3±3tZ3t: sa ^ i

For Christ is the Morning Star, To guide our souls afar, Ee-joice, re-joiee, rejoice in the Morning Star.

P • '
fzi-iii-^ ^^ H ^B-lL

:?::*: ^^=«^+-;—y-y- -

u P I? u y

3. Sweetly it will shine in the eyes of youth
When the gates of Heav'n "stand ajar;

And they reach their home in the world of truth.

By light of the Morning Star.

—

Cho.

re-joicej re-joice,i> ^ -in>
EF

4. StUl that Star is bright in the distant East,

But its glory spreads afar

;

Bidding all that come to the gospel feast,

"Bejoioe in the Morning Star."

—

Cho.
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Words by Miss P. J. Owens.

VOICES OF GLADNESS.
Music by Habry Sanders.

.... . I
. . ^ - I

1. Voi - ces of gladness join in the strain, Ban-isli all sadness,eachtlioughtofpaih,Loveneverchangingheresliallbearrule,

^ 1^ 4 k—

i

rtpS:
-fi—O-iS- -^—•P' rr ^ ^"-^

-t^-i^-p- T ^:=tt

C'homs,

Here in this hap -py place, dear Sun-day-school. Here we sing the Sa-viour'spraise, Here we seek his prom-ised grace

—

E^ H«—/«-

^£=t ^=Wy=i^= g-f—r
u u-

p^r? =p=p= u u u ^u u

^ _.s ^ 3^
^&E ±2: 1

'Tis a hap -py, hap - py place, Dear Sun - day-school.

PgE
r^rr^

^^Efefe^^
Ui LI g-

What shall we render Thee, God of truth?
AVhose kindness tender watched o'er our youth,
Gave us dear teachers to tell of Thy love,

Sent us Thy holy word to guide us above.

—

Cho,

3. Most we adore Thee for Him who came
From realms of glory lost souls to claim.
Died to redeem us. Saviour divine,

O may our hearts first love ever be Thine.
Cho. : Here we sing, Ac.

4. Kept by Thy power, Saved by Thy grace,
may each hour give Thee the praise.

Till Tliou slialt call us in accents of love

To join with the angels who praise Thee above.

Cho. : Clothed in immortality,
There Thy glorious face to see,

And in bliss remember Thee,
Dear Sunday-school.



By permission.

I

THE LAND OF LIGHT.

1 K 1 N _ _P>». N ^^_
-=3^

J. H Tenset.
N ^ s

39

fe^^^E^^^tt^^wm ii*i i-Al
3:
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-"-8- zp—^-a'' 'j^ 33E "jT-r-
1^

1. There's a beau-ti-ful land, a land of liglit, Wliieh lies just o-ver the way, AATiere the night of life, With its

2. There are loving eyes, which we closed at night, 'Mid sighing and bittertears; Tliey are beaming bright, 'Neath
3. Look up, ye poor and suff-'ring ones, Ye trou-bled, wea-ry and sad, Let the eye grow bright With the

gloom and strife. Fades out in - to gold - en day.
brows of light, Untouched by the frost of years.

old time light, And the ach-ing heart be glad.

ifc P ig t f-f fl

For o - ver the riv-er, the beau-ti-ful land, The

ub=b=^ * ••-

mg^fc f=^
u - u -'

i/
- ^m -v-v-

w^^fn̂m^m ^sM N s ^h^
-^—i-^- ~^s~

-f-nt-3 F=«=I

beau-ti-ful land of light; No pain, no tears, no
u

^ t=t

sor - row there, In that beautiful land of light.

^i
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Words by Susan J. Adams.

INTO THY HANDS. LORD." By permission.

Music by J. H. Taskey.^ m p^=^
1. In -to Thy hands, O Lord, My -self I give. With all my cares and tri-als, And weary self-de - ni - als,

2. All I haveev-er been Or hope to be; My hoarded stains my loss-es, My triumphs and ray crosses,

ig ^^m 4=
^=^ :£ ^Pt: S^

=Fn-
^-

3±i=p
Long as I

I bring to

m^m̂
live, Long as I

Thee, I bring to

live.

Thee.

P^Fff^prr^fFr^p^

3. I would no longer stand
An idler here,

Thy work I would be doing,
Daily my toil renewing,

Till Thou appear, Till Thou appear.

4. Thou knowest all my need.
Better than I

;

'

Quicken my weak endeavor,
That I may love Thee ever.

Until I die, Until I die.

Words by Miss P. J. Owens.

Solo.

HARVEST TIME.

1st Semi Chorus, 2d Semi Chorus. Trio.

Music by A. Hni.1..

;UJ^J^U
I

i- na^^ £-*4^ :fe £ 5±:5

r1. See, the sun is high in heaven,—'Tis har-vest time,

Hark ! your Master's charge is given,

—

(Omit. . . . ) 'Tis harvest time. From his vineyard still your staying,

2. See, the fields are white already,—'Tis harvest time,

Come and labor, earnest, steady,

—

(Omit ) 'Tis harvest time. Few and weary hands are reaping,
-y . g—..r-m. - -

m g
i ^ :^=f=^ 2ZZ

-b*—&
'J U U



HARVEST TIME.

Semi-Chorus.

4:1

Hefrain.

1^ U U
'Midst earth's pleasures idly straying, And your Master'swork delaying ; "Tis harvest time. 'Tis harvest time, . . .

'Tis harvest time,

Sad and dreary bands are weeping, One for you a place is keeping,—'Tis harvest time. "Tis harvest time, . . .

'Tis harvest time.

^t^-?izJL:nE=r-f-frĥ fe^-£HV- 3=H E S-^
i^ w ii^ ^r-r

P=¥^ rf ^-i?:=t^;:^

i
,5 :2i

=^=^=^ r
"Tis harvest time, . . . 'Tis har-vest time, .

'Tis har-vest time. 'Tis har-
, 'Tis harvest time, 'Tis harvest time, 'Tis harvest time.

vest time.

I
=+q^ :«SE& ^h^ i^zi ^^ x^=^nv->/-

u u w

3. Work for Him whose blood has bought you,

—

'Tis harvest time.

Work for Him whose pity sought you,

—

'Tis harvest time.

Send the news of His salvation

To each distant tribe and nation.

Truth and peace and consolation,

—

'Tis harvest time.

4. See, the fields in sunshine whiten,

—

'Tis harvest time.
'Neath the Master's smile they brighten,

—

'Tis harvest time.

Up and work for souls around you,
To this cause his love has bound you,
Keep in Heaven when he has crowned you,-

Love's harvest time.
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I

Words by M^s P. J. Owens.
With expression.

REMEMBER THY CREATOR.
1 ls(.

-v-V
2nd.

Music by Hakry Saxdehs.

_N SJ m?^ -•-i --^--

1. "\ outh, re-mem-ber thv Cre - a - tor. Ere the e - vil days come nio;h. 1 o j i i_ i. j

Wait not for the hours when later, [ Omii, - - "- - .°
] j

Sorrows darken heart and eye.

pis
9^t-

^i=£

^V-V-
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22= K:if^^i^

and fair to see, List the sol-emn voice of warning

:

But in life's resplendent mornings Glor-i-oua

^^-!
. O. r b3Et s £-^l^^ V—g^ ZI

> \> ^

I thy Saviour culls for thee. List the

ir iTi • e/

emn voice of warn-ing : 'Tis thy Saviour calls for thee.

P P- ' ' -----
1 .. ^

t=r=-T.
-0-i- rr v-c f=f

-4-

Happy they who seek him early ,'

He their youthful steps will guide.
Till the gates of heaven, pearly^

To their coming open wide;

And, beside that radiant portal,

What bright watchers do we see ?

:||: Crowns and harps ofjoy immortal,
Where the Saviour waits for thee. :|l:



Words by J. W. Bctleh.
WHEN WE MEET IN BLISS ETERNAL

i fei^H#44
Music by Hakry Sanders.

43^^ i^S; -^S^^
» . -J—

«

1. When we meet in bliss eternal, And renew our friendships tliere, Sound the throne we'll sing our praises.m^-¥--- ^ f

/ .^J J
i . &

?^H^V t^^—1^

I
Cfto.

^ ^

g ' »•

fS^m^^S^E^iEi^ SH-; PS3
r^f"

L^^j7-rj_ ¥ i^
And our Saviour's glo-ries share. Glo-ry to the Lamb that saved us. Never ending pow'r and fame.

-f-t-rttrtt
P^^^^
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I^^^^^

Strike your Harps in heavenly chorus. To his well-be - lov - ed name.

9= 'f->.^-t^f-^?^^ 'J 'J

>—
f P f-t=x -4-
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ZS?1

2. Then from every clime and nation,
Chosen ones will mingle Bong,

And while angels chant the measure,
Martyrs will the sound prolong.

Chorus.—Glory, Ac.

3. TremhUng saints who long have suffered,
Here below in former years,

Join the strain with new-found power,
Jesus has dispelled their fears.

Cftonw.—Glory, Ac

Concluded from opponte page.

3. Onward then, not unrequited. And till angel guides before us.

Are these hours of patient care, Becken o'er the jasper sea.

When in Sabbath-School united, :||: Crowns and harps of joy immortal,
Mutual toil and hope we share. Where the Saviour waits for thee. :jj:
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Words from " Hymns Ancient and Modern."

ONWARD. CHRIST/AN SOLDIERS.
Music arranged from Monk, by Habby Sabsbbs.A J. r\ II I AJ- ^''^^

1 . IJ- ^ I

.JT i

i l I Vl ! l I
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r
1. Onward, Christian Soldiers, Marching to the war. With the cross of Je-sus, Go •

7S-

be - fore

;

£2-m
mg on

i
j^fauMs'

—
Christ, the Roy - al Master, Leads a-gain the foe; Forward

^""»—"— —«—»—»-
- to bat-tie, See, his banner go.

^^rr r̂rr^
,
Chorus.

p^^^k=m^^ m *=;
Onward Christian Soldiers, Marching to the war. With the cross of Je-sus, Go-ing on be -fore.

^ ^ ^^
3. At the sign of triumph,

Satan's hosts dost flee

;

On, then. Christian soldiers.

On, to victory 1

Hell's foundations quiver.
At the shout of praise;

Brothers, lift your voices.

Loud your anthems raise.- C5Vo.

3. Like a mighty army.
Moves the church of God

;

Brothers, we are treading,
Where the saints have trod.

We are not divided:
All one body we

;

One in hope and doctrine.
One in charity,

—

Cho.

Crowns and thorns may perish.
Kingdoms rise and wane;

But the Church of Jesus,
Constant will remain.

Gates of hell can never,
'Gainst that church prevail;

We have Christ's own promise,
And that cannot fail.

—

Cho.



Om spirilo.

^ m
EASTER HYMN. 7. DOUBLE 45

Music by Harry Sanders.

N ^
^-•—/»-

^i=EiSS^
an -gels say. Raise yourjoys and triumphs high;
- /TN

^

'Christ the Lord has ris'u to-day," Sons of men and

mm s= mH= :a * ^-y- -?—i^-
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Sing, ye heav'ns, and earth re-ply. 2. Love's redeeming work is done : Fought the fight, the bat-tie won j

ft 4t
f- > -^^^

£ -^- 1^^ -tf.—
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Lo I our Sun's f"^l ipse is o'er, Lo ! he sets in blood no more.

#—•—y-y-

g-v—fc^
Ifc

:^:± &t£
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3. Vain the stone, the watch, the seal,

Christ has burst the gates of hell.

Death in vain forbids his rise;

Christ has open'd Paradise.

4. Lives again our gracious King

:

Where, Death, is now thy sting?

Dying once, he all doth save

:

Where thy victory, grave?

Concluied /rom opposite page.

5. Onward, then, ye people,
Join our happy throng;

Blend with ours your voicea,

In the triumph song.

Glory, laud, and honour,
TJnto Christ, the King;

This through countless ageS,

Men and angels sing.
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Words by Mrs. M. E. Hill.

Teaclwr. ,

"OF SUCH IS THE KINGDOM.-

^
Music by A. B, HoAG.

1. Lit - tie children, marching onward, Whither do your footsteps tend ? All with bright and hap-py faces,

2. Children, life is not all sunshine, Sometimes clouds shut out the day; Will your Uttle feet ne'er weary,

~zt±i t±±=^=^nt=t

1^^
P^

±
Cfiildren.

iEiESt
:g-? r -'M-^ H -t^ izdJ:

Where will you your journey end ? Know you not our Sa - viour told us. That of such his kingdom is ?

And from toU - ing turn a - way ? Oh, we are the lambs of Je - sus, And His love guards o'er us still

;

g^^^ =^=

I
^^^ E^

Chonis.

^
2=fc ^=^ ^^^

So we're marching on for Hea-ven, AVith our lit - tie hands in His. And while marching along, will be
On His bo - som He wUl bear us. Safe from ev - ery earthly ill. And while marching, etc.

/T\ .#-•sfes: *-rtV-
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'OF SUCH IS THE KINGDOi 47

^ -f^-fe-^ 33STt=g= -FV
-^V- ^3^-

Sing - ing a song Of praise for tile promise He's giv'n, That to yon-der bright home all children may come,

.±n Ti ^—!^^ -

f- f f ,
(s • . ^—«^_^^

—

ft—i_
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P ^^
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" For of such is the King-dom of Heaven." We're march - ing, we're march IDg,

:)i -g^h

We're march-ing a-long, we're march-ing a-long , we're

4 ^
-«l—J-f4 ^ 3Ett«—»^

»^

marching, marching a - long

;

I

V u

g^^^^^^K^S
And we're sing -ing, we're sing -ing, And his praise shall be our song.

^1=£: eg
marching, marching a - long And we're singing, singing, sing - ing,
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Words by S. L. Cdthbeet.

LOST AUD FOUHD.

ff i^ m y?

Music by A. Hull.

=t5=tc :i=5=t
=Pi= » • * "—» ' #—i—

^

1. I was blind when Jesus sought me, And I could not find the way, Till to light my Saviour brought me,
D. S. And for joy my eyes were streaming,

2. I was ?os< when Jesus /oMjid me, Sad-ly wand'ring far a - stray ; He with arms of love around me,
D. S. Then un-bar'd the gate to glo - ry.

-F—I*- -!«-P- :gJLr P_f
>—^— 1»-
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^= P
Glorious light of per - feet day. Oh ! His face with love was beaming. As He turned to look on me.
Glad as a - ny tears could be. { Omit )

Gent - ly drew me, to the way. And with blood so ptire and ho - ly, Wash'd a - way my ev'-ry sin

;

Bade me haste to en - ter in. ( Ot7iit.

-• 0,0- 0-t=t :^ ^^^^^ ^^
Chorus.

-f=^ ^W
I ^ ^^^^^^^ • • ^— i J

~^

f Then Ho - san - na to the Saviour, For His blood was shed for me,
\ Whilst I'm liv - ing in his fa - vor, (Om it. . . . . ) I shall al - ways hap-py be.^ -#-4

-b4=#tptiifefc '^
ir^ V—g- ^^ -y- -V-



WORK, WATCH. AND PRAY.

Earnestly.

49
Music by Harry Sanders.

-p>;-«c£S^=^=^
1. "Work, for the night is com -ing," Pray, for tlie day's at hand;

Watch, for the Mas- ter call-eth, Strive it is God's command

kt
(H- :&£i=^-f

Now is the time to la - bor,

^
£iE^^ ĝ^«

:p^

i ^^^^i^^^ SI:^sz^
Work for the soul's sal-va - tion, Pray for the spir - it's pow'r.

^±

Then is the judgment hour;

^^ :£ ^1-b- f=^
Work for the souls around yon,
Weep for sins—your own

!

Fight for the cross upon you.
Wait for the victor's crown.

Watch, while you work for others

;

Pray, while you wait for power

;

Watching—working—and praying,
Fill up each golden hour.

Chncluded Jrom opposUe
Then, a -wand'rer and a stranger.

Poor, and lost, and blind was I

;

JVotc, I'm saved from guilt and danger.
By his precious blood brought nigh.

Chains of sin no more confine me,
Loosed are they, at his command;

Cords of love, to him now bind me,
I'm protected by his hand.

—

Chorus.

page.
4.

Work, for the night is coming

—

Death now stands at the door

;

Pray, for the day is dawning

—

Day of Jesus' power.
Sleep when your labor's ended

—

Wake from your Christ's blest tomb

;

Rest, faitliful Christian soldier

—

Jesus now calls you home.

Oh, my Saviour, how I love thee

—

Write thy blessed name on me

:

In my heart there's none above thee,
Thou, alone, my King shalt be.

Through the pearly gates, oh, lead me!
To the living fountains, pure

;

There with heavenly manna, feed me.
Safe at home, with thee secure.

—

Chorus.



50 "THE SOUL STIRRING

m :?=!= ^ N ^ \

WORDS." Music by Haekt Saxdees.

r^^^^^z^ —U
-*—^--c

9^

~*—•—*"

1. How deeply irithin the lone bo - som, The fountains of feeling are stirred, M'hen wea-ry with wanderings
2. In a moment the thought* are straying, AVith memory in loves golden light, And sweelly the forms of the

3. Far o'er life's river come floating, Sweet echoes from heaven's green shore, And white hands are waved in the

h ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^»-» -0- » *»- <

-
|— I i I I
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=^=S==5=5^
longing. For

ab - sent

dis - tance

§i

home, some one whispers the word. How quick the tired pulses are waking, How wildly they thrill at the
Are lingering again on the sight. Glad voices are mingling in greeting. And welcoming echoes re -

By loved ones whose voyage is o'er. He lis - tens, earth's ills are forgotten, Soft music is breathing a -

stab
V y k-

.. V p f
\
ezizs:

Mm ±z
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^

sound,
sound
round.

-P^L^^

^ 7—

p

" -_ ,-

As o'er the deep wa - ters are break - ing, The mn - si - cal words—Homeward bound.
As wide o'er the cur -rent are sweep-ing, The soul stir -rinsr words—Homeward bound.
And on-ward re - joic-ing he pres - ses, A - mid the wild waves,

—

Homeumrd hound.

"? P ^ ^ 5^
b b



'HO! EVERY ONE THAT THIRSTETH."
Music by Haeet Sendees.

51

p^^—
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U=±:^=^ S-S ^
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1. Ho, ev' - rr one that thirsteth ! Ho, cv' - ry one that thirst-eth ! Ho, ev' - ry one that thirsteth

!

2. Come, saith the Ho-ly Spir - it ; Come, saith the Ho - Ij" Spir - it ; Come, saith the Ho - ly Spir - it ;

3. Come, ev' - rr one that hear-eth ; Come, ev' - rv one that hear - eth ; Come ev' - ry one that hear - eth

;

f^ ^îgjJz
-?^ d^

\nn;rT

'ji j . / s >

6
^-^ ^^ zziiz

^
• a g—^-a—
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- -«i- £
^

Come ye to the wa - ters, Come ye to the wa - ters. And he that hath not mo-ney ! Come ye, buy and
Com^e ve to the wa-tei-s, Come ye, *fcc.

Come ye to the wa- ters, Come ye, &c.

^e. ^' ^ £. j:l ^

§^^^ -l.i==^^>- -%-^-

""ITT si
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-4i-
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Zi3± ^=s=

§fe

eat, Yea come and buy, buy wine, buy vrineand milk, without money, without money and without price

- -^ .-^ -^ "-f- I*- * -^ I . .-« -^ f^ c^-
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Words and Melody by Eev. E. H. McCray.

THE GOLDEN SHORE.

i

Harmonized and Arr'd by A. Hn-L.

E&^^m- ~tm^ ^^-4^;??
1. We shall meet in that beau- ti - ful land, On the banks of the bright golden shore,

Beauti-ful land, * Golden shore,

Inet. o^ r r r
i
f=Ettti:T—rr-T -r=^=f=tSr MHjT r

i Si La J • « 1—1- »^:^=^ tS'-t^^« <
•

«

With all the re-deem'd spir - it band. And with Je - sus to live ev - er - more.
Spirit band, Evermore.

f-. J 1 ^e_Lt^i^n tES: m ±m
i

Chnrns.

m S fe
lu a bright hap-py home "W e shall meet, In that beauti - ful, beau-ti - ful land,

We shall meet, Beauti - ful land,

* (* i«- . .-^ ^ jg- -^ I ^ - -^ * i«- -^ •*•

Tii-i-i fi- :^=tzr£ .^4^U^
f^-ftvt itr^sa^s^^^iS^:^=B it^ fapE

» Small notes may be sung as a response in the absence of an Instrument to play them.
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THE GOLDEN
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n
In bright hap - py home, we shall meet, In that beau - ti - ful, bean - tl ful land.

i mf^Ff P^^^ E£

3.

Over there on the bright azure plains,

The river of life sweetly flows

For the Saviour eternaly reigns,

And the beautiful gates never close.

—

Cho.

Blessed " Jesus has gone to prepare
Us a crown that is brighter than day,"

Then forever He'll dwell with us there,

His own hand shall wipe aU tears away.

—

Cho.

4. No sorrow shall e'er taint the air,

Where God dwells evil never can come.
No weeping will break on the ear,

When the day of life's turmoil is done.

—

Cho.

5. We will meet in the land ever fair,

Where the weary forever shall rest,

The crown of redemption we'll wear,
And triumphantly chaut with the blest.-— C?iO.

Moderate.

± ^
THE SAVIOUR'S CALL.

^^
Music ty A. Hull.

i^^^p^^ M
S
9±

1. To - day the Saviour calls, Ye wand'rers, come ! O,

f7\

-4^ ^ ^

9^
r By r

ye be - nighted souls. Why long - er roam ?

<- *- ^B- A -^ -,9- -l9- ^ ^
=32: Z& a=1=^

IS X=A=l-=X^ F^ ^ ^ ^
2 To-day the Saviour calls

!

For refuge fly

;

The storm of justice falls,

And death is nigh.

To day the Saviour calls

!

hear him now

!

Within these sacred walls
To Jesus bow.

The Spirit calls to-day

!

Yield to his power

;

O, grieve him not away I

'Tis mercy's hour.



54
Words bv A. Meaks, D. D.
ii

"LITTLE ONES, MY LITTLE ONES."
Arr. from a Bohemian air by Harry Sanders.^̂ ^= =gM ii-^^

iv-

-^ w^^^
1. Em - manuel reigns from shore to shore, Little ones, my lit - tie ones ; His chariot's at our tem-ple doori
2. Our Fath-er liears our warm appeal. Lit - tie ones, my lit - tie ones, While on our na - tive soil -we kneel,

3. With sparkling eyes and blusliing clieek, Little ones, mv lit-tle ones, With joy-ous spi-rit, pure and meek,

Lit - tie ones, my
Lit - tie ones, my
Lit - tie ones, my

te=| 4^-r^

-0—e . —J—-^ «p —jr

little ones, And should our land be drenched with gore, Like Syr-ias plain in days of yore,
lit - tie ones. For life and death, for woe and weal, Our peni - ten - tial vows we seal,

lit-tle ones. Our songs shall rise from week to week. From liiU to hill, from creek to creek,

" K a • » • •
ig
R 1 • m - • - a !_ S.3t^^^^^^^ f^

iT V—»*- 3i:-P—'^—?—y-

. And when the Sabbath-bell shall toll.

Little ones, my little ones,

No idler shall our stejis control,

Little ones, my little ones.

Should fire and flood their fury roll,

And battle rage from pole to pole,

We'll worship God and save the soul,

Little ones, my little ones.

i i=^=̂ ^^^^^^
AVe'U trust His gra
And trust in GocZ,

From distant shore

a^
^^^^^£|^^

iCe forevermore, Little ones, my lit - tie ones,

and not in sled, Little ones, my lit - tie ones,

to mountain peak. Little ones, my lit - tie ones.

n
t^ ± ^

-rt
t3fcf::



Words by Mk3. E. M. Hall.
THE CHILD'S PRAYER.

Music by J. T. Grape.
55

^^^^ s ^^^ 4:
±\ zi±

I

- - - ~'T~
1. Oh! wilt Thou list great God of light, A lit - tie child to Thee would bow,
And wilt Thou guard me ev' - ry night, And bless me while I dwell be-low. J Then wilt thou take me,

=i=S: I fct £ ^ t m^J^3 ^m.¥^ Z&L '^ =r=i B^E=rp^FH^=^^

i ^ =S=:lv^^ =&:

i=t^=
when I die, To dwell with Thee a - bove the sky. For - ev - er and for - ev - er.

h^ t^i* -tf- s i:

=Fr ^FFfV—y:

. Thou vrilt not ca^t me off I know.
For little ones like me, thou'st said,

Shall surely dwell in heaven above.
And wear a crown upon their head.

There shall I hear bright angels sing.

And join with them to praise my King,
Forever and forever.

Concludedfrmn

5. Hark ! hark ! how sweet this infant hum.
Little ones, my little ones

;

More thriUing far than fife or drum,
Little ones, my little ones.

3. Now, Father, one more boon I crave,
For parent, brother, teacher, friend,

—

A happy journey o'er life's wave,
And then eternity to spend,

Where I shall touch the golden string.

And sing the song that angels sing,

Forever and forever.

opposiie page.

'Twould stir the souls of deaf and dumb

;

We're marching to our heavenly home

—

Hail ! angels hail ! we come, we come
With little ones, our little ones.
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Words and Music by T. C. O'Kase.

CROSSING OVER.

^ Arranged by A. Hcll.

^g*-»-

-4r^r
I

1. "One by one" the bonds are severed, Binding hearts to-geth-er here; "One by one " new ties are
2. "One bV one " they cease their toiling For the Mas - ter here be -low; Br tte an - gel bands at^

J > I

^

S^5=fc -i^g-
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Sefrain.
1 S f*^ N
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i

ad - ded
tend-ed,

To the
To theii

land that knows no
end-less rest they

tear,

go-

May we

ig^^—-—*—

1

gath - er at the
gath - er at tho

riv - er, Ev • er

riv - er.

fx.Ji fl i • f ^ f f m . t « ^ f
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1 1 i H r r • r r

flow - ing from the throne, Jlingling with the saints forev - er, "Where no parting will kiiuwn.

^ -M^- g
f—0-0—»-p-

L L L !.

-^=?^ =1=1= 51
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3. "One by one," they're gath'ring homeward,
Out of every clime and land

;

"One by one," they're crossing over.

To the distant, heavenly strand.

—

Cho.

4. " One by one," the Saviour calls us.

In bis perfect bliss to share

;

May we for the call be ready,
O, may none he missing there.

—

Cho.
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n Allegro. .
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Cliildren let us jom and sing, With u - ni - ted voic - es ;

Blest are they who turn aside From all gain and fa - Tor,

Here, their aiixious love and care, All is freely giy - en,

Praises to our heavenly king, 'While each heart
And in kindness seek to guide. Youth to love the
Tis a glo - ri - ous task to rear, Children up for

^t4-
:^t

ft*- t^x^UM^^i ^^ "•

—

w—«—

•

In the morning of
This is all their no
And for this their pr

ioic - es.

Sav - iour.

hea - yen.

^

our days, Let us turn from fol-ly's ways And with cheerful voices raise,

hie aim, Bet-ter far than gold or fame, Stm untir - ing to proclaim,
avers arise. This they spend then- energies,—'Tis tlie soul that never dies.

Hymns to our
Je' - - sus' heart
They are train

' <'

-^—-

ie
in
ing

deem - ers praise,

spir - ing name,
for the skies.

m
-r

4. Let us then with joyful songs.

Tell the pleasing story

;

Till we join the ransomed throngs
In the realms of glory

;

There to fall before his throne.
All his loving kindness own.

Who hast saved by grace alone,

Holy, great, Immortal One.
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Words by Fanhy Ceoset,

Moderato.

"WE ARE SINGING."
Music by Harry Sanders.

it-fr

M We are singing, we are singing, Hap-py songs of grateful love. And our child-hood voices mingle
They are praising Him who made them, In their wUd and simple lay, And we glad - ly join their chorus,
We are singing, we are singing. Of the Wess-ed Lamb of God, Of the Saviour who redeemed us,
To the pear-ly gates of mer - cy, He has taught our souls the way ; May He come and bless tlie children,

:^ -^ -•—

1

-fc
-1= Si: l^= fc t-—•»- f±&̂

eM
Chorus.

^ 45: ^^^K *=fa;^
jti •rz=^fz
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Precious moments ! may we prize them ! Precious day of calm re-pose !

Precious moments ! &c.

0- -^

With the minstrels of the grove ; ]

On this Ho - ly Sabbath day. j

By his pure and precious blood

;

On this hap-py Sabbath - day.

m 3^
^^f

-rvri
We are singing, we are singing,
Of the pilgrim's home of re.st,

Where the faithful dwell forever.

And the pure in heart are blest.

We are singing of its beauty,
And we swell the joyous lay,

For we know our Saviour hears us.

On this hallow'd Sabbath-day.
Chcn'us.

--1

—

a—
<^Repeat Cho. ad lib.

fV-J- ' J 1
3.

all the week the brightest. Day when Christ, the Lord arose.

*- *• -f^ -f- -^ * f- * m I '^m =p=p=
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"LIFTTMfNE EYES.

(Sarvest Symn.)
59

Music ty J. H. Tek:n"Ey. By per.

1. Lift thin

2. If toi

pg2^_^^^_^.-w—*_i_j^_^.h»---^^—»+g-r^^2+*---^-*—•-^—•-•-

e eyes ! The fields have whitened, Eeady for the reaper's hand, La - bor-ers are few and scattered

;

eap thou art too fee - ble, Or to bind the gold - en sheaves, Thou canst follow slowly af - ter,

p^Xv-^l-T b '^ ^^ i -^_^^ 4 ^

—

'- ^:1^ -V

—

u- -1—^—U—1^ ^—H-
Cho.—lAfi thine eyes ! Thefields !mve whitened. Readyfor the reap-er's hand, La-bor-ers are few and scattered;

P
-^

Tine.

JB^E *i^ n* |jS=fc te£
Christian, canst thou i - die stand ? Wast - ed were the hours of moru'
Gleaning what thy bro-ther leaves. Faint not in the time of har

i^ [—|-l—lo-=

—

e- -B .
I

— •—!—»-

ing: Hast -en, and thy task be -gin,

vest, Nei - tlier worn or wea-ried grow

;

- ^ ^- ^ ^ ]

12!:

Christian, ca,nst thou i - die stand f

D. a for Cho.
^ ^

•^ c< i 4.1>^ ,i„„i J.1 ^1 Ai 1-^ 4.1,, „;„ i_i„ ;„ vi „* ;>,Seest the darliness gather round tliee. Ere the sic-lcle is thrust in.

Thinli what labors Christ the Master Bore for thee wliile here below.

h
P^S

-U 'y/ U
-y-̂ i^ ^i

u '^

\Vhen the angel-host descending.
Bear above the sheaves of grain,

Thou shalt see with clearer vision,

That thy toil was not in vain.

"When the harvest-time is ended,
Sweet indeed tliy rest shall be.

Christian ! labor for the Master,
While his Spii-it biddeth thee.
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By permission.

GO AND TELL JESUS
N K 1 - N^mm^^m^^ -̂

Music by J. H. Tenney.

^-

3-«-

1. Go and tell

2. Go and tell

3. Go and tell

Je - sus, wea-ry, sin - sick soul,

Je - sus, when your sins a - i-ise

Je - sus, He'll dispel thy fears,

-ss-^-r

He'll ease thee of thy bur - den, make thee whole

:

Like mountains of deep guilt be - fore your eyes

;

Will calm thy painful doubts and dry thy tears;

lie It
J2r^

=t

-rr^f
=f"^^^^^^

^ u

m^^u^^u^̂ ^ 3^<«-r--a-^ T
Lookup to Him, He on - ly can for - give, Be-lieve on Him, and thou shalt surely live

:

His blood was spilt, His precious life he tjave, That mer - cv, peace, and pardon you might have.
He'll take thee in His arms, and on His breast, Thou might be hap - py, and for . ev . er rest.

i?^4=t

T-rrr r^
~^c"T ^ \j ^

ife£

Chonis.

d d H d +-
S^^ 22;

^--«—« « a

—
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Go and teU Je - sus. He on - ly can for - give, Go and tell Je - sus, 0, turn to Him and live,

»^^m
i: ^ r r r
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GO AND TELL JESUS. 61

2=fe ^ ^ -^—^^-î ^F^^^^S
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tf-r ^r
Go and tell

^
Je - sus, Go and tell Je - sus, Go and tell Je - sus, He on - ly can for - give.

m £§a ^e^K¥3=

nr^ t t CJ
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Words and Music by
SAFE IN HEAVEN AT LAST.

Eev. Thos. L. POUISON.

1. In the wea - ry tasks of toil - ing 'Mid the strife of earth-ly moil-ing, We may hear the Lord still calling,

2. Thro' our days of pain and sighing, While the forms of love are dying, We may hear the strong one saying
3. Ties of love shall here be rend-ed And our fel-low-ship be end-ed; But the Saints, enthroned ascended,

fee^
N N .l»- T-

Jb=a
ffi

I5^
T^?^

j

—

HF Here the burning tear-drop falleth.

Come to Heaven at last.

Come to Heaven at last.

Jleet in Heaven at last.

And the sweetest pleasure palleth

;

But, when our good Master calleth,

'Twill be Heaven at last.

Wliile the mighty hosts are singing,
And the goldeu harps are ringing
Christ, his blood-bought will be bringing

Home to Heaven at last.

!* ?^?3?

With the countless white robed standing,

pr On the bright and cloudless landing,
ft All our ransom'd souls expanding,

Safe in Heaven at last.

Free from sins that always bound us.

With our loved ones all around us,

We shall laud the King that crowned ns.

In bright Heaven at last.



6Q
Words by Miss P. J. Owens.

im=^'j^
CHRIST OUR LEADER.

^ t
Music arr. by Haery Sa9:dees.

^^~4-V: J=^=^=R=^^=^ -jtzSi iJFs—i-s: *-s^

1. Ill the Sun - (lay School army our names are enrolled, And we follow our Lead-er, all steadfast and bold,

2. We are young, but His wisdom shall guide us a-right : We are weak, but His strength is our courage and might.

-p—|g-

-V—tr

-tzt

-f—i5-H
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:p ^
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^ T
k

On the Sun - day School l>anner. His name you may see ; It is Je - sus our Sa-viour, who loved you and me.
When we fol - low His stand-ard, the darkness will flee, And our watchword is always, He loved you and me.

£: -«-
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Chorus.
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We'll praise Him for-ev - er, we'll love Him for- ev - er, We'll praiseHim for-ev-er. He loved you and me,

-H

i^ it i'4- -0-^
-y—p—1?- ^

3. In our child-hood we come, if no ripe sheaves be ours, 4. When the victory is won and the conflict is o'er.

We will garland his pathway with blossoms and flowers ; We will close 'I'ound our leader, on Canaan's bright shore,

We will go forth at morning, His gleaners to be. And then sing on exulting His glory to see.

He will welcome us smUiug, He loves you aud me.

—

Cho. This is He, our Eedeemer, He loved you and me.

—

Cho.



'HE LEADETH ME!" 63
Fsahn. xxiii—3, Music by Haret Sandees.

I
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^ ^^^ ^f=^-(S*- F^-*^
1. PoTTn thro' life's waters chill and deep, "^^liere its black billows coldly sweep,He leadeth me. He leadetli me.
2. O'er rug-ged steeps, with tear-drops wet, My lonely life-path lies—and yet He leadeth me, He leadeth me.
3. Sometimes in pastures green, beside The cool, sweet waters' rippling tide, He leadeth me ! He leadeth me

!

|N^ iM& i; -^

^i^^ =^

s
Still wa-ters may not al - ways flow, And while the wild winds fiercely blow, I'll fear no e - vil while I know
But should my path be good or ill. O'er rugged steeps, through waters chill. My heai-t shall safely trust Him still.

And when He guides through paths of care Though I may meet with crosses there. Shall I refuse to follow where

-f I

* f f - Sf ,T^
,

-» #—*-rS 5—rS g I <? , ^ ^M s

1^^^
S

He lead-eth

—

*

f-^-f^
fc.! b A^

EEE

me!

I2C w
e lead-eth me!

e!e±

t' '^ Vv
4. E'en when I pass through death's dark vale,

Where earthly loye and help must fail

;

He leadeth me ! He leadeth me

!

TJp through the deep, bewildering shade.
To the blest home His hand hath made.

Where death, nor sin, can e'er invade.

He leadeth me ! He leadeth me I



64
Words by Rev. Thos. L. Poulson.

THAT PRECIOUS OLD STORY.

^^g^^^^?i^-^^g
Music by HARBY-SANDERg.

L-

^ ^^=^

•r
1. This is the precious story, OfJesus and his love, That, in the years ofchildhood, Firstdrew our thoughts to God

;

2. This is tlie old, old story, So wonderful and true, That sat-is-fied our long-ings, With love both old and new
;

3. And when, in realms ot glory, Our voices we shall raise. To sing the wondrous story. Of Christ's eternal praise

;

This is the same old sto-ryj That, in the days of yore. Our mothers sang so sweetly, AVith all its priceless store.

And now we sing its praises. In scenes of worldly mirth. That all mayknow the stoiy, Amid the homes of earth.

E'en then shall we remember. How, in the paths of sin, It cheered our weary spii-its. By mel-o-dy with-in,

iTft

*Effi
Chorus.^ S
r *^ -r^r ^ SEi3E3 -•-^

is:

*W^T^;:^^
Our fathers told the story. And we wiU sound its glory, From ages old and hoary, Till we shall meet above.

^mm^^mmm^^3^^^mm



By permission.

Duet,

FAR, FAR AWAY.
From "Dew Drops."

65
Words and Music by T. C. O'KiNE.

J>uet.

»
^^

^^^.

1. "Oil, had I wings like a dove," I would fly Far, far a-way, Far, far a-way, ^¥here fair and cloudless is

ESE^ =t ?: P^ ^=^:^,LZ5i

^r^^rf
-r

9
Chorus.

^^^^^^^m
Duet.

-fV-N ±^s:
irftf^=&

3 -g »—<—<- *

—

»-0—t» -p y *^^
ever the sky, Far, far away. Far, far away ; No need of sun or moon there to shine. Far, far away from the

zf-^ %^ -r Sr^ ^
P^^^^ fefei4^ -g—?y-

dim shores of time

—

Je • sus t̂he Lamb is the liqht of that cliine, Far, far
I I

a-way, Far, far a -way.

gfetelr :t
iB=t: H>-^ =fc s ^-y—y—f-

3. "Oh, had I wings like a dove, I would fly"

Far, far away, Far, far away

;

Fly to my mansions of rest in the sky,
Far, far away, Far, far away.

The storm and tempest forever are o'er,

There joy and gladness abound evermore

:

Come, come with us to that beautiful shore,

Far, far away. Come, come to-day.

" Oh, had I wings like a dove, I would fly"

Far, far away. Far, far away

;

Whence, e'en forever, has fled every sigh
Far, far away. Far, far away.

Death never enters, there's no decay
In yonder regions of bright, endless day

;

God will himself wipe the tears all away—
Far, far away, Far. far away.
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I

Words by Mrs. E. E. Wells.

\

*^

OVER THERE.
(From "The IHlgrim's Harp") Music arranged from J. W. A. Clueit.

^ 3^E ^^ =i(=

of the Eiv - er of Life, 1

row, nor sigh - ing, nor strife./

r In that beau - ti - ful home o - ver there,

i Where the am a - ranth blooms ev - er fair,

f- ^ t:

By the side

Is no sor

m^4= ^
=B^

Choj-us.
rtm 5^= TTgfc*

^-

f- -» *-^ "-T-^r-inJ
- er fair. Is no eor - row, nor sigh - ing nor

S—
strife.Where the am - a -ranth blooms ev-er fair, ev

iS=
A' A ^m s

i*
K p

i*
^ y rr

^=^feW ^ ^
JRepeat Cho. ad. lib. .

i: r^;
ver there, o - ver there.

ii

'Tis a beau - ti - ful place o - ver there, ver there, o - ver there.

fr? m't-
Zg=l fc= ^

The now glorified saints over there,

They once suffered and toil'd here below;
Now exalted, Christ's triumph the}' share,

Sin, nor anguish, nor death ever know.

—

Cho.

1^ U
3. They have gone to their home over there,

Where the city is glorious and bright.

And the crowns of the victor they wear,
And our God and the Lamb are the light.- Cho.



Andante con espressione.

WHAT HAST THOU DONE FOR ME? ^7
Music by Haret Sanders.

jiTiaanie con c^urtasiujie. i l , . i^

^=^^^5:^^
1. I gave my life for thee—• My precious blood I

|» • Vj^—I—-—1—I—*—'-e-S-*—•-

shed,

^
That thou might'st ransom'd be,

§i ^ ^^
-w rrr

dfe^^^^^^^^
r^^ 1—1

And quickened from the dead, I gave my life for thee

;

What hast thou done for me f

^i
-J^L

9^ -^=p- ^tb^ :tc :^ r r^
. I spent long years for thee.

In weariness and woe

;

That one eternity

Of joy thou might'st know

;

I spent long years for thee
;

Hast thou spent one for me?

. I suffered much for thee,

More than tongue can tell,

Of bitterest agony,
To rescue thee from hell;

I suffered much for thee

;

"What dost thou bear for me?

Omclud^d from opposite page.

4. let thy life be given,
Thy years for me be spent.

World-fetters all be riven.

And joy with suffering blent

;

Give thou thyself to me
And I will welcome thee

!

4. In that glorious land over there
Are the martyi-s and prophets of old

;

And our loved ones, all radient and fair

;

Both the throne and the Lamb now behold.

—

Cho,

5. Soon we'll go to our home over there,

Join the ransom'd and glorified throng,
Christ's glory and power declare,

Swell with triumph the celestial song.

—

Cho.



68 Miss P. J. Owens.

i
Moderato.

4:

BRIGHTLY GLOWING Music by Haeey Sandees.

?^N^!##^ P^ g:5!^ fFiN^-FJVJ^J^
^S

-«—ii- -»—-» »—^sr

1. Brightly glowing, joy be - stow-ing, Sweet and ho - ly Sabbath day, Blessing giv-en, sent from Heaven,
2. Peace declar - ing, glo - ry wear-ing. Now our lov - ing Saviour see, Soft-ly pleading, in - ter-ced - iug,

r : P t g |-g±zgr£=£ fe^ a^m^^ fc^^ T
'^

^E^Efe^
^ ^ :£

r
Glad we hail, thy welcome ray.

Say - ing, Children, come to me.
Falling bright o'er homes of gladness, But thy sweetest rays are poured,

Turn from worldly paths al-lu - ring. Children list ye to my call,

^^^ i^=
Where the young are early gather'd, Taught to seek and serve the Lord.

In my home are ma- uy mansions, I have crowns and joy for all.

- • *| *r-'"'"*r~^
^

J^
—FIT Cil^'i attending, lowly bending,

'
• o J .

*^
S- I 8 ^ ig'-*— We would heed thy words of t

^ l=t=Fe=t^ts^^^^^^m^
4. Till that morning, radiant dawning,

Bids thy children all arise,

Happy meeting, joyous greeting,
In thy kingdom in the skies.

^=f

truth,

To thy favor, gracious Saviour,

Take us in our early youth.

To the living fountains lead us.

Be our guardian and our guide;
Let thy Holy Spirit aid us.

Let us never leave thy side.

There how many themes of rapture.
Wakes in praise each tuneful tongue

;

But our songs will be the Saviour,
He who loved and blessed the young.



Words arranged.
THE HOME OF PEACE AND JOY.

i^
Music by Hakry Sanders.

69

m ^F^-P=^--ittit^ -a—e-

1

.

Be-yond the bounds of mortal sight, Above this world's faint cheerless light, There is ahome all bright and fair,

2. A-eros3 that clime no tempests blow, And there no tears of sorrow flowj; Nogriefcan come to pierce the heart
^ /TV

§^ f—r- f r f. itrt ^ :t=f= fe:f=t^
S^ ^ :t :V:^ f^

i i*^
Chorus.

K N

tea9g a
='T

^^=±5 ^^±^=t^i^j.,^^
And naught of sin can en •

And make the sigh imbid
ter

den
tliere.

start.

! that beautiful home,
! that beautiful home, etc.

i^ tFt=t

! that beautiful home,

^ N

H^hW-
1 1 1

5=21 ip=t =P=t r 7 !. !, > B
Beautiful home of peace.

l^ 1^ U'

Beautiful home of joy.

i
M-K.

3S
^ FL_h_ ^̂

O ! that beau-ti - ful beau-ti - ful home of peace and joy.

^^sl^^=t
Tr y V w

^tff-iffp^

_ 3. No sad farewell or parting word,

EIn all that blissful land is heard

;

_ All those who meet on that blest shore,
Shall dwell where partings are no more.

—

CAo.
4. Our Father wipes from every face,

All tears in that most holy place,

And in that glorious region bright,

His presence is the constant light.

—

Cho,
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I

Words by Miss P. J. Owens.

^
1 4 r*i l- l J I

'4>4— =?-«^ i g—
?N—

N

g= :i=^:

7"//^ SUMMER LAND.

^1^
Husic arr. by Hakkt Sasdees.

J 3t S^ >.-*V

1. How sweet and fair is the summer land The fields a - cross the riv - er; No win - try breeze its

2. How blest and pure is the summer land, Where peace her wreath is braiding; AVhere lore and glad-ness,

g^aS^?-H- ^t =t £
i: -^

£
i: ± fesi

=f^^
^ ^ 4^ ± ±£:

t^=/: -V-?-

1f±:

bloom has fann'd, No blighted ro - ses quiv - er. O, when shall we meet a joy -ous band, 'Neath
hand in hand, Ne'er shrink from death's in-va - ding. 0, when shall we meet a ransom'd band, Bv

fe :tP
2zE ^^ ^Pf ^^

^ -4-d--e—8—g-

>—CN—!—I- ^St7-8—»<,

- N S

i

fadeless groves in the summer land ? O, when shall we meet a joyous band, 'Neath fadeless groves in the summer land ?

shining streams in the summer land ? O, when sliall we meet a ransom'd band, Bv shining streams in the summer land ?

ti ^^titifil^-tit: n :p ± t: f: t: t:-£. t: it fit: -

^ ^ X=^
:|=P
:f=tm¥=ti

r^H



TVords by Rev. G. P. Nice.
PRECfOuS SABBATH.

^fe S.

Music by Haeet SA^^)EES.

N I

71

'ij-^ ^-N N fs—^-

^ 5=5=^=3±^: a-"—•—«—«—«—I— -^-^^-'-^
1. Pre-ciou3 Sabbath, thou wast giv- en In our Fathers tender love; Week-ly for-taste here of Hea-ven,
2. First, the Au-thor of Cre -a - tion, Ho-Iy Sabbaths did de-clare ; Of His gracious work, Sal-va-tion,

Iftgf^ :?czisivrt -b^-t-
V '^ V '^

P
6i

Ffnt:. Chorus.

hk E^Et=aJ
D.ay?

^^ fr:- -Vn
£—

—

^ *""

Helping to that rest a - bove.

Now they constant witness bear.

E - den bom, the Sab-bath o - ver Whis-pers of a sin - less day,

1
N 1

-a—e-

P^ -P=it:

:a:

b b L^ U
ie< t/s /oej o'erthrow its sway.

3. 'Twas His gentle kiss awoke us, 4. Banish'd be mere irorWft/ pleasures,
With its smiling light to-day

;

Toys and tools, work , trade and play;
And to him we would devote us, AVe, in love with hectvenly treasures,

All we do, and think, and say. Joyful keep the Sabbath-day.

Concluded from opposite page.

5. Leave not, Lord our hearts to wander
When we read, or sing, or pray

;

And in listless service squander
Thine, " the Pearl of days"—away.

3. God's smile makes light the Summer Land,
His voice makes music ever.

His wide love circles a glorious band.
That none may dare to sever.

Oh when shall we meet, a holy band.
And walk with God in the Summer Land?

No eyes shall weep in the Summer Land,
No lip with pain shall quiver.

No farewell word from the happy band,
At rest beside the river.

sweet is the hour, when God's right hand
Shall lead us home to the Summer laud.



73 ANY WHERE WITH JESUS.
With exprMfo/m.^ ^^^d m

Music by A. HcxL.

I

d J, j-^- ^ ^. m^—"1—

>

'd Tt Tt ^ * * 9 »_y
Ul —

l/i

1. A - ny where with Jesus, says the Christian heart ; Let him fake me where he will, so we do not part

;

2. A - ny where with Jesus, tho' He leadeth me When the path is rough and long, where dangers be;
3. A - ny where with Jesus, in the summer heat, A - ny where with Jesus, through the winter sleet

;

i feib J J J13^
Tf

^^ 3^
y • <>•-*•

Al-ways sitting at his feet, there's no room for fears ; A - ny wherewith Jesus in this vale of tears.

Though he taketh irom me all I love here be-low, A - ny where with Jesus will I glad - ly go.

A - ny where with Jesus, when the bright sun shines ; A - ny where with Jesus, when the day" de-clines.

T f-T c
T—

r

Ît P _I p-:—p_
N •»-•*•

#-j-p • >• » ; *
-IP-S-

I

Chorus.

4- n-^dj ^ ^i^-i-j.-
^H^ihJ-V- ^S ^3PP o(—«—5^

-^—ta 5t_-a—*—

»

-«-» ^ '^U'^

^
A - ny where with Jesus, everywhere I go.

S 13

Jesus shall my leader be, while I sojourn be - low

;

.M. .A. ^%. -A. ^ .^- ^ -m- fN I -N

-y—1»- -»-=-F -fc -*—#-n
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ANf WHERE WITH JESUS.
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73

^4—

I

m—i—• • V' ^g ±=t^^
Al-ways sit-ting at Ms feet, there's no room for fears

;

—#-f- f-

A - ny where with Jesus, in this vale of tears.

f-f- ^^r -V-i-
y »

l

»

—

p--f * p p -y

-V- -tH-t

-^rj-*-

-P^l 1^ ^^^F^P-r-
,*^)'-

4. Any where with Jesus, though it be the tomb
"With its fearful terror, with its dreaded gloom ;

Though it be the weariness of a long drawn life,

Fainting in the constant toU, droopingin the strife.-

r

Cho.

, Any where with Jesus, for it cannot be
Dreary, dark, or desolate, where he is with me ;

He will love me alway, every need he'll supply.
Anywhere with Jesus, shoulcl I live or die.

—

Cho.

"LAMB OF GOD I LOOK TO THEE."
Words by Csas. 'Weslet. (Far the Infant Class.) Music by Hakkt SAJfDEES.

M—

p

^
P

±=fi=—N-t^ itjt:^ ^Fi^ i^^P=i=i 3 d
d ^. '^Td -«—*-

1. Lamb of God I look to thee. Thou shaltmy example be ; Thou art gentle, meek and mild. Thou wast once a little child.

-P f *• X- J- :tt f f t f.^ -*-+-
-h-»—

-<
i 1

F—(—

3. Thou did'st live to God alone

;

Thou did'st never seek Thine own

;

Thou thyself did'st never please,

God was all thy happiness.

5. I shall then show forth Thy praise,

Serve Thee all my happy days

;

Then the world shall always see,

Christ—the Holy Child, in me.

2. Fain I would be as Thou art

;

Give me thy obedient heart

;

Thou art pitiful and kind
;

Let me have thy loving mind,

4. Loving Jesus, gentle Lamb,
In thy gracious hands I am

;

Make' me, Saviour as thou art.

Live thyself within thy heart.



74
Words ty Mks. M. E. Hixl.

SHALL WE WALK WITH HIM IN WHITE?
Music by A. B. Hoag.

|fet
Soli.

I
-ft—«r- ^ I^

1. Shall we walk with him in white,—All our gar-ments pur-i - fied ? Je - sus, be our life and light,

2. Yes, the prom -ise of our Lord Makes the great ful-fil-ment sure. He is faith -ful: trust his word;

^^^s-
ifc^= ^

JlN.

=r=? N^
=T

V V
^

He who for his chosen died. Shall we tread that blissful land, Up the heav'nly hills to mount, Clad in wliite, with
Doubting pilgrim, fear no more. When, through deep affliction here. We have passed to yonder goal. In unclouded

^ =£=5^m ?=^^ '-^E f^^^« :^y^
V—i>- V^ V ^ -'/-^Z- >^ / >*-

palms in hand, 'WTiile his mercieswe recount ? They shall walk with him in white, 'WTiom hisprecious blondmakes pure,
glory there. Each shall stand a ransomed soul. They shall walk, etc.

m m ^ ^ . d ^ ^s -•—5~»—«

—

m r-^» «—

U ^ U'fe g=g= -V—>'—'/- i^^-V-
V-^/-^
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SHALL WE WALK WITH HIM IN WHITE? 75

i
i 0- i±^ / J-\~^--^

^--

He shalt be their life and light. And e - ter - nal bliss se - cure, And e - ter - nal bliss se - cure.

^•3^
itnS-

'-r^
I,*- ' -0- «- ••- J .J2-

i3z; :e*^e£ m-b^^ ^=^

Words by Eikehaet.
JESUS IS THERE.

~wv

Arranged by A. Hull.

i 1=F :er& :A=:t5 N-bi
:J:

fci: -«l

• <—<-
"i^—•—*-

1. Where shall the weary find Refuge from care? How shall the anguish'd mind Flee from despair? Fly to his presence fly,

2. When in the dust you kneel, Wrestling in pray'r, Faith in the soul you feel, Conq'ring despair : If, while you're pleading stUl,

J 1*^ t^
:f=e: EO; t f=£= tr£=&=t£

y i

'
-i h—fci-^l

—"-i V—¥> ' V V—I—^-

7-2-

es iSb^
?=p: f

Si^
;m= V^P^MA^ irr

Who sits enthron'd on high ; There tell thy mis-e-ry ; Je - sus is there.
Streaming from Calv'ry's hill, Light all your bo-som flU,—Jo - sus is there.

-«—

^

T~0
-tM^

f=t :i=t^s
v=q?-

fe^

Then, when the soul is made
Glorious and fair,

In its Tvhite robe arranged.
Heaven to share.

—

When our loud song shall swell
'Mid those we've lov'd so well,

Oh, its first note shall tell,

Jesus is there

!
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fiif

Words by Mbs. B. A. Peeeigo.

jj
Willi expre^on.

| |

'GIVE ME THY HEART."
Music by TTarby SA^n>EBS.

i-miii -+-W^
XT ~ ' •

' »—» ~ '—

"

^JTi—»—• ^ ' a . • • •—»-

1. " Give me thy heart," the sweet words fall Like whisper'd music on the ear ; Give me thy heart," the pleading call

2. And when the noontide scatters 'round, Its golden tints, its richest hues. Then, then is heard the self-same sound.

^ ?m^
f-
—P—*-^ *'-f-^

—9—• ^

eW=i:
+- Ŝ 4-

^ ^ ^^
J-

Ob, 'tis tbe Lord who speaks to thee

I So kindly. Can'st thou from him stay?
— He woos thee yet more tenderly.
"Give me thy heart," without delay,

Floats like a harp-note soft and clear. "Give me thy heart," "Give me thy heart." :|: "Give me thy heart," :;:

" Give me thy heart," do not refuse. "Give me thy heart," "Give me thy heart." 4

irr-l—

-

L . L L '
-\-

4t- -a.

^ j-F-Pff

f^ A.

^ IT

Give God thy Tieart, be his alone

;

— Ix)ve,workaiid watch and strive and pray
r That when his will in thee is done,
That heart already his, shall say

—

,j: Take thou thine own. :|:

Allegro con spirUo.
'LOOK NOT BACKWARD."

I ^
Mosic by Haeet Sa>t)ees.

-^^ &r ^ ^ I L -4-

r-i-^ii
1. Look not backward ! 'Tis before thee That the glo - rlous good is set ; Onward rides the bright sim o'er thee;

2. " Look not backward ! " radient shining, Truth's bright sun adorns thv path, Warms the heart that ne'er repining,

-f—f-
Zi-r> i-? 4 f'

-»-

-Xnr^ VT



'LOOK NOT BACKWARD. 77

i
N -?5 ^=^=^4

^^ ^m 33-*-i-

For - ward rolls tie ocean yet ; All great souls are true and ear - nest, See their bea - con star a - head

;

Fears not aught the future hath, God, who guides the little spar - row, As it fall.- eth to the sod,

N - »-.»' m . I •-. » I I
^

&fe^-^^TT
'

n- nciT r D-b
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Chorus. A

iEi^5§
P

abi fczzR

^ -^^^ =g=g--^

And the strength for which thou yeamest, Lieth not a - mong the dead.
Joy will give thee for to - mor - row, If thv life be true to God.

^ ^

-d
—

d-

' Look notbackward !" 'tis before thee,

I ?

^ttlt -^ f±e» • i- =P^^^ -i> '^ s-

1rt

" Look notbackward !" onward pressing,

Mark thy path with noble daeds

!

Patient toil will brin» the blessing

;

Earnest labor forward leads.
" Look not backward !" 'tis before thee
That the glorious good is set

;

Onward rides the bright sun o'er thee;
Forward rolls the ocean yet.

—

Cho.
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"Look not backward ! " onward pressing, Mark thy path with noble deeds

!
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Words by T>. P. Pond.

Animalo. Trio.

THE SHINING GEM.
Music by A. Huix.

1. A light a-rose in East- em sky—a bright and shin-ing gem,
2. The shepherds' nightly watch be - gun, each in his place was found.

It was the seal of Is - rael's

"When lo ! an an - gel form ap-

r^ ^^^—ji-jj—'J—

t

t -r-^- ^^~^^- -^

N -^

i,ii-_:^=^=p£Sa
hope, the " Star of Beth-le-hem ! " The heav'n-ly host burst forth in tones of grate-ful rap - tiire then,

peared, and glo - ry shone a-round. " Fear not I " the ser - aph voice proclaimed, " good tidings now I bring,

SEE£ Efe

Full Chorus.m^ ^?^ r=FF-^-^ -u~v
"Glo-ry to God, in high -est strains, good will and peace to men." Our Christmas car - ol let us
This day is born, in Beth-le-hem, a Saviour, Priest, and King." Our Christmas car - ol, etc.

i^^^^^^ :f=z i^ -4-r
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THE SHINING GEM.
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79
Repeai Cho. ad. lib.

3E
vent praise.

Pg
sing, - and high our voi - ces raise, AVith loud ho sau - nas to our King, in notes of far •

-I—u u •—
V=

V^-? «
3. Then certain wisemensallied forth, each withathrobbingbreast,
To seek the new-born princely child, at Herod's stern behest;
But when they saw the infant King, the wondrous tale was told,

They worshiped him, and offered gifts of frankincense and gold.

Chorus.—Oixr Christmas carol| etc.

4. The Jewish monarch, mad with rage, had daily restive grown.
From fear that young Emanuel'would shortly take the throne;
The edict went through all the coast to slaythe infant throng

;

But Jesus lives, and we'll rejoice with never ceasing song.
Chorus.~Q\ii Christmas carol, etc

^ ^
BE IN EARNEST.

4- iii i=F
ilusic by A. Htol.m

•-^jrS-^r -»-#-^=P^^ -n-^s-^ :;S=3=

1. Time is earnest, passing by: Death is earnest, drawing nigh. Sinner i wilt thou
2. Life is earnest: when 'tis o'er Thou return est never-more. Soon to meet e-ter-

f:^*:e
5^

I !

trifling be? Time and death appeal to thee,
ni-ty, Wilt thou ne-ver se-rious he?

u ^mM^^feg¥W^f=frr W
3. Heaven is earnest ; solemnly

Float its voices down to thee.

O, thou mortal ! art thou gay,
Sporting through thine earthly day

!

4. God is earnest : kneel and pray
Ere thy season pass away

:

Ere be set his judgment throne

—

Vengeance ready, mercy gone

!

5. Christ is earnest; bids thee "come !"

Paid thy spirit's priceless sum.
Wilt thou spurn thy Saviour's love.

Pleading with thee from above?

6. Thou refusest, wretched one

!

Thou despisest God's dear Son!
Madness! dying sinner, turn.

Lest his wrath within the bum.

7. When thy pleasures all depart.

What will soothe thy fainting heart,

Friendless, desolate, alone.

Entering a world unknown.?

8. 0, be earnest ! loitering.

Thou wilt perish ; lingering
Be no longer. Rise and flee

:

Lo, thy Saviour waits for thee 1



60 HARKI

nAllcgro.— With great spirit.^̂
THE HERALD ANGELS SING.

(FOR CHRISTMAS.) Arr'ged from Mendelssohn by ECiRKy Sasdees,

6 ^
r ^ -4 ?

1. Hark I the her-ald au-gel3 sing: Glo-ry to the newborn King; Peace on earth, and mer-cy mild,
2. Christ I by highest heav'n a- dored; Christ 1 the ev-er-last-ing Lord ; Late in time behold him come,
3. Hail! the heaT'n-boruPrinceof Peace! HailltheSuuofRighteousnessILight and life to all he bringa.

I^Et £i S f P

;±: T
r

:£

i:
«- ^j—<j

—

e—3 »-!

—

k
lis i ^:3=£^

God and sinners reconciled. Joj'ful all venations rise, Join the triumph of the skies ; "With an-gel - ic

Offspring of a virgin's womb ; Veiled in flesh, the Godhead see 1 Hail the incarnate deity ! Pleased as man with
Eis'u with healing iji his wings. Mild he lay s his glory by, Born that man no more may die ; Born to raise the

± -^—«-ft ^
U; ;—ar?=p=

12:

i
d3i ^=¥=^ S3?rt -g-g-g-'

:^±^ « ^E -o-

the new-
the new-
the new-

hosts proclaim : Christ is born in Beth-le-hem. Hark I the herald angels sing : Glo
man to dwell ; Je - sus, our Em - man - uel. Hark I the herald angels sing : Glo
6oua of earth. Born to give them second birth. Hark I the herald angels sing :'Glo

Pi^i=l
-^ m ^^

- ry to

- ry to
- ry to

-*

—

z>
—

born King,
born King,
born King.

^



LIGHTS ALONG THE SHORE.
E. Roberts. Arranged.

81

1. There are lights by the shore of thai country, Where my bark aiiiid perils I steer, And they ever grow brighter and brighter,

2. There are lights by the shore, as we journey, As we float down the river of time ; All the days of our pilgrimage brighten,

-f-'f-r

As thatglo-ri-ous ha-ven I near. Oh! the light

With a ra - di-ance tru - ly sublime, Oh I the light;

±^
I along the shore, that never grow dim, That never, never grow dim,
aloug the shore, etc.

E m -^e --^

if
-s>- tt=tt -•—#- m -f-r-rEE ^irv Tf ^WW^ r- \j V fe'-i^

^ s-»- ^ ^fete :^=^
iSzE: ^ 3 :m=i ±±1

t^l

Are the souls that are aflame with the love of Je -

-t—^ t±fz
sus' name, -ilnd they guide us, yes, they guide us un-to Him.

^£5^r- Si^ -g-fa^- fF^f^
Oh ! they tell of a hope that wiU cheer us
la the midst of our sorrows and cares;

When the lamp on our vessel burns dimly,
We watch for the glimmer of theirs.

—

Cho.

4. Then forget not to keep your light shining;
Christian, be earnest and true!

For a soul on life's ocean may perish

—

May sink in the waves—but for you.

—

Clio,



83 ROW ME O'ER THE FERRY.
Music by Haeet Sandeks,

^^ri^j^fe^ ±=^
i==J= ^^

1. Oh! the golden Sun - set Fer - ry, How I long to cross its tide, To that fair and state - ly cit - y
2. Row me ov - er to the glo - ry, Of a day that knows no night, To the sun-shine of a sum - mer
3. To the hills where I may wan - der Hand in hand with those I love, In the peace that nev - er end - eth

m^i ;^E^m ~^r=^ wmm-4-y—1^~ litrtc ifizo?:

-t>-K

!^^^ ^££^ -J J J
-j-

P-
Where my dear -est ones> a - bide:

That is full of strange de-light

;

That is on - ly known a - bove

;

Hasten boatman, ere the twi - light r alls across the light of day.

To the meadow -lands of Hea - ven, Where the fadeless hi - ies blow
Hasten, boatman, I am wea - ry, I would leave this earthly shore

^it H»—

^

^ It ^1^ =t

n ^ h V 1
1

'^
f b 1 ^ ' r-V tt P 1 N ^ , 1 1 _p J ,"^ - rs

« ' 1 ' J KJ, P' p J J • « 9 1 T J J 1m—1—

V

-tf d. -i Jt -J—«- J . A • i si- . S . w ±—lii*—tLi. -<^--— -I^ J—J-^i—

*

" vr ' si—^

Eow one o'er the sun - set Fer - rj

And up-lift their balm-y in - cen
For the shin -ing shores of Hea - vi

r

se

To the cit - y far a - way. To the cit - y far a way.
In their censer - cups of snow, In their cen- ser cups of snow.
Hasten, Boatman, row me o'er, Has-ten, Boatman, row me o'er.

ri'tt ^ » ^ 1 P P f f P rri9^5=^:f—^—#—

^

J—J-!-J-^ -f f P-^f-^'-r-p--f--j5-»—
•——

1

V
Lh—1—j—-J 1

^\—

r

^F-^^ ....
1

.
1

L,^_! 1



GUIDE US, THOU LOVING LAMB. 83
Music by J. T. Geape.

1. Our young hearts Tcere early bring
Our glad songs we're early sing -

2. Grace di - vine, we're early seek -

May we hear thy spi - rit speak -

ing, Bringing to Thee loving Lamb
ing, Singing to thy pre-oious name,
ing, Seeking to be true and good

:

ing, Speaking of reedeeming blood.

Hear our song . . hear our
hear our song,

Keep us safe . . keep us
keep us safe,

^iS^^fefe^ -j—p- =(*=Pl: ~ J V
-V—1>^ V U=

^m ^ s

ESi
-A—N- fc^ -V-N

:gEi

song
safe,

^ ^

hear our child

keep us safe

-t-

hood's happy song. Thou to whom,
from every foe ; Guide us all, .

. thou to whom,
. guide us all, .

thou to

guide us

t^^iite
-»—»—»-rub u^ «^

hear our song,
keep us safe,

hear our chiidhood's
keep us safe from

9 f^ ,

whom .... all praise be-longs, thou lov - ing Lamb, O thou lov

all our jour-ney through. Bring us home to Thee, O thou lov

> > > > I tJ.^t—t-

ing Lamb,
ing Lamb.

^^^l 1^^5^P^ 5zfc

thou to whom
guide us all



84
Words arranged.

'GO WORK IN MY VINEYARD."

i^
Music by A. Hull.

m^ ^=st
I^s EE^^^ =3^=?-»-

1. "Go work in my vine-yard, there's plenty to do, The har-vest is great and the lab-'rers are few;"
2. " Go work in my vine-yard," I claim thee as mine, With blood did I buy thee, and all that is thine,

3. " Go work in my vine-yard," Oh, "work while 'tis clay," The bright hours of sunshine are hast'ning away,

i rrr

^m :^=^ #: ^ M^ ^^^ ^ ^
There's weeding, and fencing, and clear-ing of roots. And plow-ing, and sow-ing, and gath'ringthe fruits.

Thy time and thy tal - ents, thy loft - i - est powers. Thy warmest af - fee - tious, thy sun-ni - est hours.

And night's gloomy shadows are gath - er - ing fast ; The time for onr la - bor will ev - er be past.

^
~

ii^fe^ =£=:tIt -r—r—f-

¥ .p—p- -V- ±i: :fc -V-

I
^t=^^-l-l-,-^:^l^^=^-r=^=^3

^ J J—J- f
=? 3^E

±=:^-.

em -ploy;
the tree;

I'll iiay;

There are

I

Be -

N ^
-, IV—N-

T
fox - es to take, there are wolves to des-troy ; All a - ges and ranks I can ful - ly
wil - ling - ly yield - ed my kin"-dom for thee, The song of arch - an - gels—to hang ou
gin in the morn - ing and toil all tbe day, Thv strength I'll supjjly and thy wa - ges

N ^ N
I

K N K

^^^. -5—2—H y-
B &-

.p_p_
Si iiii

i.

II y u t D b ^ ^ *^

i I



mE^JMU^HJE^E^
"GO WORK IN MY VINEYARD," 85

3^ ^

^i

I've sheep to be cared for, and Iambs to be fed, The lost must be gath-ered, the \cea-ry ones
In pain and temp - ta - tion, in an - guish and shame, I paid thy full ran - som, my purchase I

And bless-ed, thrice blessed, the dil - i - gent few, Who'll iinish the la - bor I've giv'n them to

t=^ T ^ i # t^
:f=P= -p—p-

led.

claim.

do.

I5=S=^=Ff=5=4-=^ =p -fc=y- ^=^
Clmrm.

^ 1 r f F r

i :4-=i ^ ^ ^^
2d time.

t^-g—a<,- i—J~f- ?=^
I# ^ <i

^
*i—«—=i—

1

i —«- -'V-^-*^—fl—=1- -«-5-«i-

'^"nr^^^tirf"^-^-
Go work, Go work, . Go

Go work, Go work,

t±-

work in my vineyard, there's plenty to do ; the lab
Go work in my, etc, ( Omit 2d time. . . ) ^_.

^^^ -F—^ •—^—»-

fee
'rers are few.

9-iJ^: 7 ^¥=1=1=?=^ :t=P -p-^p-p- =P=P= eSe
f -b'-^^^t^ -i^^-fe'-t^

"WHEN
Words ty Miss P. J. Owens.

fefeit

b U u y

5///1ZZ f/JC// DISTANT NATION?"
(For Missionary Occasions.) Music by Harry Sanders.

s i:

1. When shall each distant na
2. When Christian hands u - ni

tion. Re - ceive the in - vi - ta - tion, The mes.sage of sal - va - (ion,

- ted, Hold up the torch love-light - ed Thou heathen lands be - night ed.

rnr-rrrf-
-p—K-

=f^T^



86

-^it_^-

'WHEN SHALL EACH DISTANT NATION?"

Chorus. k, J ^^ ^m"-—^-

'if- 1J=3=V
Ŝ^ ?=T

=*=^ -*-^ !=>JÎd

The Sa - yiour's pre-eious word ? AVhen o'er lands love - ly and lone - ly, Heav'nly light shaJl shine,

Shall learn the Sa- viour's word, AVheu o'er lauds, etc.

I

^^ i ^ffl3^E ifc

tr

gtd^
^^,h=J -S-T-^-* « ^ *—'

''—i
1

'—»- ••-••• -»^ »!-

When they seek Je - sus on - ly, And His truth di - vine. When fair green isles shall build His shrine,

t: t: p ti f.. .^

i= ^3: -^dF-±z :F=P:

V '^ \)

-/^i- rT^rf=M^
fl>:5_

Eai-th shall know her Lord,

yp^=

^ 1 ^—

'

^T 1-

• •* V • •*

Earth shall know her Lord,

-^^.—h , _E3^^=^
I I.

£3. When Christian hearts combining,
Around the cross entwining,

~ Their all for Christ resigning,

Bear on the Saviour's word.

—

Cho,

4. Go forth, the day is breaking,
— To newer life awaking,

f Your Master's toil partaking,
— To triumph with Ms word.

—

Cho.



Words by E. Toebet, Jr.

p^^iU^^^
LIGHT AND JOY AHEAD.

^
Music by Haery Sahbers.

87

'^f^f*
1. Pil - grim has thy night been drear-y ? Has thy way been long and wea - ry ? Dry thy tears, and

r f ^.-r' r-'.f- r ^—J—M

—

t^ >-r f^i^ ^P^3?^^ =¥=F-u-

^ 4=hk
Chorus*

^1-1. E^^-H 1 T p-»
iEr E^^£

='=S^
cease thy monming, Light and joy comes with the mom - ing. Light and joy, Light and

Light and joy

U^ -»!-*-^-V- rf=f

i S^=F?= i I I— T
M—i^

joy, Light and joy comes with themom - ing.

Light and joy

F

2. Pilgrim, is thy heart now bleeding ?

Is the tide of life receding ?

Dry thy tears and cease thy mourning,
Hope and joy comes with the morning.

Cho.—

3. Are thy loved ones from thee passing ?

Are the cold waves upon thee dashing?
Dry thy tears and cease thy mourning,

Peace and joy comes with the morning.
Cho.—



88 PRAISE GOD FOR THE GIFT OF HIS SON.
TVords by Miss P. J. Owens. w v ». .

Music by HiRET Sa>1)Ers.

1. 1 love to be found when the Sabbath rolls round,In the school withmy friends everyone,Learning lessons oflove from our
2. He came as a.child to-our world sin defiled. And to children his goodness made known, 0,his love is the gift that our

^ -f-^-t^ »-' -a- -o- -e- *-*- -»••.#- ^
i&jWr8- ^mw^^^ b^g-y- EK

fi-!^

fclfc
=^
=fcfe

f---

s msmm^^ Chorus.— _4 i m: ^ ^ fc, ^ ^ .^-^

m 3=3=5*^

—

a-

<!—< » ^
^i^ e-^—a—a-

i^U-i--0- ^-^-^-^

§^

Fa-ther above, And the life we receive through his son. Praise, praise, praise, praise God for the gift of His
souls shall uplift, From the shadows of death to a throne. Praise, praise, etc.

X-
m -y—g-£ fe^^-^^ ^ 4^-Mr=n

Son, 'Tis the :

-*>—1\- 35^ =i.&=^^-N-«- *Z3Z ^^=i=

- 'm
~
« W-

'Tis the friend that we need, 'tis our Sa - viour iu-deed, Praise God for the gift of Hism =s=

Son.

-f—l^m -L—Lm^^^ fc -tm^
:t

;eee

Though dangers and foes our pathway oppose,

May we follow where Jesus leads on,

Till the Sabbath of rest finds us safe with the blest,

Met again in the light of his throne.

—

Cho.

V i> V
4. Like children that wait round the beautiful gate,

We'U have harps in our hands, ev'rv one.

This shall be our delight in that world without night,

Praising God for the gift of His Son.

—

Cho.



i 3^n^-J ^-

THE CHURCH OF GOD.

—A \ ft-
E5

Music by L. A. C. Geeey.
89

?4-
-=i=i^t^ 2fc ^ • m ar-^—

^

r

1. I lore thy kingdom, Lord—The house of thine a - bode, The church our blest Eedeemer sav'd With
2. For her my tears shall fall. For her my prayers as - ceud ; To her my cares and toils be given, TOl

-tM^mA tr=T=^
-f-

i fes 5S I, ! . !i ! -tsa -^f :ir=^^
his own pre-cious blood,

toils and cares shall end.

iS^F^ -e^

I love thy church, O God
Be- yond my high-est joy

! Her walls before thee stand. Dear as the ap - pie
I prize her heavenly ways, Her sweet communion,

^m :?2= S^=^
r e^EfE]^^^

i^ ESS
ft:3i
3*3? i

of thine eye. And gra - ven on thy hand,
sol - emn vows. Her hymns of love and praise.

^m̂
f=F

3^S
H 1 H f

Jesus, thou Friend divine,

Our Saviour and our King,
Thy hand from every snare and foe

Shall great deliv'rance bring.

Sure as thy truth shall last,

To Zion shall be given
The brightest glories earth can yield,

And brighter bliss of heaven.



90
"Word.s arranged.

Vuet or Quartette,

TRUST IN GOD.

^m %^-
i^. m

Music by A. Hull.

rs^-; g
1. What tho' the fig tree blossoms not, Nor fruits adorn the olive grove? What tho' it be my fear-ful lot,

2. 'Tis sure - ly in his love alone The Lord our God his judgements sends; lu all his ways is mercy shown,

s Xlt
wt

^p^^s^-^-^^m i3:
T\r^~

Semi-CIiorua.
I 1^

iserm-viiorw!.
, ,.

»
Jlidst barren vines and fields to rove? Though bleating flocks no more I see. Nor herds within the stall appear,
Throughout the earth's remotest ends; So let us then our banners raise. To all the world his love proclaim;

ShI: Iri-

-^-u
-! F^—4 l-i- t:

P u

iffe§

Yet still in God my trust shall be, I'll serve him more from love than fear. Oh, praise his name ! his glories sing

!

The God of our sal-va-tion praise. With triumph in his holy name. Oh, praise, etc.

rLjr -ht- f
BE

b '^ b D b



^feJ;

TRUST IN GOD.

^
^^^^

tF^=4
91

—I-

Ce-les-tial joy shall tune your voice; Behold he reigns your God and King. In him rejoice! in him rejoice'

^Ŝe
M&

-?H"

/-rs

^^-
zr-±&s :fc

?=r--
-&-I ^iH-^ m̂̂ tpg:

=1=

What though through death's dominion lies

The path that leads to yonder rest,

Yet still my song of praise shall rise

To him whosehaud my soul hath blest.

Yea, though I pass the shade of death,

With clouds and darkness overcast,

I'll praise him with my latest breath,

For oh, he loves us to the last.

—

Cho.

. I know that my Redeemer lives

;

I know that he ascends on high

;

In love his children he forgives

And wipes tlie tears from every eye.
Hosanua to his name I'll sing,

In whom such goodness I have found

;

My light, my joy, my every thing

!

Let saints and men Ms praise resound.— ao.

^mm
CAMDEN STREET. S.M.

N_ \_

Music by A. Hull.

^ -a-^
1. Blest be the tie that binds Our hearts in Christian love: The fellowship of kindred minds Is like to that

2. Before our Father's throne We pour our ardent prayers ; Our fears, our hopes, our aims are one,

^^ ^ Our comforts and our

iibove.

cares.

-^ '4--^P gg ^ iW:^ itt
f-'

^ V=p: ^
, We share our mutual woes,

Our mutual burdens bear

;

And often for each other flows

The sympathizing tear.

4. When we asunder part, ^
It gives us inward pain

;

But we shall still be joined in heart,

And hope to meet again.



93
Words by Miss P. J. Owens.

SING THE LOVE OF JESUS.
Music, by HiEEY Sandebs.

Fine.

1. Come, come, come ; let us sing the love of Jesus, Come, come, come ; he bids the children come, List the call, list the call.

2. Come, come, come ; we will love the voice ofJesus,Come,come,come ; he bids the children come, He has died, he has died.

gtfEfeg|6l^^^^ fvti*-

tc
it S=fc£f

—

v-V—i)-
=t:

ti-^^
Come, come, come ; let «« sing the love of Jesus, Come, come, com^ ; he bids the children come.

^g^^ ^^ -I 1-
-N

I i«—*-

P5« • g- '-#-=-«- -8-47--'-+

'Tis theSaviour's lovingvoice,In our youth.in our youth.^Ve will make our happy choice,While our hearts are glad and our
He has triumphed o'er the grave, Now he lives, now he lives, He is strong to hear and save ; We have chosen the Lord to

PHT^ ^ rFFtr~
tr^h-^j^,-F

|y^:^^^^jj|j^Etom3
-T* '^n.C.alFine.

tE^Ely
f

days are bright. We will heed the call from those shores of light, Xor will we fear death's stormy night.

When Jesus calls us home,
be our guide. From the furnace bright, through therivers wide, Inhimshall all oursouls abide, TillJesus calls ushome.

m zt Jl f- f- *- »-

t'rt-t-t
-t-

i—s^b^- tE



CHRIST STILLING THE TEMPEST 93
"Words by Ellek C. Howakth.

s
te ^

Norwegian Melody, arranged by Haekt Sasders.

:^

5 -*-*- =s=S=^
«-5t

-*-#- Sit—S^^

§M

1. 'Tis midnight, and a fragile bark, Is tempest-tost on Gal-i-lee; Behold the skies above, how dark,
2. That whisper calms the fearful blast ; The waters sleep,—the storm is o'er. The watchers know the danger past,

y l» y 1« r^ - ^ ^ .i|^ iT .. ^—\ r .. . T . (^ rff f P r,>^-|*-H«-
y

r*: 3=F -o
• a g— S^^ ^^hC

JI
#-^

rr :^T y P

i
^^ -IM^S t3t -N-

-fl—«U
S-^-T^ ^ ^t f

-i^-

^-^-f^-^-

Beneath how wildlj- heaves the sea! "W hile visions of impending death, The shrinking crew with terror thrill

;

And the fraU vessel nears the shore. Well may they look in mute amaze. And mai-vel at His mighty will,

§5fc
4-4- -0—0- fee

0-~-0-
*ri?~

-fet

-f-p-

'r^rfrt

-4^J-

i-v—v- v-^0- "P-

trr *^
l7

'^ ^ V '^^ V\r^ I I

tT-fe-» -*-^

fT^-f-

-A-&-
-«!-«(-»

Inst.

r^^
i>f»-»
ISzEEufE

"^-^^
33=
i;i=

High, high, above the tempest'sbreath, Is heard, one whisper, " Peace be still."

Who, with a word the tempest stays, And makes the stormy waves " Be still."

gfii mm ^n̂»->-
i> fi ^F



94 "SAY WHAT THEME OF RAPTURE SWEET?"
Words by Miss P. J. Owens. Slusic by Haeet Sanbees,

i;
GlELS.

Z^
Boys.

-h-«^
^iv^E3zi^; :^ ^m

iS

1. Say, what theme of rap - ture sweet, "Wakens now our yotith-ful lays ? Hj-mns of joy our lips re - peat,
2. What rich gifts shall we pre-pare When his prom-ised grace we claim ? On - ly wonls of ear -nest prayer,

IXST.

^^^^^^MIfe^ '^^-p—t-

Pls=f^
Ali,.

3^^ ^i=^=?
2z: Tfe^

"«• 321
-J-ta N W
"^

IS

Christ, the cliil-dron's King we praise. But may chil -dren vonng as we, Praise the God who rules on high ?

Of-fer'd in the S«-viour's name. High up-on his sliin-ing throne, AVill he hear us when we pray ?

£ ^m
=Ff I22I =r= ^- V^

P -^ :5=S= S
Yes, though throned in glory, he Views them with a lov -

Yes, and claim us for his own, When the world shall pass
in£

a
eye.

way.

^^P^^trti-i: i
*- -c-

'

.£2.
-i5>
—

• But we need some faithful guide.

To our erring footsteps .given

;

See, the Bible opened wide,
Brightly points the way to Heaven.
Joyful then the strain will be,

When our hearts and voices blend,
And we offer praise to thee,

Christ our Lord, the children's friend.



VOICES FROM THE DISTANT LAND.
Words by Miss P. J. Owens.

^
(UtissionarTf.)

§
Music by Harhy Sakdehs.

95

:fe^3? -^r-^—iir±jL =^=^ i?
3E

W^

1. I heard a voice, a might - y voice, It cried, "Prepare the way," A Sa-viour comes, let earth rejoice,

2. I heard a voice, a lov - ing voice. The Saviour's pleading tone, " Go bid the dis - tant lands re-joice,

3. I heard a voice; a mournful voice, It float - ed o'er the deep ;
" We wail in gloom, while we re-joice.

S^d --t =t

r^- ^
r^—tr^ rvrv^^^

i ^ :fci
it±»i q-

iz
-^

And all her tribes o - bey.
And make my gos-pel known.'
How long must heathen weep ?

'

^^^f
2S=

S -I- :&

Go spread his glo - ry Far and
Go spread the tid - ings far and
When shall vour message cross the

wide. As winds and waves do
wide. As winds and waves do
tide, Where we in dark - ness

r.

roam,
roam ?

^s ^-^=1 r̂ r I

^"
*i

m ;feiE
=j=^t=¥ -•—•- ^^^^3-1 . - - Tsr

Go tell the lost a Sa-viour died, And lives to guide them home.
Go tell the lost that Je - sus died. And lives to guide them home.

Send us some light our feet to guide. So weary, far from home.

I heard a song, a joyful song;
"O, distant land," it said,

The children's hands are growing strong,

And we will send you aid.

What joy to spread the gospel wide,
As winds and waters roam

;

Go tell the lost, a Saviour died,

And lives to guide them home.
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Words by Miss P. J. Owens.

WAVES OF LIFE.
Music by Haeey Sanders.

^S^^^^ -SrS: ipg#
1. Waves of life so free-ly flow-ing, Sab -bath days so jjure and bright, Ho-ly Bi-ble sweetly show-ing

2. All our thoughts are spread before thee, Let them not thy love of - fend ; "When in rev-erenoewe a-dore thee.

i Tf:«
dfe^z
*=fc

^^=£i^ MMt f. .a.
f.

.p. A

>
fe&:iS

i ^ ^ j^^^^^^B^B^^i^^j
How to choose the ti'ue and right. For these gifts, O Heav'n-ly Father,

Let thy grace on us de-scend. When our voic-es join in chorus,

Thus we bless Thee day by day.

r

^tE^^^^^EE^ :^

May our souls to Thee a rise;

^§i ^ t^=t

^Hdiig^^pp
f̂=^

As in Sun-day-school we gath - er, And before Theekneclingpray.

AVheuthywordis read be -fore us. May we learn its truths to prize.

S^ 1^ ^1

3.

Precious Saviour who hast bought us.

Shed for us Thy blood divine,

May we heed what Thou hast taught us,

May each youthful heart be Thine.
Still in love and peace combining.
May Thy praise oiu" lips employ,

Till we reach those mansions shining.

Where Thy children meet in joy.



Words by Eate Cameeon.

iiAndante.

THE BITTER COUNTRY.
Music by Harey Sakoebs.

97

T m ^ ±ab

W^^^^=^
our toil

H-^lh-^ ^-^'-^Sr^ir^ir^
1. "We lay a - side

I Nm^ :ft=0Zi *Tf

and care And all the bur - dens of the week, To spend an hour in praise and prayer,

M- f^-fH^=£^^^gg -t-

PV—y "^^^^^^

i
f Chorus faster.^^ ^M^Et P3^f =r=f-': «-

[^

=«-^-

Pg
And of our spir - it home to speak, We seek a bet - ter coun - try, We seek a bet - ter eouu - try,.

Our trust is in the Sa - viour, Our trust is in the Sa - yiouTj,

fefe^ :^=J * =£ u3:
-'/'—i-

i
Fine.

r^
AVe seek a bet
Our trust is in

PB

ter coun - try, Beyond Death's surging tide,

the Sa - viour, Who for us lived and died.

, J J^^

-k^
t

-fc-'-i-

:ti

And we our faith and strength renew,
And gain fresh courage for the fray,
And while life's labors we pursue
We still will strive to watch and piay>
C/wrus.—We seek, etc.

3

Thus will our days on earth be bless'd,

And we shall rise to heights sublime,
Till in our happy home we rest,

Beyond the reach of change and time>
Chorus.—We seek, etc.
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i

Words by Miss P. J.

3Iodemto.

OWESS.

1 h

THE HILLS OF AMETHYST.

±
Music by Habet Saitdees.

1
N N^^

:±n^=e
S! ^W-—• • »—^»

1. Lift thine eyes un - to the hills. Thou in sad - ness weep
2. Dost thou miss the gold - en grains, Snow-y buds im - mor
3. Lift thy tear - ful eyes in trust, Christ, thy treasures keep

<P .

ing;
tal?

ing,

There a joy - ous murmur thrills,

Would'st tliou have them back again?
He -who meas-ures earth - ly dust,

-f—f- dt=tz -r-r- t-»~-
ifc ¥|7 4 o • ^ > -»-

I
s

feS=#^3di
Chorus.

^ n, r
'S

-^--^
S ^^f-—I t^I

Death is but
Death is but
Death is but

•-L#—5—j^ -a-, t) i
I

From the an - gels reap - ing.

Look at Hea - yen's por - tal.

Hu - man tear-drops weeping.

H«^t

the morn-ing
the morn-ing
the morn-ing

mist,

mist,

mist,

Christian, ris - ing o'er thee,

etc.

etc.

EE5E
, J

\
I

j-.n.
§iife

f=^ T̂
— 4. Dost thou fear the open grave,

I Fear death's narrow prison?

_ Jesus died the lost to save,

Jesus has arisen.

—

Cho.

5. Dark and chill the night may be
— Just before the dawning,

J Jesus will keep watch with thee,

— Jesus brings the morning.

—

Cho.

V V

%¥
5

S^f^^^^sMe-̂» ei

^.
4 ' s

»-d-

Past the hills of am - e - thyst, Shines the day of clo

r ^P =F '^=^



"Words arr'd, from Church, of Eng. Magazine.
WATOH, FOR THE TIME IS SHORT. 99

Music by A. Hull.

1. Watch, for the time is short; Watch, while 'tis called to-day; Watch lest temptations ov - er-come;
2. Chase slumber from thine eyes, Chase doubting from thy breast ; Claim now as thine the promised prize,

' -»- -0- *• -iS-. ^ =F==F

% Zlt^=jt %3E itiijtznL ^3T I

Watch, Christian, watch and pray. AV atch, for the flesh is weak,
Of heaven's e-ter - nal rest. Watch, Christian, watch and pray.

^

AVateh for the foe is strong;
Thy Saviour watch'd for thee

;

ti ^ JU*- feT i=t=t^¥=F ISD

•1
. ,

..."
. '

. .

'7 -^
Watch, lest the bridegroomknock in vain. Watch, though he tarry long.
'Till from his brow, the blood-sweat pour'd, In drops of a - go - ny

.

§ii -^—^
-^

r^ -̂g=F

Take Jesus for thy trust:

Watch, watch forever more

;

Watch, for in death thou soon must sleep.

With all who've gone before.

Now, when thy sun is up,

—

Kow, while 'tis called to-day;

--=-l-r O, now in thine accepted time"

iVatch, Christian, watch and pray.



lOO
Words by Lampheee.

ii
K£ SHALL SHINE AMONG HIS JEWELS.

^.

Music by A. Hull.

^m
a—H-^

f^:

1. Ye shall shine as the stars ev - er beau - ti - ful and bright, Ye who lead - eth the err - ing in

2. Keep your lamp burning brightly while you so-journ be - low, It will light up the path - way of

-^ i^- ^=^, -f.c ! it-e:£s±jrw ^^

^ ^^ #^
in

paths of truth and right. Ye shall shine a - mong his

oth - ers as you go, Your re-ward will be in

^!—^ ^ ^-r-f » .. • ^ -?-

jew
hea

els, when the Lord makes up his own

;

• Ten far be-yond these scenes of night

;

itti r-trr-r *=t M^=tfc

^^^MmMm^- Chorus.

:^
Ye shall shine as stars in glo - ry when vou stand by the pearly throne, f Y'e shall shine.

Ye shall shine as stars in glo - ry
;
you shall dwell with the Lord of light, tYe shaU shine,

ye shall

ye shall

M t t=e«: P'PU^ :S= £=£=£m^^ E^s =5

EK ^W^*<—!/
ye shall sliiiie.



i
^J'^^

YE SHALL SHINE AMONG HIS JEWELS.

\st lime.

lOl

-*—•-M^^s^
2d time.

-i^—a,-

N-«-

sHue, . . ye shall shine among hisjewels when the

shine, . . ye shall shine as stars in glo- ( Omit.
-a- ' -0- -»- -r- »-

i±ie:tt

Lord makes up his own

;

. ) ry a-round the pearly throne.

i#i
.»-f--»-

-»-.»- -O- -0- -»- -0- -»- -#-

\

T T V'^ \
V-^-'^-^-V-4=

r"l

~ f f f ' f^ L I- L—I u—I
!— I—^—fe-

1

—

U . U 1—

jfg-?-f-MMH^ :^ s-b^-b'-b^WC =^^=f^^=^¥^
W ^ V

Ye shall shine on forever in yonder region bright,

Ye who go forth with weeping to scatter seed and light ;

Y'e shall reap abundant harvest if you prayerfully have
sown,

Y'e shall shine as stars in glory when the Lord shall make
uj) his own.

—

Chorus.

Ye shall shine in the future as evening stars do shine,

All who truly can say " Lord thy will be done" not mine,
When afflictions waves roll o'er thee, and thy faith is

sorely tried.

If thy soul will trust in Jesus, ye shall reigu with the
crucified.

—

Chorus.

TVords \>j LoKD KnrLOCK.
MANY MANSIONS.

mm m̂ux ^ Music by A. Hull.

^
1. In my Father's house above, Many mansions be

;

Surely from that varied love. There is one for me.

TJ* m s—fi-e- :f=P=

4:

f TTcr-frf
2. But the lowest room I ask.

With a hope that so

Love wiU, after some sweet task.

Bid me higher go.

3. All enough to me is given,
If how low soe'er

Prove my place, it be in heaven,
And my Saviour there.

4. Saviour, in thy promised grace,

Thou, though there most high,
Fail'st not to prepare a place
E'en for such as I.
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Words by Miss P. J. Owens.

'SEND THE BREAD OF LIFE."

J-fJ-OJ- ^^
Music by Haket Sandees.

-^-i d a i
I^=^

1. lla - ny gifts our Lord has

*iil=rS:

^ -» » •- #——r» »-•

giv - en, All we have we owe to Him, Send-ing us the light of Hea-ven,

:S=l=e=
?: f: ?:i:

I^ It g ^e»e£ i*=*-

rrrt i—I- fTTT =F=i-

t ^—?—^- I ^ 1 m

—

m A tf

—

* M \ M.
n^

%*-j- r -^-^ -^-^
Through this twilight dim

;

u X n fvA- =̂^

II ^ II
We can ne'er re-pay His kind-ness, All our lives with blessings rife,

m t----\
— I

—

, ~~f—f- ^ -r-m ?=t £? ^ f=^
i.^1 H r

M--''^ '^-f
T*-

Then to souls in heathen blindness, Send the Bread of Life, . . ,

i^

Send the Bread of Life

m^^m^^^m • 0- ^ ^ F fi

*- 0-- 0-f- -^ »-
-f t-l hr-4-^ 1^. 1gV^

PftT3E^F=p^j5=p5Ejsj,-^i^the bread of life,
SS the bread of life.



"/ BRING MY SINS TO THEE.
Words by Fkancis Eidley Haveegal.
Moderato.

103:
Music by John T. Gkape.

^ ^^§1^E -h- ^
iz:. S^z^. 7gr

;S.-^3r--^
iis:: -J »; «-•-••« -at- a""*---*-^?--Sr"^

§£St

^
-w- -»---- -i=r- -]^ •• • 1^

1. i bring my sins to Thee, The sins I can-not count, That all may cleansed be In thy once opened fount.

2. My heart to thee I bring. The heart I can-not read, A faith - less, wand'ring thing, An evil heart indeed,

€—*-^-rl?-r-?Vl'^-f—tzit -ts*-

—fi—r tf—V

—

fi—
•- t»-

fe|^=!=

ifczfelz 53E3^p W^^
i

:i
S iE

^
bur - den is too great for me.
fixed and faith - ful it may be.

ii

I bring them,
I bring it.

£
^

Sa - viour, all

Sa - viour, now
to thee; The
to thee, That

M i Pg^ t
4. My joys to thee I bring.

The joys thy love has given,
That each may be a wing
To lift me nearer heaven.

I bring them. Saviour, all to thee,

Who hast procured them all for me.

3. 1 bring my grief to thee.

The grief I cannot tell

;

No words shall needed be,

Thou knowest all so well.

I bring the sorrow laid on me,
O suffering Saviour, all to thee.

P y V
5. My life I bring to thee,

I would not be my own

:

O Saviour, let me be
Thine ever, thine alone

!

My heart, my life, my all I bring
To thee, my Saviour and my King.

2. We, thy precious word possessing,

Would with them our portion share,

Wearing in our hearts thy blessing,

We thy cross would bear

;

Praying hearts and hands united
Reach across the ocean's strife.

To the'heathen world benighted

—

Send the Bread of Life.

Concluded frfiDi opposite page,

3. 'Twas thy gracious kindness only
Made us differ, Lord, from them.

From their darkness, sad and lonely,

Wreathe thy diadem.
Gather souls to shine forever
Far above all earthly strife,

And each earnest heart's endeavor

—

Send the Bread of Life.
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By permission.

pg
THE TREASURES OF HEAVEN.

(Fr»m "Dew Drops.") Words and Music by T. C. O'Kask.

^^d -4- 4-

t
4-

i^ ^ a? =;:?
^^3:5 -0-'—0-^0-

m^:

1. There's a crown in heav'n for thestriv-ing soul, Which the blessed Je - sus himself will place

---
- - -

-•-
- ^i^^-^^

E^K ff^qe^

=Ki:
^IS^hK f1 U ^

P igPiS^sS r
On the head of each who shall faithful prove, E - yen un - to death, in the heav'n-ly race.

^ -f-3-F- ;t==t =£=tt&£ite =g:

S! ± PW^
^^jqj Ajj -ft,

^ .^

^ -^ h« ^

^
-?—?-»-

Oh, may that crown .... in heav'n be miae. And I a-mong the an-gels

^ ^^-^^^^ -?-?-
-V—i^

Oh, may that crown in heav'n be mine, And I a^mong



pferi

THE TREASURES OF HEAVEN. 105

^ ^ i-f=T^!?^&
3.^ iE s 23=

-0--S-

Let me e - ver in thy love a -bide.shine
;

Be thou, O Lord, .

H tt
my daily guide,

g :
ig L vrg3—

g

E^£^ -bMi'- :^ZZff =^ V^^
the augels shine, Be thou Lord

2. There's a Rest in heaven for the weary soul,

—

'Tis for all by care and by sin oppres'd

;

To the sons of God it remaineth sure,

And the prophet says, 'tis a "glorious rest."

Oh, may that Rest in heaven be mine, etc.

2. There's a Joy in heaven for the mourning soul

;

Though the tears may fall all the earthly night

;

Yet the clouds of sadness 'will break away,
And rejoicing eome with the morning light.

Oh, may that Joy in heaven be mine, etc.

Words hy A. W. L.

I—f^

my daily guide. I

. There's a Peace in heaven for the troubled soul.

Where the wicked shall from their troubling cease.
And to all the saints like a river flow,

Through the endless ages the stream of peace.
Oh, may that Peace in heaven be mine, etc.

. There's a Home in heaven for the faithful soul,

In the many mansions prepared above,
Where the glorified shall forever sing.

Of a Saviour's free and unbounded love.

Oh, may that Home in heaven be mine, etc.

LOVE.

I
J- t=Ŝ£

Music by A. Hull.
N

I I
I

S: SS ^-i: ^fei
1. Love has
2. Love has

^^r-^ -s—#-

a read - y ear : It catch - es each faint moan ; It ev - en bends to hear The feeblest, weakest groan,
a feel - ing heart : It loves to sym-pa-thize ; And hastes to bear a part Wher-ev-er trou-ble tries.

j^ Jt:-mm^
I

g --fi ^im F
-^Hgl Vv^Tf- -^^^ K^P&:^P I? I I ^

. Love has a liberal hand.
And giveth of its store ;

Waits not for a demand,
But gladly aids the poor.

Lov3. Love has an open eye

;

It slumbers not nor sleeps

;

Grief never passes by.

But with the sufPrer weeps.

iTV
ove has a patient soul

:

It waiteth oft too long

;

Looks steadfast to the goal.

And cheers the way with song.
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m
Words by Miss P. J. Owens.

i#Ui.-US

"JESUS ONLY."^ Music by Habey Sendees.

->r-m^^^^^m^^mm^-d^ir^ *^' »~0-

1. Only thy voice to lead me, speak Lord, and I shall hear; Only thy hand to feed me, 0, Jesus be thou near!

-v^ ^f=f^ ff F^

Only thy heart to love me, the heart once pierced for me ; Only thine eye above me, my -watchful guard to be.

^E^te m^^S*Mm v=P=P=
ta
=p=f

s^s- ~s—s- y-j tm
Chorus.

I
f

fcfemm i^p.
' -O- -0-

t.It—

9

"S—ii- i-.4 '^̂ Ei ^^-^
On the mount of gladness, In the vale of sad-ness. By deaths river lone-ly.

^Et E^ ^
Je-sus, Jesus on - ly.

:£=tm^̂52 ±1
f-f^^rr rTTfn

2, Only thy life of meekness, my blest example; 3.

Only thy strength in weakness, to lift me up to thee

;

Only thy blood atoning, before the judge to plead

;

Only thy death-cry moaning, to soothe my deatlily need.
Chorus.—On the mount of gladness, etc.

Only thy Gosj^el holy, to guide me, day by day;
Only thy spirit lowly, to help me watch and pray;

Only thy voice to cheer me, amid death's shadows lone;
Only thy smile in glory, my joy, my Heaven, my own.
Chorus.—On the mount of glaiiess, etc.



Words by Miss P. J. Owens.
WELCOME SABBATH MORNING.

Music by Haeet Sanders.
107

pl^ t
^ziP ^4i^-H-g-i=§zzizbg-^-^^t:^=i:j^,,J_jJ

Tit.—S-
I

—
, .

1. Welcome Sabbath morning, Welcome day of rest, By the bright returning, Btearts and homes are blest.

2. As we gladly gath -er, In our Sun-day School, Bless us, Heavenly Father, Be thy word our rule.

3. AVhen with words beguiling, Flat'ring words of sin, Tempters falsely smiling, Seek our souls to win.

^ T̂l+P^^
St: -jtjt-tJtt ^^fiA

s-^ -a—g—y-

tw -y-

P E^ii
r^r

B3lh^~^-

Messenger from Hea-ven, Waud'rers to re -

Let thy love befriend us, In our youngest
Then be watching o'er us, Aid us from a -

iS^
^ f- f-i

call, To the wea - ry giv - en. Light and Joy for

days. And thy grace attend us, Through life's chang
bove, Je - sus suffered for us. Shall we slight his

all.

inff

lov
ways.

:^
»-•

rxrc I—

h

As these peaceful hours
Pass with new delight,

May our ransomed powers
In thy praise unite,

When death's word is spoken,
Still on thee relv,

And a band unbroken,
May we meet on high.

Cho.—Jesus, Saviour, etc.

ChoiiLS.

Je -«us Sa-viour we will come, And for-ev er rest at home.

^

* u ^B&
p=p
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Words by Amanda M. Hadley.

WHEN THE MORNING COMETH.

^S^ ^=
Music by J. H. Tenuet.

_!v t^
5^=1^^=^=« i^=i= ^t

=F
1. When the morn-ing Cometh, Thankful hearts will raise ; To the lov - ing Father, Hymns ofprayer and praise.

2. Let thy ceaseless watch-care, All our steps at -tend; And thro' life's short journey, Keep us till the end,

N ,N| \
»- it » -p- 1^ •-#--#-*f T^

V—b^—bH-^— I 1 1/ y—f—r-FF=F?

i=j^=?=^J=#=JH^jUUXf^^b;(.

^ r^
Heav'nly parent, hear
Then when fife is end

r r rni

us! Need-y children call; Let thy bounteous mer-cy. Help and bless us all,

ed, All its tri - als o'er ; May we meet to praise thee, On the heav'nly shore.

f f- .T f- ^ b iH^ &̂fl# -^^

'^^m i&-M^S If [, \jV V V

Words by Eet. E. A. Eand.

? " y x*

Music by J. H. Teitnet.
PLEASANT PASTURES.

ifefc ^ ^^£^^^^^
tures, where Je -

tures, all ech

i2r3tf
• ^ ' 9-i «-L-*

,, -^
sus feeds his flock, Un-derneath the shad - ow of the rock

;

o - ing with song,Where the living wa - ters glide a - long

;

1. Pleasant are the pas-

2. Pleasant are the pas

u ? fefet =^^ E^^ff^ E^E
PTg-^r rr -rrr^^^^cTFi^- r



M: ^
PLEASANT PASTURES. 10&

#= ^fe=:S=fc^^^S ^iii= irlz

-'-^-r ^ T^r
See the Shepherd standing,—ho\T gracious is his mein ! Standing, waiting, to ad - mit us in.

There in peace re - po - sing, up - on the flow'ry banks, Staying with the Shepherd, we'll sing thanks.

i# s=i*c

-ft—p • f fg
321 W^f-

s ^^=1

ifM
Chorus.

N N

V U

^ ^i^^ E^-^-*-
:#t- rr^

Sheep of His pas - ture, there at His side, 'Neath His pro -tec - tion, safe a - bide;

lii
:£

ji

f
=2?=

Lost sheep now wand'ring, thith-er repair,

^ -4 a
-

-ar

i# -•tj -»-f-g—f^_i«_.5

—

\m 1

E - yil can -not harm you, can-not harm you there.

^'t

Trt=f
e sheep ; 4. Blessed are the weak ones who

221-y-

3. Faithftil is the Shepherd who careth for the sheep
;

Never do his eyelids close to sleep ;

All His flock he knoweth, and calleth them by name,
And his love is constantly the same.

—

Cho.

Blessed are the weak ones who on his arms repose,

Fearing not the fierceness of their foes.

They shall grow and flourish, who in the Lord abide.
Like the trees that grow by river's side.

—

Cho,
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Words by J. E. Cabpekteb.

i ^M
BEAR AND FORBEAR.

Music by Haekt Saxdees.

Efc
rt ^^ ISI

1. Bear and for-bear, what-so-e'er be your sta - tion ; Some there mw«Z be both to give

2. Bear and for-bear, what's the use of op-pres - sion ? Truth or its spii - it can nev

r r rr r

and re - ceive,
• er be crush'd

;

f- -^-^m4^ U
'> ^ r-^rrr-r^

m^ fat fe

-»K-«
E£B rit

"TT itt
"What could a-vail all the wealth of the na - tion, Were it not meant to as-sist

Why should we cov - et mere world-ly pos-ses - sion, The loud voice of jus - tice can nev
and re-lieve?
er be crush'd!

-t^^'—t^ -(»—

^

i

-7^

^^i=£ ^Et^ ^
Some there must be to produce by their la - bor; Some to consume when the seed
Sure in good time there will be res - ti - tu - tion; Was not the earth made for all

rip - ens fair

;

men to share ?

^^
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BEAR AND FORBEAR.
N S I , J ^ N N .^ Sefrain,

111

J 1 LI

>? d J'.

-NHV—

N

I^-te
-s^-*- =^=^

^\ 1/ 1^ 1

Is there a man but depends on liis neighbor ? All nature teaches us to bear and forbear. Bear . .

He who made \Tisely the first distribution, Teaches us all we should bear and forbear. Bear, etc.

- and for-

-*—»- ^f^^-i>^-5^ -^—g- PPtII \)

-h
Bear and forbear,

M^M 1 ^ te=b
I^=3tj^ -4-^—0-

bear bear

^
and forbear. All na-ture teaches us to bear and forbear.

fc^ ^=5^U-5-
^5^^=f ^^F^

1—t^ b It^ I/' I—

r

tear and forbear, O
'^

'J I r
bear and for-bear.

Words bv Miss P. J. Owexs.
JESUS

fir-VW

bear and for-bear,

T SAVIOUR.

A_. I

U U

Music by Haeet Saitdees,
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1. On Calv'ry's mountain, Christ, the spotless victim dies; Love's healing fountain, From his wounds doth rise,

2. "WTien grief as - sail - ing, To my trembling heart draws near. His love unfailing Whispers, " I am here."
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lis JESUS MY SAVIOUR.

< -b-l^ V.I I
,NS K ^ > ^i=ft=S=? 3E ^}=^fa^

From His Fa-ther's splendor, Lo! the Son of God has come, Pitying voice and tender, calling sinners home,
'Midst the wave's commotion Jesus walks the rest-less sea, On tie storm-y o • cean He is still with me.
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Je - sus, my Sa-viour, to thine o - pen arms I flee ; Je - sus, my Sa-vionr, thou hast died for me.
Je - sus, my Sa-viour, let me in thy faith a - bide ; Je - sus, my Sa-viour, be my guard and guide.^ ^g^ :^=1=

S^tS±=f3^
rr'

r ^^^
3. Wien sin allures me

From life's narrow path to stray,

His love secures me.
Watching night and day.

To that refuge clinging,

For no earthly joys I pine;
Through the midnight singing,

Christ is always mine.
Jesus, my Saviour, let me ne'er from thee depart;
Jesus, my Saviour, reign thou in my heart.

4. When death-waves chilling
Cast their spray upon my brow,

His promise thrilling.

Whispers, " Fear not now."
" I have crossed before thee,

Loved ones beckon o'er the tide;

'Tis the path to glory,

Come with me, thy guide."
Jesus, my Saviour, shall I die to live with Thee;
Jesus, my Saviour, Thou hast died for nie.
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JESUS BIDS US SHINE.

_^_4 ^ ,NM=^ >!—fV
Music by J. H. Tenney.

113
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1. Jesus bids us shine with a pure, clear light, Lite a lighted candle, burning ia the night. In the world of darkness.
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Chorus.
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so we must shine— You in your small corner, and I in mine. Jesus bids us shine with a pure, clear light.
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Je-su3 bids us shine, Je-sus bids us shine. You and I, You and I,

H5^
Je-sus bids us shine.
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Je-sas bids us shine, bids us shine.Je-sus bids us shine.

. Jesus bids us shine first of all for Him

;

Well he sees and knows it, if our light is dim I

He looks down from heaven to see us shine

—

You in your small corner, and I in mine.

—

Cho.

3. Jesus bids us shine, then, for all around.
Many kinds of darkness in the world are found;

Sin, and want, and sorrow, so we must shine

—

You in your small corner, and I in mine.

—

Cho,
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Words by C. P. Flandees.

THE VOYAGERS OF LIFE.

P ^1=^^-=^=^- -&—

&

Music by A. Hull.
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1. On the o - cean of life

2. O, ours is a ves •

~-*-.t- -+-

^ * ^#^^* -0-

stur - dy band We've launched our boat and put from the shore,

strong and good, Witli a stea-dy helm she ploughs thro' the main

;
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The oars we've grasp'd with a vig - 'rous hand, And swiftly we're glid - ing its wa - ters o'er

;

She iioats unharm'd 'mid tern - pests rude, And the wild wares lash her broad sides in vain.

f' f- f- rr-^ , > , • f-f̂ f- f-^^ *-
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And as we ride on the foam - ing
Then what care we for a rag - ing

att*--»—4r:5r

tide. Our cho - rus floats o'er the wa
sea ? Thro' the storm we ride in se - cu

i* -i—t-:.§ :t^
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ters wide,
ri - ty.
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Chorus. THE VOYAGERS OF LIFE. 115
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Eovr, brothers, row, cheerily, cheerily row. Storms will beat

^
and wind will blow. But fearless and trusting on we'll go.

:=P=H*- -+- ^ -ig-
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3. If while o'er the foaming waves we glide,

A shipwreclied brother we descry,

Hopeless and sinking beneath the "tide.

With the speed of thought to his aid we fly.

Oh, sweet will it be, when we've passed o'er the sea,

To hear, " Well done—for ye did it to me 1 "

—

C/w.

-r 1^
:. Onward, still onward our vessel flies,

Nor distant is that radient shore
Where storms ne'er come and clouds ne'er rise.

And sorrows and trials are known no more

;

There loved ones stand on the shining strand.

To welcome us home to the beautitul laud.

—

Cho.

Rhyme six hundred years old.

-I-

EAR AND EYE AND TONGUE.

I
-N—»(—ft- -^

(Infant Class.) Music by A. Hull.
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1. Guard, my child, thy tongue. That it speak no wrong ; Let no evilword pass o'er it ; Set the watch of truth before it.

2. Guard, my child, thine eyes ; Prying is not wise , Let them look on what is right ; From all evil turn their sight

;
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Pryin;
no wrong; Guard, my child, guard, my child, thy tongue.

is not wise ; Guard, my child, guard my child thine eyes

!

5!^,S f—r-

3. Guard, my child, thine ear!
Wicked words will sear.

Let no evil word come in
That may cause the soul to sin

;

"Wicked words will sear.

Guard, my child, guard my child, thine ear!

4. Ear, and eye, and tongue,
Guard while thou art young

;

For, alas ! these busy three
Can unruly members be.

Guard, while thou art young,
Guard my child, Ear, and eye, and tongue I



116 ANGELS FROM THE REALMS OF GLORY.
Arr'd from Haydn, by Harev SiSDEES.

-^a^-^ Tt
1. Aneels from the realms of glo - r_T,WiDg your flight o'er all the earth ; Ye 'who sang ere - a - tion's sto - ry,

2. Shepherds in the fields a - bi-dingjAVatch-ing o'er your flocks by night; God with man is now re - si-ding,
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Now pro-claim Mes-si-ah's birth. Come and worship, come and wor-ship, "^^ orship Christ, the new-bom King.
Yon-der shines the heav'nly light. Come and worship, come and worship, M'orship Christ, the new-born King.

3: ^^^-^J
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"Words br Miss P. J. Owess.
SWEET SABBATH DAY.

Music by Hakkt SAyDEKS.
s s s V s

>--*- 53±
home a-bore

;

school to seek;
1. The bu - sy week is past, the Sabbath's come at last, It brings us sweet thoughts of a happy

2. "WTien comes the morning bnght,with eager hearts and light.We haste from our homes, the Sabbath
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SWEET SABBATH DAY. 117
st_

i zSifirit
9^ *a—o-

.; 'V
A glorious world on high, where pleasures never die,'WTiere gladness reigns, and peace, and love. Sweet Sal5bath

Their happy voi-ces blend, and hymns ofpraise ascend. And pleasant smiles our welcome speak. Dear Sunday-School
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day, ev-er welcome, Cheering this world's desert way ; The day we love so well,—we'll never nev-er tell,

how much we love thee, Teachers whose kindness we share ; Till lii'e's last sun is set, we'll nev-er, ne'er forget,
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How much we love the Sab - bath day.
The pre - cious words we've stu - died there.

r^.J* 5 * ' ' #> 1'-).;>' « E a « ^ ' Ir^ "<
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8.

The precious words of truth, to guide otir early youth,
They tell of a Saviour, who loved our fallen race

;

Enthroned in light above, bespreads his arms of love,

And children, young, may seek his face.

O, holy book ! blessed bible

!

Pleasures may tempt us to stay
;

But still, with such a guide, we'll never turn aside.

But keep the straight and narrow way.
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Words by E. A. W.

BE UP AND DOING.

3^^
Music by J. H. Teknet. •

^ N N ,^

m^^r
-a-

1. Be
2. Be
3. Be

iilE^

and do - ing ! for the work,
and do - ing ! tliiuk of souls,

and do - in? ! tell those souls

\
f—f^ -d-

Thickiy around thee stands ; And few the earnest workers are,
"\\hoper-ish all a - round ; That thro' thy earnest lreli>ful - ness,

Cf Je-sus and his love; Tell them of ev - er - last- ing woe;

!:,**• f^ ^ B . m m ^ m . J^
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And
Some
Tell

t

few the wil-ling hands. Be
lost ones may be found. Be
them of bliss a - bove. Be

Sifc
%S4.

up and do- ing! thiukof Him, AVho
up and do- ing! think of men, Who'
up and do - ing ! soon thy toil Shall

gave his life for thee

;

re dy - ing day by day

;

have a full re-ward;

=R=F^-V—

^

fei^ i^rir
Chonis.

33 ^E33E 1= ^3t -g—s- 1^
" Spend, and be .spent, for me."
Oh, help them while you may ! Be up
Be " ev - er with the Lord."

i=j^
That
Dy-
And

life

ing
all

which ev - er ut - ter - eth,

in sin and wretcliedness,

his faith-ful la - bo - rers.

and do - ing. Christian

!
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BE UP AND DOING.
_h ^ -^ h N s

119

S -igi-^=tl^JU
La - bor for your Lord

;

*.).- .^ .p. ^ ^
For all his faith-ful la - bo - rers, Shall have a full re-ward.

-^ f f f- ^^ dt^^ -9^ *^Ifc ::^
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OTHER AND BRIGHTER HOME
1st time. 2d time.

Music by J. H. Tenney,

3z=^iFl-i^-^=Fl^kg:J3=g=^Eg-''-F
1. Life isfiill of doubtaadsorrow, All that's beautiful must die

;

Joyous smiles to-day,—to-morrow, Bitter tear.s,—a (Omit. .) heartfelt sigh.

All we ev - er love and cherish.

2. In the land beyond the riv - er. Farewell echoes nev-er come

;

Tho our feet too oft - en fal-ter.

Life is but a journey thither, To tliat oth-er, (Omit. . ) brighter home.

^ f-irt ±=5=tl=5^^V=^S-V—P-4^±z
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But reminds it can - not stay ; And our brightest hopes will perish, In the morn-ing of their

Tread-ing in the wea - ry way : Let a pure faith guide us ev - er, 'Till we reach the realms of
•i«-*-«- J V**-—d !S.

day.
day.
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Infant Class.

IS N

CHIMING SABBATH BELLS.

^eM
Music by J. H. Tennet.
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W.
1. Lit-tle cliild-ren, lis -ten, lis

-«- • (* I
* • f , ^ *-

ten ! Have you heard the Sabbath bells ? Do you know the sweet, sweet story,

£ ^E:P=t =£ -^^mmiMFi=»=^ y,-^
D ^ U

e fefefei I^iiSE^ SeeSSeeSatizt grtg
Tliat their pleasant chiming tells? Ev-'ry Sab -bath moril- ing tells? Ev - 'ry Sab-bath mom - ing tells?

F
. They are telling, ever telling.

Of the love of God's dear Son

;

How he left his Father's dwelling

:

And to sinful earth came down,
Came to win for us a crown,
Came to win for us a crown.

3. Now,while Sabbath beUs aVe chiming, 4. We are little children, longing
We will send a silent prayer

Up thro' blue and arching heavens
To our Father dwelling there

:

Heavenly Father, hear our prayer,
Heavenly Father, hear our prayer.

Words from "Sunday at Home."' "WE HAVE FOUND HII

-H^ ^
To be taught the way to thee

;

We would serve the blessed Jesus
And from all that's wrongwould ilee

True and pure, oh ! may we be

;

Keep us ever near to thee.

Music by Hakry Sanders.
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1. "We have found him," sign of mercy To the trembling sinner made ; As the babe we iirst beheld him
2. " We have found him," by the wayside, Seated, weary, at the well, That to her who came for wa-ter

iW ^ eI ¥- ^_p_
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WE HAVE FOUND HIM: 131

^ J JlZZ—94J- J ^n^^ J ^ I * * y ^ I ^ s i=s^^̂ -A-

=^

^
Low - ly in a man - ger laid. Well may an - gels gaze a - dor - ing, But a child is born for me,
He might God's sal-va-tion tell. Well may she, in ca - ger glad • ness. Haste to urge her ear - nest plea.

-f^^ ^ =fc
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Chorus.^^ j-^^jirn^B
TJn - to us a Son is giv - en. Fel - low-sin

Is not this, the Christ, my Saviour ? Fel - low-sin

^^ t-.^

nerSjCome and see.

ners.come and see,

We have found him,
We have found him, etc.

I^^y
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^S ^^ m
We have found him,

H«- H«-

Fel-low-sin - ners, come and see.

^ ^^
=g=g_r r ^

V >^

We have found Him,

4. ""We have found Him,"—God incarnate

!

From the manger to the cross,

Through a world of sin and sadness,
Bearing shame, reproach and loss;

Ever loving, serving, healing,
Till they nailed Thee to the tree,

Thee, the Lamb of God's providing:
Fellow-sinners, come and see.

—

Cho.

5."We have found Him,"—He is risen!
Mary clasps his pierced feet;

And desciples, as they journey,
Find His words exceediug sweet.

Forty days the faithful shepherd
With his scattered flock will be,

Comforting, restoring, teaching.
Fellow-sinners, come and see.

—

Cho.

We have found him,

"We have found Him" in the garden •

Tread we here with unshod feet;

For the very ground is holy,
'Tis a blood-stained mercy-seat.

Earth no longer hath its Eden,
But in sad Gethsemaue

Man may find the gate to heaven;
Fellow-sinners, come and see.

Cko.-We have found,Ac.

6, "We have found Him,"—in the glory
Of the Majesty on high.

Looking steadfastly to heaven,
Faith may still behold him nigh,

Wheretheblood of sprinklingspreadeth,
On the mercy-seat for me.

There it is I find my Saviour;
Fellow-sinners, come and see.

—

Cho.
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Words by Miss P. J. Owexs.

SPEED ON! SPEED ON!

With great spirit.

'M

Music by Habky Sasdebs.

m^=i: :5=^=:i=
1. Speed on, S))eed on, thou Jlission Bark, Glad tidings o'er the ocean bear, \\ here human hearts are sad and dark,
2. Speed on, speed on, like angel wings, Thy white sails wafting o'er the tide. The message of the " King of kings,"
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Thoush earth around is bright and fair, Xo wind or wave thy pro-gress bar. The distant lands have need of thee,

The name of Je - sus cru - ci - tied. They call from Chi-na's o - pen gates, Thev look from is-lands of the sea.
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Go spread the word of truth afar, Our prayers shall follow o'er the sea.

With outstretched hands poor Afric waits, The tidings of salvation free.

^ - - J /jfT. .J -i^'.-^ t ^ ^ ^

^- ' **: l-i- Speed on, speed on, thou Mission bark,
ygjri The' "
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The hopes of youth thy way attend,

God's watchful eye thy course shall mark
His mighty arm thy path defend.

Speed on, till dawns the day above.

When all earth's idol chains are riven,

And all who share thy freight of love,

Cast anchor in the port of Heaven.



CHRISTMAS CHIMES.

tS ?=¥= :^

123
Music by J. H. Tenney.

S^i -*-^ i=t

1. Hark, the Christmas chimes are ringing, Making mu-sic in the air

2. Hark, the Cliristmas chimes are ringing, Now their notes are full and clear

;
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In the churches choirs are singing,
Seem they now old Bethlehem bringing,
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Slaking joy - ons mu - sic there. 'Tis the same in - spir-ing sto

^

And the song of angels hear.

±

Glo - ry in the highest ! glo

:P=|^ ^^
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ry, Sung to Shepherd's bands of old ;

ry ! Peace on earth, good-will to men

;
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Of the angel's song of glory, And the Magi's gifts of gold.
New is that most blessed story, New and sacred, now as Sien.

1
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3.

Hark, the Christmas chimes are ringing,
Who would bid their sweet tones cease ?

TMio would hush the voice of ringing?
"Who would still the psalm of peace ?

Dearer, sweeter, are those voices.

And those bells that ring and chime

;

Than all other notes that charm us.

On this changeful shore of time.



134 WORK AND WAIT.

|a3Eii^j=^t^1=j^B Music by Harry Saxdees.
V S_ ! 1
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1. Work and wuit, work and wait,

^ t=t: ^^
Tho' the years move slowly by; The' within your path thro' life
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Piereing thorn and peb-bles lie: Tho* the fu - ture dark ap - pears, Vailed in gloom its golden gate.

ffWr^^^p'

There's a joy for all your fears : Patient be, and work and wait, work and wait, Patient be, and work and wait.

work and wait, work and wait.

I 1 I

iSi
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. Work and wait, work and wait,

Never waste the precious hours,

Dreaming of a broader path
Strewn with fragrant, blooming flowers.

Up and watchful, active be.

Never trust to chance or fate.

Each good thing will come to thee,

If you will but work and wait, work and wait, 1

If you will but work and wait.

3. Work and wait, work and wait,
Never murmur, sigh, nor fret

;

Though the burden heavier grows,
And your brow from toil is wet,

Fame must be by labor won,
Up, from morn till set of sun,

]_Each good thing will come to thee,
Patient be, and work and wait, work and wait,
.Patient be, and work and wait.



Words by Eev. AV. HciTTEE.
THE HALLOWED SPOT,

{From "The PilffrUiVs Harp."
135

Music by A. Hull.
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1. There is a si^ot to me more dear Than na-tive vale or mountain; A spot for which af- fec-tion's tear
2. Hard was my toil to reach the shore, Long toss'd np-on the o - cean ; Above me was the thunder's roar;

3. Sinking and panting as for breath, I knew not help was near me, And cried, Oh, save me, Lord, from death,

»^ jt*: * f -f!z*L
'S 'a m
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Springs grateful from its fountain; 'Tis not where kindred souls a-bound— Tho' that on earth is heaven

—

Be-neath, the waves' com-mo-tion Dark-ly the pall of night was tlarown Around me, faint with terror;

Im - mor - tal Je - sus, hear me ! Then quick as tho't I felt him mine,— Mv Saviour stood before me

;

J^ ^ ^ ^^ : ^ -ir t P- . P P'P'. f^ -0- t^ '
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But where I first my Sa-viour found. And felt my sins for - giv - en.
In that dark hour, how did my groan As-cend for years of er - ror.

I saw his brightness round me shine. And shouted, Glo-ry ! glo - ry !

±z±:±.

V I i ^^ £
\'i\ r r

£m

O sacred hour ! O hallowed spot

!

"Wliere love divine first foundme

;

Wherever falls my distant lot,

iiy heart shall linger round thee

;

And when from earth I rise to soar
Up to my home in heaven,

Down will I cast mine eyes onoe
more,

Wliere I was first forgiven.
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BEAUTIFUL HOME OF REST.

H^^SZj^ ^^ n-'-^-F^-

Mraic ty J. H. Teottet.

m:&!m SE -*-^j-

1. There is a place of sacred rest, Far, far, beyond the skies; Where beauty smiles e - ter-nal-ly,

2. My Father's liouse, my heav'nly home, Where many mansions stand ; Prepared by hands divine for all

^r-f^ Si^ ^EE

#is^fi^f#J
Chorus.

=i=t ?=F
And pleasure never
Who seek the better

dies. My home,
land.

sweet home,

I

V U U V
I long for my beau-ti - ful

-r^i^35 i t=t S^
fa*—

w-
V u

beau-ti-ful home, my beau-ti-ful home.

I E^ ^ i
=̂f;

=i=

sweet home, My beau-ti - ful home of rest.

^^ -F=f-
-\j—v -J \ Jt V—ii=^ ^^^

Beau-ti
i7

ful home, My beau - ti - ful home, my Dei

Beyond the storm, beyond tlie gloom,
Breaks forth the light of morn

;

Bright beaming from my Father's house.
To cheer the heart forlorn.

—

Clw.

- ful home.

4, In that pure home of tearless Joy,
Earth's parted friends shall meet

;

With smiles of love that never fade,

And blessedness complete.

—

C'/w,
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With energy.

WORK IN GOD'S VINEYARD.

J N ^ J L

137
Music by Harry Sanders.

i^ -F
1. Work.' in God's vine - yard, Je - sus hath call'd thee, Call'd thee from dark-ness in - to His light

:

2. Faith -fu], thy God Lath prom-ised sal - va - tion, Faith -ful, thy sor-row He'll kind - ly share

;

3. Youth in its ar - dor, mao-hood in glo - ry, In - fan-cy, life's path all yet un-trod;

^ ^ -0- -^ -0- •» -a- ' ^*- -^
ji?.^
:^^^ t=

-^^-i*- ± ^
i ^ I^

zsi

Break - ing
Lead - ing
Childhcpd

the chain that long hath en-slaved thee. Work while the day lasts, and work with thy might,
the oon - trite, safe thro' temp - ta - tion, Up to the mansions. He goes to pre - pare,

with dim - pies, age with locks hoa - r^-. Work in His vineyard, the vineyard of God.

i ^lt±^ ^ =tc

i
Soh. Chorus. \ff IS ^

zs=±: 1=1^^ 5fet
And work with thy might, and work with thy might ; Work while the day lasts, and work with thy might.
He goes to pre -pare. He goes to pre -pare; Up to the mansions He goes to pre - pare.

The vine-vard of God, tTie vine-yard of God; Work in His vinevard, the vine -yard of God.

7^^- ^^i^^p :$ctt

isz

^



128 GATHERED HOME.
Words arr. from Prof. C. S. Habeikgtok. (For Funeral Occasions.)

P^^P^^gfe^^JR^^
Music by A. HtTLL.

1. Gathered home! in peaceful slumber Rest thee, brother, in the tomb; With the throng that hath no number,
2. Gathered home! from toil and fretting In the fevered rush of life; From rememb'ring and forgetting;

3. Gathered home ! and thine the purjiUng Kadiance of the heav'nly morn— Ov-er us the night-arch floating,

He^
-t^ -.^ mBt±L abB I2ZIfTT=rt rrrr

^^^^^^m N N N^̂a y

Waiting till their Lord shall come. Rest in quiet peaceful slumber, 'Mid the graves of honored dead.
From the conflict and the strife. Lifted now the vapory cur - tain— Broken now earth's fitful dream ;

Gaze we toward the spirit gone. Thine the crown the palm, the gladness; Thine the bursts of holy song;^
JH-*—«-S =&r£ ^hgite E^ t-t

:i^=tc PPS
I K K s Ritard.

Till the resurrection bear thee, AVhere no parting tears are shed.

Lo! th' in-vis-ible made certain, On the home side of the stream.

Ours the pall, the turf, the sadness. Pilgrims 'mid the mortal throng.

ISS! ^^E
rnrrt^ ie-b^-gl-^H?^£ szz

Gathered home ! hush'd be our weeping.
Bleed our wounded hearts no more

;

One more sheaf of God's own reaping
Garnered on the heavenly shore.

Rest thee, brother, tUl the thunder
Of the angels trump of doom,

Burst the bars of death asunder,

And thy Saviour takes thee home.



Words by J. C. Moegas, M. D.
THE ALTAR AND THE SACRIFICE.

—^ -ai—«<-J i--h-t-r-^-t- -^ ~+^ ' l-M-*--S . *-' --i-
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199
Music hj Asa Hcxl.

1/ ^- ^ II
1. Je - sus I I hear Thee knocting, And gladly yield to Thee ; The gates of Will un-locking, Thy temple hence to be.

^iMz-t-^«-
=3C)iI '^Et f±f
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»
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- - - - ,—

-

I ^^

I give to Thee my treasures, My burdens, hopes, and _fpars ; Renounce all seliish pleasures, All trust in works or tears.

., 000—"»
I ^ f I -

I
^ ^ ^ ^1 1*-^

, . ,
0—00—0-r. . r I . J

I* ^ ^ g-
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Chorus.
-N-^- ±=±

. i^l i^

n7. ad lib.

r?t -a>t»-tf- «-=-•-

:ii3t
-m-^0-

-
—-^-

I I

waitincrm waiting for the fire.

-W WW *— ^p-

My all is on the al-tar; I'm wait-ing for the fire, Waiting,

m^^ f-^-
js-^a:^ F^3::^^^S^

-t==t

.#—p-
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^e?e:

I
I'

I ,
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2. To Thee, my loving Saviour,
I bring my worthless load;

Thy blood shall make it precious
An offering to God.

I know Thou dost accept me;
The promise Thou dost give

—

Thy word—" I will receive thee ;"

And I Thy word believe.—Cho.

, Mv trust, my consecration,
My all, I bring to Thee;

But to consume oblation,
The power is not in me.

The Holy Ghost's illuming.
Thou must Thyself inspire—

The holy, pure, consuming,
The sanctifying fire.

—

Cho.

4. Lord, send the blest anointing,
The Holy Ghost impart

—

Baptismal fire outpouring
To melt and mould my heart.

Oh. let the flame, from heaven,
Sweep through my longing soul,

Mv dross and sin consuming

—

And purify the whole.—Cho.
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Words by Rev. 'W. Huittee,

A HOME IN HEAVEN.
{From "Dew Drops" £y permission.) Music by T. C. O'Kaxe.

1. A home in hcav'n ! what a joyful tho't, As the poor man toils in his weary lot, His heart oppress'd, and by anguish driv'n
2. A home in heav'n : as the suff'rer Lies Ou his bed of pain, and uplifts his eyes To that bright home, what a joy is giv'n,

s H^ \t c r i -c

*-•-•- .-p- -^ -p- *

?^i^F54= W :fcg:

mc, for yoa and me. Come and JoIq our pU • grim band, our pil - grim b&od.
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"JESUS CALLS FOR CHRISTIAN LABOR."

K 1 'S.

Music by A. Hull.
131

-&—fv^^^^&S^^ ^^m-0 • H It -^ ^E3^-5^y
1. Je - sus calls for Christian la - bor, Lo I the fields of grain are white, Wait not but with loving fer - vor,

Let there be no faint re - coil - ing^

r-f r riT a=P&^ :t=t ^»̂
^ ^ :f±f:

V ^u b y T^ -rtr

i
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, FruiE.
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1 "i 1 1 -='l=a.—Jv^i—F-^—^, I i^—i—
"t

5^=^ ^ 33; 3^-d-. s d

"Work and God will give thee might. Je-sus calls for faith

Sut respond, "Here Lord am I."

• fill toil - ing, Christians heed the ear-nest cry.

-»

—

»-—f-+- -fr f ^^ lb

y—gi—t^—

:

2. Here am I thy canse to cherish;
Here am I to face the foe

;

Here to show that none shall perish,

Who delight thy law to know.
Here, to culture each emotion.
And my soul fo beautiiy.

So in fair and true proportion,

I may build my temple high.

^^
—>-i^ ^^-P^^

Jesus calls to souls now waiting.
Why thus idle all the day ?

Come, thy sin and folly hating,
Come and walk the narrow way.

Come and heaven shall be thy dwelling
When this earth doth melt away

;

Joys beyond the human telling

Thine throughout eternal day.

Concluded from opposite ^age.

. A home in heaven! when our treasures fade.

And our wealth and fame in the dust are laid.

When strength decays and our health is riven,

We are happy still with our home in heaven.

—

Cho,

4. A home in heaven ! when our friends have fled

To the cheerless gloom of the mould'ring dead,
We rest in hope on the promise given.

We shall meet up there m our home in heaven.

—

Cho,



133 THE FOUNTAIN OF LIFE.^ ^ N
Music Ijy A. HuxL.

^m -t^m^ ^ -N N ^

SEi>-5-»^i=* V—•—*-

1. Oh, come to the fountain of life, Ye thirsty, ye wretched and poor; Relinquish your labor and strife,

2. Oh, come to the fountain of life. Ye thirsty, ye wretched and poor ; And soon will your spirit revive,

3. Oh, come to the fountain of life. Ye thirsty, ye wretched, ye poor; Its waters within you will thrive;

P f ^r r r r :£=£ rinrti-r
i r r r |g=4•T-ii

f-f-f-f-i^:?=?= =F^ -«-=-
V ^ ;'—i.^ ^^y

trV W ^^ P'

N N S
-f^-N Itlt^BEt^^

Sal - vation ye now may secure. WhUe wand'ring still farther astray No comfort nor peace can you find

;

To labor and languish no more. Yea, come without money and buy, No righteousness have you to boast

;

Their virtue of heal-ing is sure. Why think of a moment's delay. Why linger i|i sorrow and gloom
~

/^ V k \
• m m M "f" "f" "f" ' a • , <t:£ S:^ tu4-U^^ ?=g-g=g=
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Choru3. i^SS s ^^5:^1^^
i^^^,<-fei^-^J^^j=N^-i-j^^

No streams of the desert al-lay The thirst of a des - o - late mind. Oh come to the fountain of life,

If on your own works you rely, Your soul is e-ter-nal-Iy lost. Oh come, etc.

Oh, haste to the fountain to-day ! Ail, all are in - vit - ed to come. Oh come, etc.

^-9
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THE FOUNTAIN OF LIFE. 133

f-td'^ M-m—m—m—•—x

J—»!.-
^ r .^j^j

8 a s fr^~^^-i'^4^F^^^
Oh, come to the fount while you may, Oh, come and renounce all your strife, Oh, come to the fountain to-day

!

9- -P- - - f_^ f M i, m a a m m ^ £T~i . a. a a a - a ^
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U V V

A SONG OF HOME. Music by A. Huix.

1. O cit - y, gold-en bright! Trans-par-ent as the day! How sweet-ly shines thy radiant light, For Pilgrims far away I

«^e- ;^ ^ m ' m
fafcfcEE^=^B^^^ ^ *^^^^

:?=P:4- v'—t'—;^
U V it _

2. Thy joy, serene and pure, 5. Sweet home of peace and love

!

E'en now pervades my breast

;

By faith thy light I see,

On God's foundations built secure, Diffusing from the realms above
Thy jasper bulwarks rest. Celestial radiancy.

8. The blood-bought sons of God
Shall walk those streets of gold,

Eejoicing ever with their Lord,
in ecstasies untold.

9. I, too, when toil is o'er.

Those blissful courts shall gain,
Where praise resoundeth evermore,
And love supreme shall reign.

3. There dwell the ransom'd host.

So safe, so satisfied

!

And thither shall the Holy Ghost
Lead home the chosen bride.

6. sun, that rules the day.
Stand still, and hear the tale

!

To add one single glory ray
Thy brightest beams would fail

!

4. No more a care or fear I 7. Fair moon,—dispelling night, 10. O city, golden bright

!

No more earth's wailing cry

!

The city needs not thee
;

[light. Transparent as the day ! [light.

For God shall wipe each bitter tear, God and the Lamb shall there the How sweetly shines thy radiant
And hush each heaving sigh. The light and t€mple be. For pilgrims far away I
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Words arranged.

s i§

LOVE THE LORD.
Music by A. B. Hoar.

tt
•^•- ' -0-

-N-j- It S . *

»-^?^^#r » a a

3. If you always would be happy, Love the Lord, love the Lord.
If you wish to hare contentment, ( Omit ) Love the Lord.

If in life you wrould have pleasure.
Have enjoyment without measure,

T^te =i=f tt3^ fT-yryry
f^l \f=^
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And secure a
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heaven-ly treasure, Love the
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: 1

Lord, Love the Lord, Love the Lor<3 , LoTe the

- 1

-#••-•

Lord.

1 1
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2. And if you aspire to glory.

Love the Lord, love the Lord,
Would you know the wondrous story,

:li: Love the Lord. :,':

3. Would you lire in sweet communion,
With dear friends in Christian union,

And in heaven have blest reunion,

:||: Love the Lord, ill:

Duet.
WELCOME, ANNIVERSARY DAY.

N_^. N_S 1 «^
» T *—»-

-yi—W- -f—i'Ms'-
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• t-»—*-'-»—»- =?=s=

Music hj A. Hdi.Ii.
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1. We come with happy heart;? and li^ht. To hail our festal day ; Xor shall wemiss this winter night, The buds and'flow'rs of May.
3. We may not come as* once of old, There came a pUgrun hand, And placed their gifts of gems and gold Within his sacred hand.

m » •
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WELCOME, ANNIVERSARY DAY. 135^
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Ritard.
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To Jesus we our off'rings bring, Our grateful tribute pay; Nor will he, tho' the King of Kings, From children turn away.
Yet has the gracious Saviour said, "Mine shall your offering be : Whene'er you give to those that need, Ye do it unto me."
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Come and join our happy throng, Come and swell our cheerful song. Glad our hearts and glad our layiWelcome, Annivers'

p^ -t^ f, f p ^^—1«- *4«-«—

e

^ . ^ ^-F*-

ry day.
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Welcome, welcome, velcome,

1*1 '=' g
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welcome, Anni-Ter-s'ry day,

^i§: ±t
.^i.^^

day.
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From bills where Northern pines look down
On Maine's bright fields of snow.

To where, throusb groves of tropic paliu
The Southern breezes blow,

"We'll sow along our broad highways,
The seeds of truth divine,

And look to see in comiug days
The golden harvest shine.

Come and join, etc.
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Words by Miss P. J. Owens.

AS THE DOVE.

^m^^m
Music by Habet Sanders.

h N

UiX^^̂ ^3=3= ^
the de-luge of wa-ters sent forth, Ee - tum'd with her mes-sage of peace;
O, God, for thy prom-ise of love, For the hopes that thy mer-cy hasgiv'n;
the morn ofthine own bless-ed day, We would ask for thy spir - it of love;

1. As the dove o'er

2. We bless thee,

3. And now on

m^ :f=f= ^^i!*a T=tss fr-p p ^TTr^ ' ' ' r '

^-rm
I

fete^ AfeJIS J
3^25^^ ^=tei=t|=#^^39=

So the Sab-bath
But most for

To guide us

re

the
in

^^ I

• vis - its our sor-row-ful
Sa-viour who came from a •

safe - ty, and point out the

^-l^r^

earth, With its tl - dings of hea - ven-ly bliss.

bove. To lead our young spir - its to heav'n.
way, That leads to tliy kmgdom a • bove.

f- F
'» m 1 -I 1--;-! P~u ^ u
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How welcome its

He came as a
That so when the

dawning! how sweet is its rest,

child from His throne in the sky,
tem-pests of life shaU a - rise,

A type of the joy that's to come

;

He made lit - tie ch'il-dren His care

;

Se - cure in thine un-chang-ing truth;

^^ ^ \J V- =tc=fc



AS THE DOVE.
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W=^ ^E£
^ -<t =9= ^=^
A to - ken sent down from the land of the blest,

And still He beholds them with mer - ci - ful eve,

We will fear not, but look for our home in the skies.

tj^

dii

To bid us re - mem - ber our home.
And listens in love to their prayer.
Pre - par'd by the God of our youth.

r-, h * h ^ T '^N '^

§m̂
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Words by J. G. Whittier.
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A PRESENT SAVIOUR. Music by Haekt Sandeks.

. N i ,

;±: =FH=-z^ iWz^EE ^ 3t

^H=r

1. W«may not climb the heav'nly steeps To bring the Lord Christ down ; In vain we search the lowest depths,

2. But warm, sweet, tender, ev- en yet A present help is He; And faith has still its 01 - i -vet.

5! =S=t=Sip=tj=^ -v-^^ ^=^-v—y-
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For
And

Him no depths can crown. For Him no depths can crown,
love its Gal - i - lee, And love its Gal - i - lee.

^ £ ^^e-
-i^g^x s :t=t
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Thro' Him the iirst fond prayers are
said

Our lips of childhood frame

;

The last, low whispers of our dead
Are burdened with His name.

4.

O Lord and Master of us all,

AVhate'er of name and sign,

We own Thy sway, we hear Thy call,

We test our lives by Thine.



138 SUNDAY-SCHOOL BATTLE SONG.
Words and Music by Rev. E. Lottet.

Duet. ^
I

^3^^

^
. . .' '

^
1. Marching on, marching on, glad as birds on the wing. Come the bright ranks of children from near and from far;

2. Pressing on, pressing on, to the din of the fray, With the firm tread of faith to the bat - tie we go

;

ik tezitim^^^ puir^^^^^^-9-^
:ff=f= ^^-fc^-&- -a-*
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Happy hearts full of song, 'neath our banners we bring. Little soldiers of Zi - on, prepared 'for the war.
'Mid the cheering of angels our ranks march away, With our flags pointing ev - er right on toward the foe.

^mrrtu=^-
=5=^ ^=^ ^-3- ^ :t=P=t i^-f-v^ -is'-^ 1—I—

h

Chonis.

i ^hM^i ^mmk ^^^m^. ^=±=i=i:

Marching on, march-ing on, sound the bat-tie cry, sound the bat-tie cry, Tor the Sa - viour is be •
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PS ^ ^m ESEfe
fore us, and for him we draw the sword: March -ing on, march -ing on, Shout the

^ ^ £=g= m =^
:̂^

vie - to - ry, shout the vic-to-rv! We will end the bat -tie sing-ing, "Hal-le-lu - jah to the

3̂e

^. :£
, shout the vic-to-ry! We will end the bat -tie sing-ing, "Hal-le-lu - jah to the Lord."

i :fe^^mM4f44^mm s:it=sz

rf.
3. Fighting on, fighting on, in the midst of the strife,

At the call of our Captain we draw every sword

:

We are battling for God, we are struggling for life

;

Let VIS strike ev'ry rebel that fights 'gainst the Lord.

4. Singing on, singing on, from the battle we come

;

Every flag bears a wreath, ev'ry soldier renown

;

Heavenly angels are waiting to welcome us home.
And the Saviour will give us a robe and a crown.

DOXOLOGY.

iq: S 3^4-*-
-*-*: ^- -t-<-g-^ -9 » S ^|-%-0r- ^

Praise God, from whom all blessings flow; Praise him all creatures here below; Praise him above ye heavenly host;
Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.

:t^f^ :«H»=P
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Allegro, p pp

MERRY CHRISTMAS. ICAROL.l

f
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Music by Haeey Sandebs.
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Harkl harki there is mu-sic all a- bout; And the laurel branches dark, Shake their glossy leaflets out,

Lol Lol As a - hove Ju-dea's plain, In the days of long a - go, Angel voices chant the strain.

g=EfSEiiifei#E#ifeMiEf±E« -.ib£
pg§£^

^ ^^#pg^^f^^r^F^3
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33E4—*: -i^J:
And the ce-dar and the fir, The tasseled pine with co-ny burr. Bend to hear. Bend to hear;
Un-to us a child is born ; To us a son is given this morn. Wake from sleep, "Wake from sleep.

f^-gL.̂ i*-,f-—r f-' . f-^. t>^t^-^Sk^ Mi-«--5U^ -^=^ -^/ZZSZ^

^Mi^P Cliorus.

w^i^mmmms eii#-^-

Hear the music, faint and clear, Floating near, Floating near, f Merry Christmas, Merry Christmas,
Hear the chorus onward sweep, Full and deep. Full and deep. \ Peace on earth, goodwill toward men,Where we're sighing,

F^F^f « t=^^
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-«-_
-*-^-

Woe and weeping, Grief is dying, joy is leaping,
^~^

Merry Christmas, Cliristmas"(I3y hath come again.
Christmas day hath come a-gain. Merry Christmas,^

IH
1. Si

2. Si

3. Si

A

V
lent night I hallow'd night I Land and deep silent sleep. Softly glitters bright Bethlehem's star,

lent night I hallow'd night I On the plain.wakes the strain, Sung by heavenly harbingers bright,
lent nightl hallow'd night I Earth awake, silence break, High your chorus of mel-ody raise,

v-b ai 8—r *—w-S- ~»—S—«—^m—I
1—

I

*,—

PJ=^^=SeWIt=^^ t

^M ii

vvv

't=^
t5^<*-

ti: -<a-5—

*

^i?r-i= -s*-*

Beck'ning Is-ra-el's eye from a-far, "Where the Saviour is born, Where the Sa-viour is

Fill'd with tidings of boundless delight. Jesus, the Saviour, has comCj Je-sus, the Sa-viour, has
Sing to heaven in anthems of praise, Peace for-ever shall reign, Peace for - ev - er shall

sB
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i
Ie

ANNIVERSARY CAROL.
Mnsic by A- Hxjll.

^^^m mf3=^ =i=F
1. Once more we come with joyful song,—Once more we come to greet you ; In cheerful strains our notes prolong,

2. An - o - ther year has passed away, And ma-ny friends have left us ; But we a lit . tie long - er stay

IS^
t-ri tt.t.f^ ^^r^dm^^mb-^ FT

^^^p4¥kk^u=miif±^^i=^im̂ ?3

m
With happy hearts we greet you. There is joy and gladness all around, There's peace and plenty on ev'ry hand

;

To praise him who be - reft us. We now would leave all care behind, Our sorrows and trials awhile forget

;

-*-A Kt-A-f:tuS t t r ^^^Hi#p^fct^5:± ^m^r^
^^̂ 4mi4^

Chorus.

mN N ^

i=S
* p—.—•-

^ ¥^ * 8 a-

Let each one in his place be found, All praising the Lord for a prosp'rous land. We
For here the pres - ent joys we find. Their influence will last till life's sun is set.

come, we
we come,



ANNIVERSARY CAROL

P
^^=^

143
Repeat ppp

u -»-4

—

9- -e~—•-
-at—at-

^ a—»-*-

come, with hap-py hearts to greet you , "R'e come, -we come, ivith cheerful songs a - gain.
We come, We come, we come,

ft f-.f f f r,/*-. , tt , tt t.f- f^^^ S -» —1» O-?^;^-t-

rr
CZ05£ TO THY SIDE.Words by AtviRA Whitney.

H 2 J .fc£ri^^
Music by A. B. HoAO,

?=^-t^^Tid^s ^ i^£=^:5=J=^i-*^ :gr^r^ -*ij&

1. TJu - der thy wings, my God, Close to thy side; Safe from the coming storm, Joy-ful-ly I

2. tJn - der thy wings, my God, Lov'd ones a - bide ; Whom thou hast called from me, Closer to thy
3. Uu - der thy wings, my God, Safe-ly to hide; Clo - ser thy "lit-tle ones," Clos-er to thy

hide,

side,

side.

^. , ji
•—•—I—• • 1

—

0- £ ± t^^^S
%

=^

1=^m ton
fTrrPT f-v-

^^^^^^3& -^-K-«-

r r -9-f-

side.

side,

side.

Oft thou hast caU'd to me. Now while the cloud I see; Swift-Iy I fly to thee. Close to thy
Deal gently, Lord,with me, Glo - ry I may not see ; Keep ev'ry sin from me, While at thy
Side wounded sore for me, Bleeding and bruised I see ; Cov - er, oh, cov - er me. Close to thy

»1̂
^M-V- ft m Ite^EEa

-tr-b^- V̂—V~ 3e:i



144 LOVE DIVINE ALL LOVE EXCELLING.
[FoK Concerts.]

Sopr<vnOf ohliffatOf with vocal accompaniment.
Arr'g'd Iroiu Lambillotte, by Haery Sanders.

i ^m ^ :t==t:
e-t^g- f=^ tttzgt

1. Love divine, all

2. Breathe, O breathe thy
3. Fin - ish then thy

love ex-eel - ling,

loving Spir - it

new cre-a - tion,

Joy of Heav'n to

In - to ev' - ry
Pure, unspotted.

earth come down, Fix in
troubled breast

;

Let us
may we be

;

Let us

i :g:J^J-^4^Sg^A-

^ n i^
-*

—

0-

.-ft-

5=r:£
^—-0 9 -#-?-# #-

1. Love di- vine, all love ex-cel-ling,
2. Breathe, breathe Thy lov - ing Spir -it
3. Fin-ishthen thy new cre-a - tion,

w :J^S=S=£= t=t=^=t ^
Joy of Heav'n to earth come down,
In - to ev' - ry troubled breast;
Pure, un- spotted may we bej

^ £±«=
'm ^m^ ^

<n
1

;

^ ^ ^ d . it 1

-—
? p~=—

1

-

i&i. \y \ . 1 R M * /^ "* . • »rn\v 17 1 ^ - • J^

.

ly ft \j IJ r ^ r Pi
r; r ! , U

us Thy hum-ble dwelling. All thy faithful mercies crown. Je - sus,

all in Thee in - her - it. Let us find Thy promis'd rest. Take a -

see Thy great sal - va - tion Per- feet -ly re - - - stored by Thee : Change from

VTI''" K IV ^ rs 1 K K
Jf w\ »• ~ » i V J 1 »• J . J^L y J . J^ J »^" ' T J . -^ .. ^ d ' a' d a 1 ^ '3 T! CW *L

V • • * V^n;
1 s . 5 51 s s.se «' 1 d . S *iS S d . d S

J
Fix in us thy
Let us all in
Let us see Thy

p ' p r
*

hum-ble dwelling, All Thy faithful mer-cies crown.
Thee in -her - it. Let us find Thy promis'd rest,

great sal - va- tion, Per- feet -ly re - - - stored by Thee

:

p¥v
I

-^

—

^-'-K-r—^

—

-^-f-^-ff-p-H* 1^?—Pr-E^F , -?-r-i-L—';—^r
-

fztjr U—^^— I

—

-^—{^-
1

-

1

J \'
\ "

b 1

^
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m ^^E3i -g-i- :^-:

Thou art

sray the
glo - ry

all com -passion,

love of sin - ning,

in - to glo - ry,

Pure un - bound - t,fl love Thou
Al - pha and O - me - ga

^ =^^dM^
Till m heav'n we take our^

art:

be,

place,

^^-h-
-al

, ^a—5^-
-0 «-

Bg

•Te - sus, Thou art

Take a - way the
Change from glo-ry

all compas - sion,

love of sin - ning,
in - to glo - ry,

Pure un - bound-ed love Thou
Al-pha and O- nie - ga
Till in Heav'n we take our

rti tzqz m ^^^ ^
art:
be,

place,

I

(2

n , K N
1W 1

1'
' ^' u

1

S . B y
iL-t> 1

. - ' Q \rTf" I'"
u. -» J f V 1 R 1 HIM-I

fl 1.

Vis- it us
End of faith,

Till we cast

with tliy sal - va
as its be - gin
our crowns be - fore

- tion, En - ter ev' - ry tremb - ling heart.
- ning. Set our hearts at lib - er - ty.

thee, Lost in won - der, love, and praise.

V 1
'' ^ Pv

1 lu D
Al V k w Pi.:! 1 >• P i«? 1' P 1 P _P 1

I

fm'^ p —d ' a^d d , d—'—d-^d d- - -a-5

—

a— J . . J^ *i
• • S —^-— 1

tH ^ 1 » ' a 1

Vis - it us with
End of faith, as
Till we cast our
m • m m o

1 a-^O—0—-S-J

thy sal - va - tioD,

its he-gin-ning
crowns be-fore thee,

m * m a m

cs^—0^
En - ter
Set our

Lost in

^ * P

ev' - ry tremb - ling
learts at lib - er
won - der, love, and

heart,
-ty.
)raise.

<3
V X - r ~ r _j .

•-}., 7 »• » t • 'm -a m a 'a . » » /> P t f^
'

^"fe rr 1 ij 1 1 r 1 ^
' P '.J fj \ : ; J

,; !j 'l F • ^ ,'*,

1 b ti



146
Words by E. Toeeey, Jr.

STEADY HELMSMAN AT THE WHEEL.
Miisic by Harry Sasdees.

i j^'_j
I J.=8-^ II j

^ I M ' :? Ill^ S^33^ ^
1. Steady, helmsman at the wheel, Steerthegoodshipsafely through jStillshe'sstaimehfromtruckto keel,^-»^-H?-
4—>-

f ?^ P^^^SE^

P ^ *-! -1^ . i

—

* 5 g^-0-^-

» • -#-=-
^S=#= iidS±^

^
T#-

Brave and faith - ful are the crew ! Steady thoughthe night rack lowers, Though the bUlows heave and yawn-

^ V' f f • p .f • ^^
^ ^ ŝfct

+

P :r^S= :3£
-^ ^f-5'.^

I

Steady though the tempest roars— See ! the morn begins to dawn.

Z— J g^i

:2=± f fir t
f^f^r^vr\-fi^

Steady soldier in the field,

Forward ! never fixlter now

!

Soon the stubborn foe must yield

;

Forward! strike another blow!
Steady sentinel on guard,
Long and liard thy watch may be,

Faithfully keep watch and ward

!

Hark ! I hear the reveUle

!

Master of our ship of state,

—

Chief commander. President

;

God, who lioWs the nations fate,

Guide thee till the storm is spent.

Grasp the helm with steady hand

!

Watch the strife with sleepless eyes !

Soon witli victory o'er tlie land.

Shall the Star of Peace arise

!



Words by Geo. Coopee.

Slotcly, and with great expression.

GATES AJAR.
(Solo aiid Quartette.)

347
Music by Harry Senders.

i
2;^ fe ^—

^

Gone beyond the

But weknow they're

Oh, the wait - ing

1. Gone beyond the dark - some ri - ver,— On - lyleft us by the way,-

2. One by one they go before us,—They are fa - ding like the dew

;

3. Gone where eve-ry eye is tear-less. On - ly gone from earth - ly care

;

Ut't-t^-^
-»^r^^^-7s^

m -iV-J-
a tempo.

±1 ^^-d—tt-
^. li J j-g-

-t
'

—

an - gel fa -

for us on -

all our rov

night for-ev-er

;

On - ly gone to end - less day,— Gone to meet the

watch ing o'er us. They, the good, the fair, the true; They arewait-ing

sad and cheerless, 'Till we meet our loved ones there ; Sweet the rest from

ces,

ly,

ing



148 GATES AJAR.

i
-^^- ^^ m^^ 4-

AVhere our love - ly treas-ures are

;

Where no pain can ev - er mar

;

Land of light and hope a - far

;

Gone awhile from our em-bra - ces—Gone

I>it - tie ones who left us lone - ly, AVateh

Lo ! our Father's hand, so lov - ing. Sets

with-in the

us thro' the

the pear-ly

I tel=

^
S

-p*—^^'—5»i}»#
••-8-#- ^ *

i±^

s 3s :J=i: w^ i^—rg-

Qtuxrtette.

-5=S- -K—

V

There's a sis-ter!

1^—

there's a broth-er

!

I

Ifct

T\Tiere our lore - ly

^^^ ?^



GATES AJAR.

^
149

Repeat pp.

J

—

^—j- -?s—fv-
i=?=-^, d * 22:

treas-ures are: There's a fa-ther,

Cf? ^?^
-•—•—»-

Gone with-in the gates a - jar.there's a moth-er.

ifi^ ^ —C—^'-

^t ^^ 5it:
i^ u >- «=^"T"

'?"//£ LORD IS T SHEPHERD."
Moderaio.

Haekt Sakdees.

eS
4=- ^^I a^^^I

• * K,

st^t ^£iq> ' 8 d-bi^-p^^«Tr^ SS=?e:

rci^,^ ^ ^

#—*^ j"^»-

^s£
r . j ;^J-drfi

rS=
itti: B—

f^^^M^
Solo.

M
> f >f^ dim.^^-p-^- S:t

J2*UJ-4J^
^tt

pIL->^

The Lord is myshep-herd, The Lord is my shep-herd, The Lord is my shep-herd, I

J f^' -
I

-
^

f^l^4ulW-<Q
~^^ "

^-»!-8e^ 3^
s^

ii^

• • • -#-•-• -•"*

J a 7
-*' * * J-^

-1-^Ul
f=f

-« ^ a^

5=3=^ ^ 1^=4:
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Bit.

g^^^^

"THE LORD IS MY SHEPHERD."

Solo Obligato. Soprano or Tenor.

:±2^
*:

shall not, shall not want. He ma-keth me to lie down m green pas tures;

m -^=nU^^^4^ I ^ '^
! ill

-h-»r- -N—is-3^Ttit-•-^

-JTJ.nn
.
J
^

J-

He leadethme be-side the still waters ; He leadeth me be-side the still waters

;

mmEk r r nr rL 1 . _. 'P^ -P-M'-^ ^^^-c^^n=v J I/' -n I \) u

i
He ma-keth me to lie down in green pas tnres: He ma-keth

i N S-^-^ -1- N—S- -A—iv- -^s—N-

=F^ c d <i
- _i_—' ' i—*-"-*

—

a ¥

He leadeth me be-side the still waters ; He leadeth me be-side the still wa-ters : He lead-ethme be-

^^ =S=S=5= p r I*-

f r r r r
-#—#- €-«-«P=^

ifci: rtTrrFvf^F^ V—i^-



'THE LORD IS MY SHEPHERD."
Rail.

151

i ss^^g pA
to lie down in green pas tures, in green pas tures.

I
i?^:^: m^^ -N-IV-I-

t5:^5z ^ ifczfc
=^f=? • a -/-W=^
side the still wa-ters

;

Helead-ethme beside thestUl wa-ters ;Heleadetli me beside the still wa-ters.

f=t l=c: r I' f ig I* f I I

?=P=^Sst^—i^ i=ti=^ I y u
-t^p^ u u

Choeus. Allegretto.

iE^ mEk^ ^ ^s -I- -N—N- -N—A-^ -* —*—•-m^i=^^ *—3—*—•—

*

He lead-etlime in the paths of righteousness,He re - sto-reth my

H ! F » l_—L—

soul;

ifcfz

of righteousness,

-f (^f-
M^ I

r
T ±-v-v-

i ^ J U
*

! dm ^-al; ji;

For his name's sake. Inst.

cdzz ^=^
f= f



152 THE LORD IS MY SHEPHERD."
Soh. Alto, or Baritone.^m ^

I s \'J ^^
-f'—^'- -f-f-^-^ ^rf^ ^=^̂- tO- Sv-vo-bHi—tn^ 9 ^-*-

Yea, thougli I walk thro' the valley of the shadow of death, I will fear no evil, I will fear no e - vil ; For

1^ ^^
±:S- -».—a(- ¥^ 7S>-

-«*-•- ^ S^tS^tSt

jrzE ?^ ^3f

i ^^=s Mf::fc=J:i:-±zt::t /^ ^ ^g-bi=^

thou art with me, for thou ^rt with me, Thy rod and thy staff. They comfort me, they com - fort me.^ T-t
•*•* -w ** -^ -g-

—»—

^

a~ 1-^ag-*^- i^T^^!"^

iS -?^?=
-iSl- i^p



mChonis.

'THE LORD IS MY SHEPHERD."

K \ N ^ ^
N s ,^ R- U£.

153

±-i -V-N -N-N -^^-A
—H—H

—

i h

4^-»:

rrtn j d^-^̂ ^rTrn3!at 2Zj«-•-*A;.g. »—•—•—S—

*

• * '

»
ii—

r

Thou pre-par-est a ta - ble be - fore me, in the presence of my enemies, in the presence of my en-e-mies

;

^^ ^, ^'i-
Allegro.

>f^
!

-J-T-*- -fT*n- -N-V-N tJtt

1i^
' ^ C' i dd: mam

S-i-i-

Thon annointest my head with oil ; My cup runneth or - er. Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me all the

N b ^ ^ -ft—Sr f fff =£=£ #4- I

9^ -m-'-a
I i !w -!»-1>-1*- ^^
u w y

fizzfc -^u:
Adagio.

m
-y- -ft=av-^_

tSL. —H ,

< * # ig\r :S-^j_ mam—

S

*5*—

will dwell in the house of the Lord For er.

9^

davs ofmr life, and I

3

y y y

_i_

-Uv-y—p-

-O^

er, for - ev

g



154
Words by Miss P. J. Owess.

Duet.

GATHERING LILIES.
Music by Hasby Sanders.*

>^mm^mmmm^^
1. Gath'-ring lil-ies in the morning, Came our Lord at break of day: Fragrant lilies earth a-dom-iug,

SM -#-i-

ffiS:

^^mr:\ <7\ /T\ Quartette. >
Bit.

^^^^^^m s
^r^=^

None so pure and sweet as they. Gath' ring lil-ies, snow - y whit«, Lil-ies for the fields of lig^it.

ad lib. ^ ^ Im ^ -O-
ifci? ~.

f
t-»— j= --y-

:t^ -u-t

Ff ^ fI

2. O, my own sweet lily blossom,

Will he make thee, too, his choice?
Half asleep upon my bosom.

Hast thon wakened at his voice?
AVilt thou leave me, lily bright,

For God's garland of delight ?

3. Fare thee well, my precious flower,

Fare thee well, a little space.

Gathered at the morning hour.

With the sunshine on thy face.

Thou hast learned no earthly speech,

Angels mu.st thy language teach.

4. When death's night comes dark and chilly,

And for me the roses fade,

I shall go to seek my lily,

And I shall not be afraid.

Drawn through Heaven's gates of light,

By a lily, garland bright.

* A trtbiUe io (mr own "Gaihered lAly."



"HARK! WHAT MEAN THOSE HOLY VOICES?" 155
Music by Haeky Sakdees,

m^i —l-J-« hTTJ-

j=g=g^gpi=ipli^^^^Si5igS:ii^l^

^^Pfeti^
K=^t-^^=^

:Ej

!
I

I
i

-*• ij- - #•

fcsn
8r-»- ^ -?J^?i:

^r-i+Hia FgE

C!TS.

P(d. *!s^a.

t
wm^m E^i^z M—I-

i
Soprano Solo.

J-^J- it-fz

1. Harkl what mean those holy voices,
2. Peace on earth, good-will from heaven.

Tempo. .

3P^^ rf iJ
^rf A'5.

f ^ '? ^P
3i?g:tfe p ^ ' ' ^0 0-^0^-0 •^ ^s

'n %
|*-M»-)=—U- -»-« 1-



156 "HARKI WHAT MEAN THOSE HOLY VOICES?"

ibV-*-^-<^i»HPi=f^- I^ZiS
/t^.

t^ ^»-^-

-'S^ =2=P=
Sweetly sounding thro' the skies? Lo! th'angelic host rejoices. Heavenly hallelujahs rise 1

Beaching far as man is found
;

Souls redeem'd and sins forgiv'n, Loud our golden harps shall sound !

Lo! th'angelic host re - joi

!^g
U£4,
f ^ V

ces, Ileav'n-ly hal - le - lu- jahs

<- I 1^ 1 ^

"JgZ. s
rise, Heav'nly halle - In -jahs rise.

m^

t: ^.1

Tenor Solo. Andante.

gS Vit

•Edd^Efc^

Hear themtell the Tvondrous story, Which they chant in

Haste, ye mortals, to adore him, Learn his name, and

pEg ^-*-a-
T-r^ M̂ ±3^. ^•-f-^^1

:ii

p='^=^

g^^ S ite pi??

=F=^ T=^F



"HARKl WHAT MEAN THOSE HOLY VOICES?" 157

9-f-^ w=f\r^ gig^
liymns of joy, GIo - ry in the high- est, glory, Glo-ry be to God on high,
taste his joy, Till in heav'n we sing before him, " GIo - ry be to God on high I"

r^
=ti: li^^^^^^^^s—Wrf-O

—

J_L

wm^arn^
-55(- 1

1 *l
-!^o =^=S:

Chorus.

^ 1^ 1 *a_ k^—«-« f-«"tiTW—a- bS—

*

^
:^= :5^

»¥
K—N—^

—

FVt-»I'^=- ^^ ^—N

—

^ ^ N fe*-g ^Is-

Listen to the wond'rous story, Which they chant in hymns of joy, Glory, in the highest, glory.

0-'-o- -o- »- -o- -a- -o- •9-'-»- -0- -o- »- »- ;5 i •»-'-^

;t £ £
4H ^. ^. .^ '^ M N

m±±fcf±^=t=S^±b!^=p=i^b=t^ -t5=?=i =i*=ie-^ 5::5 e ^V / 1/ t^ /- y • •—y—y-

fe 4 zzi^

—I—M^'-f-f-f—ly « <o
-itiiH ?2=3z:

13ES
^:

-^—I-

-•—•—»—»-

rT ^ k p p
jlo-iy be to God oi

p 1/ i^ ^ "

ry be to God on

t-i^- ?r
high, Glo-ry be to God on high

"^
fff :f: 4 ^ :£ :g:> ^

I

on high, Glo

'-^-$0— —»—»-
N ,N

'-H»—b<- -tf—w—u-

,J=AU PSE
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A Home in Heaven 130
ALLELUIA, SING TO JESUS 2S
Angels from the Kealms of Glory 116
Anniversary Carol 142
ANY WHERE WITH JESUS 72
A Present Saviour 137
A SONG OF HOME ISSiDOSOMETHINGTOEJESUS 12
As the Dove 136 Doxology 139

Be a Hero in the Strife

Be in Earnest
Be Up and Doing
BEAR AND FORBEAR
BREEZES FROM LAND....
BRIGHTLY GLOWING
BRING THE CHILDREN

FROM AFAR

Camden Street

Children let us join and Sing....

Children's Praise
Chiming Sabbath Bells

CHRIST OUR LEADER
Christ shall ever be our Friend.
Christ Stilling the Tempest
Christian's Battle-Song
Christmas Chimes

27
79
118
110
31
68

36

91
57
18

120
62
11

93
26

123i

Close to Thy Side 14.3[HARK! WHAT lIEAJ^f
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Courage! Fellow Pilgrim, SHARVEST TIME 40
Crossing Over 56iHe Leadeth Me 63

HERALDS OF ZION 14

Distant Lands are waiting now.. lO'He that goeth forth and weeps.- 32
HO I EVERY ONE THAT

THIRSTETH„ 51

f Bring My Sins to Thee 103
Into Thy Hands, O Lord 40

Jesus Bids Us Shine 113
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Jesus is There 75
Jesus My Saviour Ill
Jesus Only 106

Lamb ofGod Hoot to Thee 73
Leaves of Healing 9
LET THERE BE LIGHT 4
Lift thine Eyes 59
Little Ones, My Little Ones 54

Ear and Eye and Tongue.,
Easter Hymn

Far, Far Away.

Gates Ajar
Gathered Home
Gathering Lilies

Give Me thy Heart
God is with ns

GO AND TELL JESUS
GO WORK IN MY VINE-

YARD
Guide us, Thou Loving Lamb...

Hallelujah

iHark ! the Herald Angels Sing..

115
45

65

147
128
154
76
7

60

84
83 Light and Joy Ahead 87

Lights along the Shore 81
13
80

Look not Backward 76
LOST AND FOUND 48



Love 105
LOVE DIVINE ALL LOVE

EXCELLING 144
Love the Lord 134

MAKE A GAKLAND FOR
THE SAVIOUR S4

Many Mansions 101

Merry Christmas 140
MORNING AND EVENING 15
My Beautiful Home of Rest 126

No Cross, No Crown 29

Of such is the Kingdom 46
Onward, Christian Soldiers 44
Other and Brighter Home 119
Over There 66

Pilgrim's Song 30
Pleasant Pastures 108
Praise God for the gift of His Son 88
Precious Sabbath 71

REJOICE IN THE MORN-
_
INGSTAR 37

Rejoice ! the word of God is free 24
Remember thy Creator 42j

Resting on the Promises 3:

ROW ME O'ER THE FERRY 82;

INDEX OP TtTNES,

Safe in Heaven at Last 61
Say what theme of rapture sweet 94
Send the Bread of Life 102
Shall we walk with Him in white 74
SING THE LOVE OF JESUS 92
Speed On! Speed On 122
Steady Helmsman at the Wheel 146
Sunday-School Battle Song 138
Sweet Sabbath Day 116

THAT PRECIOUS OLD
STORY

The Altar and the Sacrifice

The Better Country
The Child's Prayer
The Children's Song
The Church of God
The Crystal Walls
THE FOUNTAIN OF LIFE... 132
THE GOLDEN SHORE 52
The Golden Strand 16
The Good Shepherd
THE GOSPEL OF TRUTH. ... S3
The Gospel Roll-Call 17
The Hallowed Night 141
The Hallowed Spot 125
The Hills of Amethyst 98
The Home of Peace and Joy 69
THE JOYFUL TIDINGS 22
THE LAND OF LIGHT 39
The Lord is My Shepherd 149
The Morning Star 25

64
129
97
55
19

The Resting Place 21
The Saviour's Call 53
The Shining Gem 78
The Soul Stirring Words 50
THE SUMMER LAND 70
THE TREASURES OP

HEAVEN 104
The Voyagers of Life 114
TRUST IN GOD 90

Voices from the Distant Land... 95
Voices of Gladness 38

Watch, for the Time is Short.... 99
WAVES OF LIFE 96
We are Jesus' little Lamb.s 23

89,We are Singing 58
20|WE HAVE FOUND HIM 120

Welcome Anniversary Day 134
Welcome Sabbath Morning 107
What hast Thou done for me.... 67
When shall each Distant Nation 85
When the Morning Cometh 108
When we meet in Bliss Eternal. 43
Work and Wait 124
Work in God's Vineyard 127
Work, Watch, and Pray 49

YE SHALL SHINE AMONG
HIS JEWELS 100

YOUTHFUL VOLUNTEERS S



SELECTIONS FOR SPECIAL OCCASIONS.

Anniversary. 1The Home of Peace and Joy 691 The Saviour.
Anniversary Carol 142 THE LAND OF LIGHT 39 ALLELUIA, SING TO JESUS 28
Welcome Anniversary Day 134 THE SUMMER LAND 70|ANY WHERE WITH JESUS 72

Christmas Songs. Infant Class Songs. A Present Saviour 137
Christmas Chimes 123iChildren's Praise 18,CHRIST OUR LEADER 62
Hark ! the Herald Angels Sing.. SOiCome to Me 35 Christ shall ever be our Friend. 11
HARK! WHAT MEAN Ear and Eye and Tongue 115,Clirist Stilling the Tempest 93

THOSE HOLY VOICES... 155 Lamb of God I look to Thee 73 GO AND TELL JESUS 60
Merry Christmas.... i 140, Little Ones, My Little Ones 54 Guide us, Thou Laving Lamb... 83
The Hallowed Night 141 Love the Lord 134 Jesus Bids Us Shine 113
The Shining Gem 780f8uch is the Kingdom 46 Jesus is There 75

Easter. JThe Child's Prayer 55|Je.su3 My Saviour Ill
Easter Hymn 45 We are Jesus' little Lambs 23 Jesus Only 106

Funeral Occasions.
Gathered Home 128
Gathering Lilies 154

Harvest Songs.
HARVEST TIME 40

We are Singing 58;LOST AND FOUND 48
YOUTHFUL VOLUNTEERS 6,Make a Garland for the Saviour 34

Missionary. |SING THE LOVE OF JESUS 92
Distant Lands are waiting now.. 10 The Good Shepherd 8
DOSOMETHING FOR JESUS 12;The Resting Place 21

He that goeth forth and weeps... 32 HERALDS OF ZION 14jWhat hast Thou done for me.... 67
Lift thine Eyes 59,The Gospel RoU-Call 17

Heaven. jTHE JOYFUL TIDINGS 22
A Home in Heaven 130 Send the Bread of Life 102
A SONG OF HOME 133 Speed On ! Speed On 122

WE HAVE FOUND HIM 120
Worli Songs.

Be in Earnest 79
Be Up and Doing 118

BREEZES FROM LAND SliWhen shall each Distant Nation 85JGO WORK IN MY VINE-
Gates Ajar 147 Sabbath. YARD 84
Lights along the Shore S^BRIGHTLY GLOWING 68|Jesus Calls for Christian Labor.. 131
Many Mansions 101 Precious Sabbath 71 Look not Backward 76
My Beautiful Home of Rest 126,Sweet Sabbath Day 116|Watch, for t'le Time is Short.... 99
Over There 66 1Welcome Sabbath Morning 107|Work and Wait 124
ROW ME O'ERTHE FERRY 82| The Bible. Work in God's Vineyard 127
Safe in Heaven at Last 61 Leaves of Healing 9JWork, Watch, and Pray 49
The Crystal Walls 20 Rejoice! the word' of God is free 24]YE SHALL SHINE AMONG
THE GOLDEN SHORE 52;tHE GOSPEL OF TRUTH.... 33l HIS JEWELS 100
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Published by A, HULL & CO., Philadelpliia.

SPARKLING RUBIES,
BY ASA HULL AKD HAEEY SAKDEJEtS.

Containint;; ICO pages of live new Sunday-School Music, is emphatically a new book ; nine-tenths of ita contents baring been
written expressly for •* Sparhling Jtubies/' and is in every respect fully up to the requirements of the times. All who desire

good substantial ifymns set to cheerful but appropriate Husic cannot fail to be pleased with this book.

Price in Board covers, 35 cents ; S30 per hundred. Specimen copy in Paper covers, malted upon receipt of 25 cents,

SINaiNO-SCHOOL EDITION.
On and after Sept. Ist, we shall issue two editions of *^ Sparkling Hubies." The regular edition, 160 pages, for Sunday-

Schools ; and another with a Supplement of 32 pages added, containing a short but concise treatise on the rudiments of Music with
appropriate selections for Singing-School practice.

Price, 40 cents ; S3o per hundred. The Singing-School Edition will only be sent when expressly ordskkd. The Supplement
can be had separately in Paper covers, for go per hundred.

POPULAR MUSIC BOOKS,
BY ASA HULL.

"Casket Complete" for Sunday-Schools, being
Caskets "No. 1" and "2io. 2" consolidated and improved,
making a book of 'ISH pages, the largest and most desirable
Standard Sunday-Schoul Music Book in the market.
Price in Board covers, 45 cents ; S4.20 per dozen ; SS5 per 100.

Casket Hymns, containing all the Hymns of "Cask-
et Complete" and selections from " Pilgrim's Harp."
Price 20 cents ; $2 per dozen ; $15 per hundred.

"Vestry Cliimes and. I*a.lra X^eavea, bound
together. Price 60 cents ; $6 per dozen.

Specimen Copies of any of the above Mailed upon receipt of the Retail Price,

Address A. HULL & CO., Pnblisliers,
46 Noi-tla Ninth Street, PHILADELPHIA.

I*ilgrim's Harp, for Social Worship and Home Circle,

For any and every place where a convenient and portable hand-
book of sacred music is wanted, the "Hakp" is the book of
books. It contains 261 tunes, "with full harmony parts, and
nearly 400 hymns.
Price in Board covers, 50 cents ; $4.60 per dozen. Muslin, 60

cents ; $6 per dozen.

'* Caslxet 3Vo. 1," for Sunday-Schools, containing 144
pages. Price 35 centa in Board covers ; $30 per hundred.

'*^CG.B>ket ^PsTo. S," for Sunday-Schools, containing 144
Prioe 35 cents in Board covers ; S30 per hundred.


